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Some Preliminary Plans
Marvla Sfrtager. Dallas plaaalag feaiaHaat, 
dlacasaea saow af the prahlrma af the dawalawB 
area wHh Dr. J. E. Hagaa (left), aad Raadall 
Path (right). Path was aamed rhalrmaa a( a eaoi* 
ailttee la tel ay a rarparattaa aimed al dawatawa

area Impravemeals. Ilagaa has heea chairmaa 
af the yilat graay af hasiaessmea wha called a 
tawa areetlag Maaday la laaach diacaasloBt caa> 
ceralag dawatawa imyraveoieBts.

Corporation OK'd To Handle 
Downtown Improvement Plans
An executive committee to act 

up a corporation to handle proj
ects in connectioa with downtown 

' business ares improvements was 
approved at a meeting of mer
chants and property owners Mon
day night at the City Audito
rium

Plan is to have thu commiUcc 
establish framework for a cor-

K ate charter, constitution and by- 
s. and recommend officers and 

dirertors (or the organisation 
It would be a non-profit type 

asaociaUon with purposes out
lined in broad enough terms to 
permit the corporation to handle 
any type of downtown develop
ment

Randall Polk beads the group, 
which also includes Robert Currie. 
Lester M o r t o n .  Adolph Swartz, 
Jack Little. Bill Crooker, De Robb 
and R W Rliipkey 

Appointment was outgrowth of 
discussion of drvriopinents to date

in keeping the downtown area at
tractive to ttwwwra Dr. J. E. Ho
gan. who has DMn chairman of a 
pilot organization, reviewad ac
tivities, including conferences widi 
Lubbock and Abtlcae groups which 
have set up corporate organiza
tions Hogan pointed out that the 
mauitaining of n virfla downtown 
area oonid c o m a  about only 
through expenditure of money, 
work, and time, in n ooUactive 
fasMon.

A mport was heard from Mar
vin Spruiger of DnUaa, engaged by 
the City of Big Spriag aa a plan- 
niag conaultant. Springer said the 
first vital step in any program 
would be the formalion of an as- 
aociation. la which nil mer- 
chsnts aad property owners wtMikl 
be membars. with some method 
of si seetm ent made to handle ex
penses.

Suburban ttiopping centers have 
their place, said Springer, but the 
“whed" of a community must

have Ms "hub" and that along 
with banka and offices, retailers 
must remain, and be progressive 
and aggressive

The corporate approach is nec- 
easary, both Hogan and Springer 
emphasized, because decisions af
fecting the downtown area must 
have concurrence of so many poo- 
ple. H as is in contrast to a ono- 
owner Stopping center develop
ment. whem plana and projeoU 
OM ba daddad tamediately. While 
Aopping oenUrs slfl] a r t  (airly 
new in the ecommy, their im
pact will become greater and 
greater. S p r in g  aaid.

Offstrect parking is a major step 
la the downtown devetopment. Ink 
there alao muat be wiae aslectioa 
of rites for these. Springer said. 
And downtown merchants must 
look to appearance of stores, and 
plan cooperative promotioaa. The 
proposed new corporation would 
be designed lo encompass all such 
projects

Marquez Goes On Trial 
As Habitual Criminal
Margsrito Ortega. 77-year-old 

asnd sad gravel pit worker, was 
telling a jury in ll« h  District 
Court this moraing how he was 
assauHed and stabbed on t h e  
night of April U. He identiHed his 
assailant aa Richard Marquez, 
74. who is on trial as an habitual 
criminal

The Marquez case was the drat
to go before a jury on this week's 
docket in Judge Ralph Caton's 
court If the jury finds he made 
the assault with a knife on Or
tega. as (he state alleges N will 
prove, the defendant will then 
have been convicted of three fel
onies—enough to qualify him at 
an habitual criminal under t h e  
laws of Texas. And conviction 
as an habitual criminal carries 
an sutomotic sentence of life im-

firisonment Ortega la the state's 
irst witness.

Marques, who has lived In Big 
Spring most of his life, ss( stolidly 
at the defense table slouched deep 
in his chair. His eyaa were to- 
ctitaed on his hands and he paid 
little attention to the proceedings 
In the court.

RECORD SUMMED VF 
Guilford Jones, district attor

ney, told the jury that Marques 
had been convicted in February, 
of theft and granted a probated 
sentence. This sentence, the state 
attorney said, had been set aside 
and the youthful defendant had 
been found guilty of burglary. 
That was Sept. 21, 19M. Now, 
Jones said, he stands before the 
bar on a charge of assault with 
intent to commit murder.

John Richard Coffee is attorney 
for Marquez The Jury was se
lected at 10 M a m. and the re
mainder of the panel excused to 
to go home until 9 a m. Thursday.

The jurors trying Marquez 
are: George Amos. R A. Davit, 
M O. Roberts. R o y  Dunlap. 
Thomas Vernon Swafford,' E. T. 
White. J. W Woods. Mrs. Alton 
E Underwood, J T. KhowIm , L. 
K. Nichols. Wayne Morris and 
Mrs. A. R Kimble

GUILTY PLEAS 
Eight pleas of guilty were ac

cepted by the court Monday but 
not a single defendant was or
dered taken to the state prison. 
All wer> granted probated or sus
pended sentences.

Last defendant to he sentenced 
was Ramona Saldana. She waa 
charged with posaession of nar-

metal cap off a cold drink bottle, 
an eye dropper and the needle 
portMNi of a hypodermic gyriage 
These items were found in her 
purse in a room at the Wyoming 
Hotel, where she had been living 
with a man named Rodriguez.

She waa sentenced to five years 
and the sentence probated Gil 
Jones, district attorney, told her 
the only reason rite was not fac
ing trial before a jury and a 
probable term of 75 years in pris
on. was that he was convinced 
the man in the case was the true 
offender and that the grand jury 
did not indict the man

eW R T  WARNING
The court warned her that the 

sentence could be anything from 
2 years to life and sought to im
press her with the importance of 
obeying to the letter the terms of 
her probation

Other pleat of guilty included 
Ronald Geite Murphy, forgery. He 
waa given a four-year probated 
sentence with the atlpulatioa that 
he repay $390 63—the amount of 
the checks be forged and cashed 
here—within I t  months. He toM 
the court he had a job paying 
him $310 per month aalary and 
idedged he would pay off the 
checks

C. C. Briggs, charged with writ
ing a worthiest check, drew a 
probated three year sentence and 
a fine of $1 with a requirement 
that he repay $331.4$ in six 
months.

R L. Phillips, c h a r ^  w i t h  
writing a worthless check, was

fined $1 and graatad a Birce year 
probated sentence.

David Campos, indicted on two 
charges of bargUiy, was given a 
five year probated acatence. In 
his case, excellent work by the 
city polico department identifica- 
tioa officer Stanley Tropariika in 
identifying the suspect from one 
fingerprint drew commendstory 
comment from Jonee. *

Robert Arnold pleaded guilty to 
a forgery ebarge and was given 
three years probatioa and a re
quirement that he repay $lSt to 
the persona who were frauded by 
the checks.

River C. Williams charged with 
burglary, waa alated to go to 
trial but changed hia mind and 
pleaded guilty. He waa given a 
three year probated aentence

Earlier Monday Jimmy Roger 
Wallace, charged in two counts 
with leaving the scene of an ac
cident, pleaded guilty and drew a 
two-year suspended sentence. He 
agreed to pay the victim of hit 
miadrivtng the costs of their bos- 
pitaliiation and dantago to their 
cart in a week's time.

Roy Rusaeli, indicted as a DWI 
second offender, had his case re
duced from a felony to a simple 
DWI—a misdemeanor. He will be 
brought before the county court 
for trial.

Three bond forfeitures were or
dered when defendants docketed 
for trial failed to show up.

George Curry, habitual crimi
nal, was one; Bishop B. Johnson. 
DWI second, was another, and 
Joe Pat Anders, burglary, t h e  
third.

Union To
Port Cuba

Location Not
Immediately Told
KEY WEST, FU. (AP) Prime Minister Fidel Castro 

announced today the Soviet Union plans to build a major 
port in Cuba as a base for its Atlantic fishing fleet.

Castro, addressing his nation on television after sign
ing a contract for the port with Soviet Fisheries Minister 
A. A. Ishkov, said the port will cost 12 million pesos.

The cost will be met by the Soviet Union, Castro said.
through a "credit” to fi-k---------- ----------------------------
nance purchase of the ne-

Senate Panel 
Kills Steel 
Contempt Case

cessary machinery to oper
ate the port. It will be built 
by Cuban laborers with Cu
ban material, the prime min
ister said, and the natioa will ba 
compensated for Utis contribution 
by additional food shipments from 
the Soviet Union.

Castro said, however, Ute port 
actually will belong to Cuba and 
will be operated 1:̂  (hiban worki 
ers

The prime miniater did not an
nounce the location of the port 
immediately. Indications have 
been reported that the Caatro gov
ernment plans to build a naval 
haae at Banes on Cuba's north- 
aariem coaat about iO miles north 
of the U S. naval base at Guan
tanamo

Castro said the port will be con- 
itruoled and uaed Iqr Ruaria under 
a lO-yaar contract. However, he 
referred lo the pact aa a mere 
formality.

"It surely wMl continue much 
longer than I t  yeart." he said.

The peso ia regarded on a par 
with the U S. dollar by the Castro 
government. However, foreign ex- 
dunge brokers in M iam  give 
about 1$ U.S. centa for a  Cuban 
peso it was not known which 
standard Castro waa using when
be referred to the port 
miUioo-peso instaUation.
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Living Costs Unchanged 
At August's Record Level
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uving 

costs remained unchanged in Au
gust at the record level aet in 
July.

Prices for food, housing, modi- 
cal care and personal care all av
eraged unchanged for the month 

Higher costs for used cars and 
gaaoline and tar reading and rec
reation itema were balanced out 
bar Hm  am al k to  muamer drop k

/

clottiir.g prices due to end of sea
son n ^ s .

The Labor Department index of 
consumer prices was 106.5 per 
cent of the l$67-5g average, the 
Mme level as reported for July.

Compared with a year ago. con
sumer prices are 1.7 per cent 
higher.

On the former base of 1M7-49. 
the August index was 139.4. Wage 
rates of some labor contracU are 
Uod to thla "eM k d o s.” n

Showers, which produced only 
a amattenng of moiaturs but 
made the countryside appear 
drearily soaked.'began faUiag on 
meat parts of the county around 
S a m. today.

They were still in progress—on 
an intanniUent basts—at 11 a.m. 
The U. 8. Experiment Station. 
Dorth of town, had gauged .07 of 
an inch of raia at $ a.m. OUier 
parts of town seem to have about 
the same volume.

Texas Electric Service Co., 
•witching and downtown pianta, 
•aid not enough moisture had fall
en at $ a m. for gauges to regis
ter. Snyder TESCO pUnt had .re
ported rain in that area at .07 of 
an inch. Chnik. in the lower 
southeast corner of the county, 
had only a trace.

The fact that the rains did not 
build up was now viewed with 
regret ^  the farmers They do 
not need additional rain at this 
time and would prefer that the 
riues stayed clear for i  o m e 
WMkf. T ^  want late blooming 
cotton to have every opportunity 
to mature and cool rainy days 
will not help this aim at all.

Other cotton, now opening or al
ready open, suffers from rains. 
The work of picking is halted and 
tf the moiriure holds, the lint be
comes stained which means a de
crease in the price paid for the 
staple.

Ranchers had no quarrel with 
the light rains. They were help
ful to pasture lands. However, 
neither ranchers nor farmers have 
any immediate need for addi
tional moisture—the heavy rains 
earlier in the month have soaked 
the land to full adequacy for 
present needs.

Of course, here in town, home- 
owners were appreciative. T h e  
showers will be beneficial to 
lawns and flowers.

Meantime, the skies remained 
heavily overcast. The tempera
ture was 64 degrees at i  a m. at 
the experiment station and had 
not climbed much higher by noon.

Some light runoff developed in 
the gutters of sloping streets dur
ing the showers. RaincoaU were 
abundant on the streets and wind
shield wipers on most ca rt got a 
good workout.

Goldberg Okayed
WASHINGTON (A P)-T he Sen

ate Judiciary Committee ap- 
' proved today President Kennedy's 
'nomination of'Arthur J. Goldberg 
to be an nsaociala juriica of tha 
Suproma Court.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
S e n a t e  Judiciary Committeo 
squelched today its antitrust sub
committee's contempt of Congress 
charges against four steel com
panies and nine of their top exec
utives.

The 9 to S vote was a clear-cut 
victory for the steel firms in re
fusing to comply srith subpoenas 
from the antitrust subcommittee 
for detailed figures on their costs 
of production.

The companies—Bethlehem. Re
public. National and Armco—con
tended that diaclosure of the liifor- 
mation would give competitors, 
both at home a i^  abroad, an un
fair competitivs advantage.

Chairman James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., had announced in ad
vance that hs was opposed to tha 
subcoaunittM's sffort to press 
cootampt charges.

Tha subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Eatas Ksfauver. D-Tenn., 
Bubposoaed the daU lari April aft
er the announcement of a $6-a-toa 
steel price Increase, later rescind
ed under pressure from President 
Kennedy.

After the four companies re
fused to comply, the subcommit
tee subpoenaed nine of their offl- 
oers to appear and produce the 
records.

The executives (ailed to show up 
and Kefauver's subcommittee, by 
a 5-3 vote, accused them of con
tumacious conduct and asked the 
full Judiciary Committoe tn rec
ommend to the Senate that they 
be cited for contempt of Congress.

Cotton Escrow 
Vote Scheduled

AUSTIN (AP) — Rio Grande 
Valley farmers will vote Friday 
whether to cooUmie a cotton es
crow program which State Agri
culture Commisaioner John White 
■ays was very successful in 1963.

White said approximately $3.- 
I30.tm in escrow funds was col
lected daring the 1963 harvest 
season on 430.(KI0 bales of cotton.

The escrow program, initiated 
by the farmers, provided funds 
for a general cleanup in the val
ley area and helped halt tlie pink 
bollworm threat. Under the plan, 
ench grower in the lower valley 
pink bollworm control zone de
posits money in escrow to insure 
proper stalk destnictioa after har
vesting is completed. This pre
vents a buildup in pink bollworm 
infestation.

Four Men Dio 
In 2-Cor Crash
WACO (AP>—Four Negro men 

were killed in a twoK^ar colliaion 
Just west of Waco on U.S. 84 to
day.

Three persons were injured. 
Investigators said six construc

tion workers, five of them Ne
groes. were in one car. In tha 
other auto was a white woman, 
Diane Hyman. 30, of Hewitt, near 
Waco.

Officers said three of the vic
tims were killed outright. A fourth 
died at a Waco hospital.

Houtt Approves 
Callup Meosure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has approved and sent to 
President Kennedy a measure 
auUtorizing him to muster 150.000 
Reserves if he thinks they are 
needed aa cold war trouble- 
riwoters.

Aid Fund Plea
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gaa. 

Maxwell D. Taylor is expected to 
eater a plea taday for Senate 
restoratisa of the funds chowad 
by the House for the administra- 
Uott’i  (oraiiB a k  monay bUL

Reported Crashed Plane

1

> ferrytag aria- 
he H rcM  the

Lt. Jsseph K. Lewis sf Tssealsssa. Ala., pslata Irelaad. Flyiag a CHS sw a Iroa 
lo a map la Prestwick. SestUad, lak ea lk g  tke rise, aa was ike r r s ik r i  plans, 
spst wbere ke toesM  sarvhrsrs sf tke dUcked area aatti kis fnel sopply was     goes and I
Flying Tiger AlrUne plane 560 miles west sf first rsseas skip arrived.

Heroic Story Told 
In Airliner Ditching
LONDON (AP)—American 

kwtnsa and their 
caUnly went Hawuki •  "dilehing 
driO”  aa their Flying Tiger alr- 
Haer plunged Into tho stormy At
lantic

The heroic story of courage ia 
the lari fateful moments before 
the crash landing of the Super 
Constellatioo ia darkness S u n ^  
night was told today by some of 
the 41 survivors—44 men and four 
VOfTWf).

Twelve of the 76 persons aboard 
the four-engine chartered airliner 
are known dead. Bodies of 10 men 
and two women were recovered

Sixteen, indoding two children, 
■re missing.

A U.S Air Force spokesnun 
said at noon: 'T here ia little hope 
that any more survivors will be 
found unless a raft is remaining 
afloat somewhere "

The captain of the plane—de
scribed as a hero by other sur
vivors—said his crew of eight and 
the 68 passengers were brave and 
magnificent when he told them be 
had to ditch.

There was no panic and this 
averted a greater lorn of life.

Survivors aboard the Canadian 
aircraft carrier Bonaventure and 
the tiny Swim freighter Ceierina 
told of the last minutes as the 
plane dropped toward the tossing 
waves SOO miles west of Irelaad.

"Ditching driH. advice and a 
running commentary were given 
to the passengers during those last 
few hideous moments before Im- 
M ct." s  radio report from the 
Bonaventure said

"Thu was bebeved to have been 
given by the narigator of the air
craft whose position reporting, in
cidentally, was proved excellent 
As a r e ^  of this briefing, sur
vivors and those bodies recovered 
were all wearing life jackets"

The crew of Ute C eM na risked 
death to rescue the survivors from 
rafts in the storm-tossed Atlantic. 
One crewman was reported in
jured.

A helicopter from the Canadian 
aircraft carrier made 13 trips 
Monday "under the most difficult 
conditions"—a radio message said 
—to land medical supplies.

ctothing aad dgarattaa sa  tha Ori- 
wiaa.

‘Thara ia a doctor on board Itaa 
Ceiariiia. thouMR to ba one sf the 
survivors, and ha has aufBdaat 
supplies to tend Iht injnrsd until 
th d r arrival ia Antoiai p.”  tha 
Bonaventure said.

The Canadian rescue riap said 
it recovered a Ufa raft wHh tha 
body of one of the plane's four 
stewardesses on ft. She was not 
identified by name.

All the passengers were service
men and their families on the 
way to Germany.

Capt. John D. Murrsqr. 44. of 
Oyster Bay. N.Y., tha plzM's skip
per. praised the bravery of those 
aboard

He said “we were able to gat
four dinghies launched" after the 
plane ditched ia the Atlantic with 
three of Ha four engines dead.

“We could not have managed 
tt the sray we did." said Murray,
“if the crew and the passengers 
had not behaved so magnificenUy 
—without penic."

The survivors, suffering riwefc 
from the landinc. rode out heavy 
sens until the Swim freighter Cei
erina. answering distress calls, 
reached them.

The Canadian aircraft carrier 
Boneventure. one of the rescue 
ships, radioed that when the plane 
hit the water the port wing, car
rying two of the life rafts, was 
riieared off. Hiis halted the craft 
and "all the seats on the port 
side of the cabin broke looae aitd 
hurtled forward.**

"Those on' the starboard side 
remained secure and in conse 
quence the injuries to these pas
sengers were relatively nunor," 
the account said. “Far thorn on 
the port side it was different.
They are cut. bruised, missing 
teeth, and two have broken bones j

"No one seemed clear on w hat' BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Maas 
happened after the impact The < r^^signatiens from the poiverful 
capUin of the aircraft said that i edmirria confronted
he walked through the cabin and Pro*dent Jose Marla Goidn with 
that It was clear before he finally i ^ crisis today. The air Asree. 
abandoned the wreck through the pledged to hia support, ordered an 
forward escape hatch "  ' ,iert of all uiiiU tar new trsuble

U.S. nrilkary officials in London ^  Argentina.
■aid the survivors included 43 mil-^ . ....

ooold ba 
adO ba widaaad.

a$ Prestarkk. 
Scotlaml. centor of (hs U.S. Air 
Fores resent opsratton. said. 
"Pianos wiO ba imnttng ■■ f«- 
away aa 169 nriloa hem  tho spat 
whoro the plana wont in.**

The British Admiratty radlaed 
merchant riiipa that tank part in 
i te  saardi that they ooold roouma 
tbehr origiaal oouraea. A spokaa- 
man aaid tha Canadian aircraft 
carrier BoMventura, a daatreyor. 
U.S. Coaat Guard enttor and a 
weather riiip would remain fas tha

H w Caterina was on its way to 
Antwerp with 44 of the survivors . 
Four others were ia sick bay of 
the Bonaventure, en mate with tho 
13 bodies to die Shamwn eotoary 
in southwest Ireland 

A( Shannon, an emerasney hos
pital was eouippod for the injured. 
At nearby iimorick doctors wak
ed with ambulancet. dreoriags and 
blood »■<«»)(—

Rusk, Gromyko 
Plan Porloy
L-NTTED NATTO.NS. N Y. (AP) 

—Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was expected to toil Soviet For
eign Minister Amkei A. Gromirko 
to ^ y  Uuk riiipment of Soviet 
arms and technicians to Cuba ia 
causing serious concern in the 
United States

The two (hptomata wore to meet 
at a luncheon in Rusk's hotel suite 
for their first p r^a te  talki sinco 
last July, when they conferred in 
Geneva during the eonferenco on 
Laos.

Ntw Troublo
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Picked Up Survivors A t Sea
This la the Swbt vemel Crierimi wUrh plched Iretoi 

r a r r lo r t  of a Ftytag llger Alrilna ptaao mao 
ha Atlaalto 599 milaa w M  of
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1' '̂ First Cold Nasser Re-^rganizes
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Front Crawls 
Over Texas
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Objects To*Mother's Custody
M n. LMTaiac Vaa Barea af Saa PaWa. CaUf..' 
ligtit. kaa kaea aaarckiag far kcr aaas aiae yean  
aiarr tkr.v were takea away ky krr farmer kaa- 
baae. James SrkalU. Ske flaally faaa4 SckelU 
(earkiag srkaal la BrawardI Caaaty la Flarl4a. aa- 
der aa assamed aamr. ClrraH Jadga Ted Cakat

la Fart Laadrrdale, Fla., riled Mrs. Vaa Barea 
eistady af Breat, aaw age 1C, skowa wltk kU 
fatker at left Breat said ta kis mother, after 
tke Jadge's deelslaa, *Tm aat golag aaywkere 
with yaa, yaa witrk.”

Beginning Today, Cubans
May Join U.S. Service Units
MUMI. Fla. CAP) -  Beginning 

today Cuban refugees may volun
teer for special Spanisb-spaaking 
units to train for ser\'icc in the 
U.S. Army and Na>7 . Exile lead
ers urged refugees to join up.

The Defense Department, which 
announced the program Monday 
said those who make the grade 
in basic and advanced training 
will be given a chance to join the 
two services.

The irian was set up. said the

offer you
see your cJoctor,  ̂
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM MM4 m
**BEUABLE PBESCmiPTIOXf"

Pentagon, "in order to assist Cu
ban refugees in this country to 
maintain themselves and to em
ploy usefully and further develop 
their skills and abilities by serv
ice in the armed forces ”

Hie program is scheduled to be 
In full operation at a number of 
cities within two weeks The re
cruiter's doors open today in 
Coral Gables, just outside this 
heartland of the refugee colony.

I.ast week the U.S. government 
estimated that 147.000 exiles from 
Fidel Castro's regime have regis
tered in Miami and more are ar
riving at the rate of l.WO to 1.000 
a week.

Sen. George A. Smatbers. D- 
Fla., has estimated that there are 
70.000 refugees of military age ia 
this counto'.

For more than a year, the Unit
ed States has s e e d e d  English- 
speaking Cubans for military 
service but as of last month only 
to qualified.

In view of this the Defense De
partment decided to drop the Ian-

Sfamps In The News
By STD KBOM.SR

Mewilestwse
The United States honors the 

centennial observance of the law 
creating land-grant colleges and 
universities by issuing a new 
4-cent stamp which points to the
rol# higher education is playing in 
the cultural and industrial devel
opment of this country The new 
stamp goes on sale Nov. 14. in 
Washington D. C.

The sUmp will feature poster- 
type art against a bas-relief map 
of the United States There is an 
ell lamp of the anoenta—the tra 
ditional lamp of learning The col

ors a r t green and black on white 
paper

CAN SIN
a r  T . R T srSat. S '* * '0 * r  

C%«r<* ml CWtM. » •»  W»M HlfWvsT ••  P O B«t IM

Evon tho host Christian can, and doas, 
ain. Tha Apostia John includad himsalf
when he said. "If we say we 
have no sin. we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth U not in us" *Jno 
1:1.)

Of course, the Christian can get 
forgiveneiM "If we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness" •! 
Jno 19) .

What if a Chri.stian does not 
confess his sins? He is not forced 
to; he is a creature of free 
chigice.

Is it possible for a Christian to 
commit murder? If so, he can be

The Post Office Department 
inLs out that land-grant col

leges snd universities have pro
duced 25 of the 42 living Ameri
can .Nobel Prise winners and tram 
almost half of all regular and re
serve officers of the armed forces 
through their ROTC programs.

lost; for we are told that "no 
murderer has eternal life abid
ing In him " If It ia not possible 
for the Christian to murder; then 
the laws of the land should 
exempt any accused Christian 
from trial, and free him without 
hearing |

Who would deny that it ia pos
sible for a Christian to hate his 
brother? If it it possible for him 
to hate, it is possible for him to 
become lost. "Whosoever hateth 
his brother is a murderer; and ye 
know that no murderer hath 
ciemal life abiding in him." <I 
Jno. 2:15). -A dv.

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of the higher education 
stamp may send their addressed 
envelopes, together with remit
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the Post- 
master, Wa.shington D. C. The out
side envelope to the Postmaster 
should be clearly marked "First 
Day Higher Education SUmp." 
Cover requests must be p ^ -  
marked not later than Nov. 14, 
19K2. • • •

BLUE
CHIP ^  
I N V E S T M E N T

liiiurtd Savings Earn af currant raft of

4 ^  Par Annum compound- /O ad fwica o yaar.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your u v in g i account 
la welcome In any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Cenvanifnt Parking
' «f Uko FsBsral SaTlnes A Lana Inswra i r i Carp.

Minkus Publications has just re
leased three new albums de
signed for young collectors. The 
Minkus "United States Stamp Al
bum" provides space for regular 
posul issues. commemoraUves 
and airmails. The Minkus "World 
Stamp Album.” which has spaces 
for more than 4.300 stamps, rep
resents 420 stamp-issuing co«n- 
tries. The Minku.s "Guide to Sump 
Coliecting" tells youngsters or 
those beginning a collection how 
to start and what to do. All three 
new albums cost t l  each.

Republic of South Africa has an
nounced two commemorative post
age stamps paying tribute to the 
unveiling of the precinct stone of 
the British Settlers Monument at 
Grahamstown. The sUmps por
tray the Miip "Chapnten" This 
ship arrived in Algoa Bay on April 
10. 1830. bringing the first of a 
large group of settlers from Brit
ain.

Two nations, Eire and Luxem
burg, have announced issuance of 
sUmps honoring Europa. The de
signs are the same for each coun
try featuring the "Europa Tree." 

dealCollectors desiring special first 
day covers of the Eire sUmps 
may writ# to IriOi Cachet Covers. 
M7 E. 3 M  St., B rooklp 10, N. Y. 
The cost of a -complete set on 
cover Is |l . • • •

The United Arab Republic has 
isaued I  new lUm p to commem
orate the Independence of Alge
ria. The design depicts the Alge
rian flag flying over the Inde
pendent Algerian SUte. A twoken 
chain iym baiia|| tha elNl of the 
Frooch refiine ^  Algeria.

By Th« AMMtetoS P n M
The season's 'first cold front 

c r a w l e d  reienUeBaly soutbaast- 
ward acrou  Texas Tnooday drop- 

temperatures and touching 
off rainshowers. ~

A tropical disturbance that 
pushed into Lower California and 
spread over A riuna and New 
Moi ico and parts of West Texas 
is responsible for th e ' moisture 
and accompanying cool tempera
tures.

CAIRO (AP)—President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser has Upped his long
time political aide, Aly Sabry, to 
head a new collective leadership 
as prime minister. Nasser will re
tain over-all power as chief of 
sUte in the United Arab Republic.

In a radio-televieion address to 
the nation Monday night. Nasser 
said he wanted to lay aside his

Early M o n d a y  the northern 
Panhandle was hit by rainstorms 
that were general over the area, 
but measuring less than an inch 
in most areas.

By Tuesday morning the front 
had moved across North Texas 
past a line from Sherman to Abi
lene and westward. Showers were 
reported at many West Texas and 
Panhandle points.

Temperatures north of the front 
were in the middle and lower 60s, 
while those ahead of the front 
were in the 70s.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudv skies ahead o> the 
front. Considerable cloudiness was 
expected along and north of tlw 
front.

The cool air mass is expected to 
push southward to a line from the 
Big Bend country to East Central 
Texas by Wednesday.

Weather B u r e a u  forecasters 
said it is expected to be cooler 
north of the front with readings 
in the 70s and lower 00s. while 
temperatures south of the front 
are expected to be mostly In the 
upper 80s and 90s 

By Wednesday the West Texas 
area is expect^  to clear as the 
front moves across the state.

Delegates For 
Convention Named

Delegates for the annual con
vention of Texas public employes 
were choeen Monday by the Texas 
Public Emptoye’s AsaMiation for 
the Big Spring SUte Hospital.

Attending aa delegates this year 
will be Eugene SUrling and 
George Colvin. They will be ac
companied by Mrs. Dorothy Has- 
sel, vice president, and Mrs. 
OletB Weaver, secretary. Shelby 
P a n ^ ,  president of the local as
sociation, will not attend this 
year.

The convention will be held 
Nov. 19-20 at the Villa Capri Mo
tor Hotel in Austin. Delegates rep
resenting about 26,000 employes of 
the sUte will be on hand.

administrative duties to devote 
inora thiM to building what he 
calls an Arab brand «  socialism.

The speech was billed in ad
vance as filling in details of the 
national charter he announced last 
May. In that charter be promiaed 
to broaden his regime th ro u ^  
collective leadership,. free e l ^  
Uoog mtiA  an equiUble distribution 
of Wealtli.

It was the broadest overhaul of 
govemmeiB machinery since Nas
ser and his band of young ofneers 
sent King Farouk from the throne 
into exile with the coup of 1952.

Sabry was appointed head of a 
new Executhfb Council which col
lectively will assume executive 
power, Nasser said. In effect, this 
makes Sabry prime minister and 
chief of government.

Also created, however, was a 
presidency council headed by Nas
ser to have responsibility for pol
icy and over-all irfanning.

The Executive Council dedskms 
will be collective and Sabry will 
be unable to act on his sole au
thority, Nasser emphasised.

In Uie one-party, Socialist gov
ernment, a woman will be named 
for the first time to high office 
in this country ot Moslems, who 
by tradition keep their women in 
the background.

Nasser said she will be made

$200,000 Raward
Do FALSE TEETH

CINCINNATI. Ohio (A P)-The 
reward offered for solution of th e ' 
11.5-million mail truck robbery i 
Aug. 14 near Plymouth. Mass., 
has been raised from 150,000 to;
1200 000. * I

Rock, Slid* or Slip?
ITarm , m  Unptorod powder inrlnk' '
I. bolds

PAarscTH,
to bo inrlnkled on upper 
|>taM. bolte fslee more Armlyor lower

place. Do not slide, slip or rock.
No rummy, rooer. pasty teste 
feaUns FAarfiTR UelkaillRcinoB-
s e l d l .  D o e s  n o t to u r  C h a c k a  " p i s t e  
o d o r  b r e a t h " .  O e t  P A B 'lx a T H  e l
drua counters evsrjwbsrs.

and professional

a  mcMiber of the Cabinet and will 
lurid the portfolio of minister of 
social affairs.
> Naaaer named no names beyond 
diadoilM  that Satoy, long his sac- 
ratw y of state for p ^ d e n t ia l  af- 
t id ^  and his diplomatic trouble
shooter, would be prime minister.

Throughout the 90-minute ad
dress, Nasser, speaking slowly, 
stressed the nature of and n e ^  
for collective leadership, in what 
he called democracy for the 
U.A.R.

Over the next few months, Nas
ser said he would work out de
tails of a new Socialist party com
posed of "all those who wish to
participate in national work.” The 
base will be workers, peasants

D rs . C a u le y  a n d  S m ith
Optometrists

C o lle g e  P a rk  C e n te r
Members of the;

American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
Glasses Fitted Lens Laboratory

Contact Lens Specialists On The Premises

guage requirement and set up 
special uaits probably to be 
commanded by Spanish-speaking 
Americans.

Officials said there is no limit, 
so far as they know, on the num
ber of Cubans who may sign up.

The Cuban Revolulionaiy Council 
appealed to refugees to take ad
vantage of the program.

The council, largest of the anti- 
Castro groups, said arrangements 
for the special training school 
were completed after a conference 
Monday btHween its president. Dr. 
Jose Miro Cardona, and Pentagon 
officials in Washington.

Another exile group. Alpha M. 
which recently shelled merchant 
vessels off Cuba, expressed sup
port for the plan

Rut the nine-member Cuban 
Revolutionary Junta does not ap
prove Us spokesman. Rogelio Cis
neros. said the group "is in dis
agreement with the m an  recruit
ing of the Cuban refugees sod 
considers it s m istake"

Getting ready to 
builds remodel
or add 
a room?

of flameless

ENJOY THE DELIGHTFUL 
COMFORT, CLEANLINESS AND 
CONVENIENCE THAT ONLY FLAMELESS 
ELEQRIC HEAT CAN GIVE YOU. . .

When you are building or remodeling, plan for care
free winter warmth with clean, flamelen electric 
heat. Whether you choose the heat pump, which 
provides whole-house year-round comfort, or wall 
panel or baseboard heating, which permits room-by- 
room temperature control, you’ll enjoy gentle even 
warmth. Your home will look and stay fresh be
cause electric heat is as clean as electric light. And 
with the new low rate for electric heating, it ooeti 
lest than you may think to enjoy this delightful 
ocxnfort. Call us for information.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  E R V I C E  C O M P A  
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Scjlirra W ill 
Take Pictures 
Of The Earth
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-A jtro - 

naut Walter M. Schirra Jr. will 
bte taking pictures of the earth, 
hunting rare types of cosmic 
rays, and checking on how much 
the earth’s atmosphere re c c e s  
light during his sciieduled six-or* 
bit flight Oct. 3. '

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Manned 
Spacecraft Center here said Mon
day Schirra will devote a con
siderable aiTMunt of time to mak
ing oohH- photograptu of the earth 
for NASA’s Goddard (Md.) Space 
Flight Center.

’’Goddard scientists are inter
ested in color photography iA 
folded mountains (a type of 
range), fault zones, volcanic 
fiel(b, meteor impacts and gla
ciers.” NASA officials said.

The cosmic ray experiment will 
require no effort from Schirra. 
Scientists will attach packs of sen
sitive emulsions to each side of 
the flight couch. It is hoped cer
tain rays about which little is 
known will strike the packs and 
leave Impressions.

’The experiment wKh l ^ t  will 
be an effort to deetrmine how 
much light filters through the 
earth’s atmosphere and h ^  well 
the astronaut can see at night.

Three high-intensity flares will 
be lighted at Woomera, Australia, 
and electric lamps of three mil
lion candlepower will be displayed 
at Durban, South Africa. Schirra 
will have a photometer to meas
ure the intensity of the light he 
sees.

Schirra will handle most of the 
light s i t t in g  and photographic 
assignments during his second 
through fifth orbits when he is 
not expected to be too busy con
trolling his ship. NASA officials 
said.

District Meeting
Mrs. Hila Weathers, volunteer 

coordinator for the Big S p r i n g  
State Hospital, will be guest 
speaker at a district meeting of 
the Texas Association of Hospital 
Auxiliaries. The meeting of Dis
trict 11 area will be at 9:30 a.m. 
Oct 3 at the Andrews Country 
Club.

Car Crashes Into Cafe
Bodies of two victims Me on the floor of Rosoff’s Rcstaurast la 
New York’s Times Square district after aa ont-of-control car 
killed three persoas aa It crashed through a window of the res- 
taaraat. Driver of the car was Paul Bonadio of Fort Lee, N. J.

First Family Has Box 
Seats At 'President' Show

WASHINGTON <AP)-President 
and Mrs. Kennedy have box seats 
tonight to see a benefit preview 
of the new musical "Mr. Presi
dent.” depicting the life of a fic
tional chM  executive and his fam- 
Uy.

The benefit will raise more than 
$70,000 for a favorite Kennedy 
family charity—two centers that 
provide care and research for 
mentally retarded children.

A glittering audience of more 
than I.6M from Washington and 
New York, including diplomats, 
socialites and politiciMs. will see 
the new show which brought song
writer Irving Berlin out of retire
ment.

Kennedy, his wife and nxXher.

T h e
S t a t e
N a t i o i v a l

B a n kOaaed Heme Operated

Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, r will 
share their box with soon-to-retire 
Colombian Ambassadoi Carlos 
Sanz de Santamaria and his wife; 
Alice Longworth. daughter of 
President Theodore Roosevelt and 
Washington artist William Walton, 
a longtime friend of the Kennedys.

The 600 persons who bought $100 
tickets to the benefit got special 
invitations to buffet suppers beuig 
given before the show by 13 prom
inent Washington hostesses, among 
them Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, 
wife of the vice president, and 
Cabinet wives.

”Mr. President.”  with songs by 
Berlin, book by Russel Crouse and 
Howard Lindsay and starring Rob
ert Ryan and .Nanette Fabray, is 

' on its way to a Broadway opening 
<Oct. U. It's already a sellout for 
; its forthcoming three-week stand 
I at Washington's National Theater, 
i

I Wreckage Of Navy 
' Craft Is Found
I KODIAK. Alaska (A P )-  The 
I wreckage of a two-engined Navy 
I patrol plane with a crew of 10 was 
I found Monday. There were no sur- 
! vivors

This Is What 
The Depend
able Worker 
You Want Is 
Rending Today 
: . .  The ''Help 
Wanted" Ads 
In

Tha

Big Spring Daily Herald
It your job offer thoro? It should bo . . .  for a Big Spring Herald "Help 
Wanted" fd it the surest, quickest, easiest way to get in touch with the 
right person to fill the position you have open. Remember, very often this 
man or woman it already working . . .  but still reading the ads every 
day, watching for a better opportunity.

Don't miss out on this valuable employee. Dial AM 4-4331 today to start 
your inexpensive, far-reeching Classified Ad.

Diol AM 4-4331
i

yh

Patient, 104, 
'Doing Fine' 
After Surgery
NEW YORK (AP) — The gall 

bladder surgery was Hte first op
eration the patient had ever had. 
It was successful. The healing 
was normal. Recovery was ac
cording to schedule.

The operation was routine in 
all r e s p ^ s  but one—the patient 
was 104 years old.

Doctors at the Brooklyn Hebrew 
Home and Hospital for the Aged 
said Monday the patient, Sarah 
Perler, is ‘^doing fine” and that 
her recovery from the operation 
was ’’even faster than in some 
younger patients."

The physicians said they have 
found no reports in recent Ameri
can medical literature of major 
abdominal surgerv in a patient of 
such an advaiu»d age.

Mrs. Perler was bom in East
ern Europe three years before the 
■tart of the American CSvil War 
and emigrated to the United 
States in 1910. Twice married and 
widowed, she has two surviving 
sons, both in their 70s. three 
grandchildren, eight great-grand
children. and one great • great • 
grandchild.

The woman, described by a 
spokesman as “lively, alert and 
extremely interested in things.” 
entered the home in 1967, Joining 
about 1,000 other old folks whose 
average age Is $3.

Recently, Mrs. Perler develop^ 
symptoms of acute abdominal dis- 
tre u , and doctors recomntended 
emergency surgery. It was per
formed Aug. 37. and an acutely 
inflamed gall bladder, containing 
numerous stones, was incised and 
drained.

The patient was kept under su
pervision for only two weeks, 
after which she was returned to 
her regular room.

A ^okesm an for the home 
said. "The day after the opera
tion, her only complaint was that 
she wasn’t g e t t i^  enough to eat.

"Since retum ii^ to her room 
■he’s been walking around and 
talking with great animation to 
her nurses and her roommate— 
who is only in her 90s.

“ After 104 years.” the apoket- 
nuin commented. "Mrs. P erler! 
finally has an operation to talk 
about.”

Big Spring (Toxas) Horold, Tu«doy, S*pt. 25,- 1962 3

In 2 Months, Manner II 
Will Reach Space Milestone
PASADENA, CaUf. (A P )-  Two 

months from today, if all goes 
well, U.S. space scientists will 
chalk up another first—talking 
with a spacecraft over the longest 
distance yet.'

On Nov. 23 the Venus-bound 
Mariner 2 will pass the 22^-mil- 
lion mile mark, the point at which 
the now-silent sun satellite Pioneer 
3, launched March 3. 1969, stopped 
Bending radio signals back to the 
earth.

Mariner 2, launched last Aug.' 
27. is scheduied to fly within 9,000 
miles of Venus on Dec. 14. At 
that time it will be 36 million 
miles from earth.

How is it possible to talk over 
suck distances — especially since 
scientists sometimes have trouble 
conununicating between points on 
earth Just a few thousand miles 
apart.

The answer ia two-fold.
First, the earth-to-earth signals 

have to travel most of the way 
through atmospheric interference. 
Earth-to-space signals arc above

the atmom>here after traveling less 
than 20 miles.

Second, Mariner 2 scientists are 
using incredibly powerful radios.

John Thatcher, research engi
neer at the Jet Propulsion Lab(ra- 
tory where Mariner 2 was made, 
draws these parallels:

The television antenna on your 
roof weighs perhaps 20 pounds.

Mariner 2 scientists use dish
shaped antennas 85 feet in diam
eter and weighing over 200 tons. 
There are three of them, at Gold- 
stone. Calif., 200 miles northeast 
of Lo« Angeles, At Johannesburg. 
South Africa, and at Woomera. 
Australia. One of them always has 
the spacecraft in direct "sight.”

Your television antenna probab
ly cost between $5 and $50.

Each of the three stations track
ing Mariner 2 cost about $5 mil
lion.

The antennas at Goldstone, Jo
hannesburg and Woomera can am
plify the Mariner 2's signals 32,000 
times.

At 1 a.m. today Mariner 2 was

LETTER TO EDITOR

Guard Commander 
City For Welcoming Unit

To The Editor:
Upon the return of the 49th 

Anrwred Division from active 
duty, the transition to civilian life 
was made easier and smoother in 
part through the series of wel
coming ceremonies held In every 
home station throughout the state. 
These progranru were an impor
tant part of every soldier's tour of 
active service.

Speaking for the men of my 
command, 1 want to take thu  op
portunity to express my apprecia
tion for your contribution toward 
nuking these welcome home pro
grams a success. That your or
ganization took part is evidence of

your support of these men and the 
Job they are doing for their 
country.

When we see the enthusiasm and 
dedication of our friends, it makes 
the sacrifices demanded in our 
Jobs as citizens and soldiers easier 
to accept. Again, let me thank you 
and invite you to visit our a r
mories at any time to view first 
hand the work you dre supportuig 
through your kindness and thought
fulness toward (he 49lh Armored 
Division

HARLEY B WEST 
MaJ Gen.. Texas AR.NG 
Commanding

4,647,576 miles distant, sending 
back signals that say all its in
struments are operatmg properly.

On Dec. 14 earth scientists will 
■end signals starting a new set of 
instruments to measure electron
ically Venus’ temperature, atmos
pheric content and magnetic field.

These instruments will operate 
for only 30 minutes, but it will

take $1 boors to tranooMt aO BiMr 
iaformatioo back to earth to coda^ 

By that tiioe Maiiaar wBI ba 
far beyond Venus and wtB an Ito 
way in a wide orbit araund 
the sun.'

N ER V ES  Cause 
U i^e To  Scream
"I w n  to  MTvewa! OfM day i« rimrek 
I panicky, waMsd to tcraaoi. and 
had to walk out. Our DraquM luooui 
incndad Alv«-Traw|uii taSlcts. Tlwy 
arc wonderhii for my oarvom taoiion, 
and to taka barora cacniits aceets"— 
Mrt. Xudxincki, Milwaokaa.Wiac. 
TalM catotMoacliao ALVA-TRANQUIL* 
lebtoo to enwied year a m * . New, aakkly 

. loUi aaitoty, watry, itrato. darywiintos 
eaiecioaal epMl. aarveer uoaMMe, Sipf*- 
•ioa. Ne iipirto . . , MOW iNh, wliaa *  
diractod. Om smoiaa ALt^TIUNQUIL 
laStau a i year O raH W - 
•TAam,»M. M. Nad iD.llM.rm

Fattesf Conn«ctioni To:

NEVnORK
WASHMON
HOUSTON

Get a flying start on ConUeeeUl. Fly hixurieu Branlff nigbto 
from Dallas east and seeth Is New York, Waskiagten and 
HoustM.

For reaervatisoi. call Contioeatal between 
$ a.m. -2:M  p.m. or between 3:39 p.m. •$ p.iL at AM 4-W71

€ O N T I M K M T / U  A I R l I M i S

tm aooporoUoo wMO M d M IF F  A lW tM rg

Shell Makes 
Stock Offer
The board of directors for Shell 

Oil Co. has authorized distribution 
to shareholders of all stock held 
by it in SheU Oil Go. of Caoads. 
Ud

Distribution will be made Nov. 1 
to Shell sfwrehoiders of record at 
the ckwe of business Oct. $. It 
will be at the rate of one voting 
Clasa ”A” common share of ShcD 
o( Canada for each (Ivt shares of 
SheU Oil Company common stock 
outstanding on the record date. The 
public wiu then hold about 17H 
per cent of the equity of Shell 
of Canada. The rest wiU be held 
tqr various companies of the Roy
al Dutch-SheU group

The main reason (or the action 
is to enable SheU of Canada to 
comply with the policy of the 
Canadian government that Cana
dian citizens be given the oppor
tunity to participate directly In the 
equity investment in enterprises 
e n g a ^  in the development of 
Canadian natural resources.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has ruled this it not a taxable dis
tribution of income for U.S in
come tax purposes Detailed infor
mation is being mailed to Shell 
stock holders.

New Spacecraft 
In Public Debut
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-A  full, 

scale model of the Surveyor, an 
unmanned spacecraft designed to 
precede American a.stronauts to 
the moon and send data back to 
earth, had its first public showing 
Sunday

The Surveyor was on display at 
the Houston International Trade 
and Travel Fair More than » .- 
000 persons viewed the spider- 
lUie model.

Plans of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration call 
for seven Surveyors to be posi
tioned on the moon. Each will 
contain television cameras which 
will send pictures aifd data back 
to earth.

Drills will be electronicaUy ac
tuated to probe 1$ to 60 inches 
into the moon’s crust Fragments 
picked up by the drills will be 
distributed to various instruments 
inside the unit for analysis.

Bass Youngster 
Dies Monday
FORT WORTH — Funeral for 

Bryant Thomas Bass. 10. son of 
Mr.- and Mrs. George G. Bass Jr., 
Fort Worth, are set for 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday In All Saints Episco-

el Church. The Rev. James T.
Wolfe, rector of the church, will 

officiate and burial will be in 
Laurel Land Cemetery under di
rection of the Shannon Funeral 
Home.

Young Bass died in Galveston 
Monday. He was a victim of cere
bral pirisy. He and his parents 
formerly lived in Big Spring. The 
father ia connected with the T4P 
railroad.

'They moved to Fort Worth two 
years ago.

Survivors, in addition to the per- 
ents, include one sister, Georgi
ans, all of Fort Worth, and his

Eandpsrents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 .
m  Sr., Texarkana. Ark., Mrt. 

Irene Dlckena. Texarkana, and R. 
T. DkktM , Dallaa.
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B a t t e r  W l i i p p e d  B r e a d  is
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J i  Devotional For The Daf
O My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me: nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt. (Mat
thew 26:39.)
PRAYER: O God, remove my anxiety and my doubts. 
Restore within me a trusting faith in Thee. As Jesus 
submitted His will to Thine, may I also commit my 
will to Thee. In trustful obedience, I pray, “Thy will 
be done." For Jesus’ sake and in His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

••• _

Two Sides To The Coin
Trafnc crashes and deaUis on Texas 

highway construction projects in 1961 hit 
thei** lowest le\-eli in fK-c years as a re
sult of a cooperative project undertaken 
in 1958 by the Texas Highway Construc
tion Traffic Safety Committee.

The number of crashes were reduced by 
14 per cent; the number of deaths by 8.6 
per cent. In fatalities, the work of the

committee haa resulted in a decline for 
four consecutive years.

We do not expect that the same intensi
fication of efforts can be applied on a 
statewide basis as on the isolated con
struction jobs.

Yet. the record of the committee does 
prove what concerted effort can do. The 
number of traffic deaths in Texas can be 
lowered substantially if enough effort is 
put to it.

Safety Effort Can Pay O ff
Associated Justice John Marshall Har^ 

Ian has suggested that newspapermen re
ceive some law training before cox’ering 
court cases Addressing a group gathered 
for dedication of the new facilities for the 
New York Law School, he suggested that 
newspapers send their legal reporters to 
law school for a year. Legal reporting is 
a difficult business, he noted.

Newspapers would be pleased to do thia 
except for limitations of manpower and 
money. Most papers, however, do not 
turn cub reporters loose to cover the 
courts. This job is usually reserved for 
staff members who have served a long 
nnprcnticeahip in reporting matters of
puMic record. Moot journalism schools 

i\e iha\e courses designed to make report
ers conversant with court procedures.

Admittedly, this does not necessarily 
ground the reporter in the philosophy ot 
the law, and it would be desirable if they 
were.

There is. howexer, another side to the 
rain, and this is most timely in Texas

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Looking A t Our Scheme O f Things

WASHINGTON — “Whatever happened 
to the old American Sebenoe of Things?" 
asked the Returning Traxeler, who’d been 
away for quite awhile. “1 see we still 
have Democracy, foreign aid. collective 
security and fair-play election campaigns, 
but they don't seem to be working out so 
well. Now. there's the Massachusetts 
Democratic primary. .

Kl'RELY THE Returning Traveler 
wasn’t  going to begrudge Ted Kennedy his 
sweeping xictory over Eddie McCormack?

**No. because Ted won his race like a 
champion and deserves congratulations. 
But in the old American Scheme of 
Things, an American electorate isn't sup
posed to give such a ringing endorse
ment to nepotism, inexperience and He 
Can Do More For Us. It makes you 
wonder how well Democracy is working 
in the Sixties”

WelL maybe Ted Kennedy has hidden 
talcnU that are more visible in 
Massachusetts than the R e t u r n i n g  
Traveler knows Now, what was he saying 
about foreign aid*

“IN THE AMERICAN Scheme of 
Things.’’ said the Returning Traveler, 
“ we don't mind trying a Noble Experi
ment. but we Hwuld know how to quit 
when it proves a flop. Foreign Aid has 
not lasted longer than Prohibition did. 
and has had the same effect of making 
us the laughingstock of the world. Like 
Prohibitioo. Foreign Aid has produced 
corruption among officials, hypocrisy 
among statesmen, headaches for the tax
payer and Ugly Americans wherever our 
people travel Yet the annaal fight in 
Congress to reduce or abolish Foreign 
Aid still draws hand-wrmging editorials 
in many newspapers and causes many a 
Senator and Representative to cast votes 
in which no intelligent man could believe 
It took a Depression to bring back 3 2 
beer, but in the American Scheme of 
Things we're supposed to learn from past 
mistakes It's frightening to think that 
well have to get down to the last shirt 
on our back before we stop Foreign Aid 
giveaway ’’

THE RETURNING Traveler was a 
pretty Gloomy Gus. Didn't he see any
thing at home to be cheerful about*

’’Y'es, I'm beginning to cheer for 
Richard Nixon in the California governor
ship race.’’ admitted the Returning 
Travrier. “ I noticed that Charlie Taft and 
his Fair Play Committee have been 
signing up both parlies to play patty- 
cake politics in 1962. This wtwid mean 
that Nixon can’t slug H out the way he 
did from 1946-S3. He'd have to be the 
Good Boy he was from 193640 "

That isn't good?

“ NOT FOR WINNING elections." de
clared the Returning *rraveler. "But 
since Labor Day. Nixon has been hitting 
Communism at home and abroad. He's 
accused his Democratic rival of being 
soft on Reds, and he's called for action 
against Cuba ’’

Surely, you couldn't call it a Cold War 
victory for Nixon to win in California 
by running against Communism*

“Maybe not a great Amencan vic
tory," the Returning Traveler sadly ad
mitted. “ But these are days when we 
Americans have to be grateful for 
crum bs”

iDW trlbat*e k f  M cN suckl S radK kU  b it )

W HAT OTHERS  SAY
WELL. THE Returning Traveler would 

find in Washington that Foreign Aid is 
regarded as an incubus which we just 
doo l know how to get rid of. But. surely, 
he srouldn’t put our military policy of 
coOactive security in the same class? 
He wouldn't want us to get rid of our 
allies, would he*

"In F^urope," said the Returning 
Traveler, “ we may not have to get rid 
of them. They're trying to get rid of 
us. .None of NATO, except ourselves. Is 
willing to fight for Berlin, and none wants 
us to drag the others in Adenauer and 
De Gaulle have been putting on a ‘Kon 
and Charlie' Show that invites us to get 
out of Europe And Britain has been dis-
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Premier Khrushchev has thrust a dev il
ishly tempting oil pipeline offer before 
the oil hungry Japanese. Seconding Mr. 
Mikoyan'a motion of last August, he 
o ffe r^  to extend a Soviet pipeline from 
Irkutsk to the Pacific if Japan would 
provide the materials to build it. Japan 
now takes about 3 per cent of its oil 
from the Soviet Union. A pipeline could 
bring in 10 times as much at prices 
perhaps 30 per cent lower than existing 
levels. Jogged by the United Slates and 
their own app r^n sio n s. the Japanese 
have reacted warily toward Soviet oil in 
the past. Whether the country's growing 
economic restiveness will make it more 
hospitable to the pipeline proposal re
mains to be seen.

The proposal is merely the latest gam
bit in the increasingly aggressive and,ef
fective “Soviet oil offensive!” With poiiticiC 
determining prices and repayment and 
marketing terms. Russian oil exports 
have climbed at the rale of 6 million or 
more metric tons a year since 1956. They 
now go to nine Western European coun
tries; in Italy the Western oil poaitioo 
has been particularly undermined. The 
Soviet government is also stimulating the 
oil ambitions of a number of key under
developed nations, which regard a na
tional oil capability as a matter of in
dependence and status as well as develop
ment. The twin goals of Soviet oil 
policy, to disrupt if not to displace non- 
Communist oil op^ations and to apply 
poPitical leverage in the neutral world, 
have gained a measure of success which 
makes Western oilmen and alateamen 
shudder at what may come.

Western producers have made no sub
stantial changes in pricing and other 
policies to meet their Conununist com
petition. Specific suggestions from con
gressional and industry quarters on how to 
arm the United States for imminent oil 
combat have not been treated wkh any 
urfency. Soviet eil indeed represents a

because the judicial division of the Texas 
Bar Association is to meet early in Oc
tober to consider adopting the American 
Bar Association Canons, including Canon 
35 which forbids a judge to allow photog
raphers in the court room during a trial.

We suggest that it would be equally 
beneficial if magistrates were required to 
spend a year in journalism school or on 
tlM job with some good newspaper. Pro
tecting the public's right to know is diffi
cult business, too.

Texas judges now have the right of run
ning Um̂  own courts, and our judges 
have been more than considerate of the 
press in allowing pictures so long a.s they 
are taken in keeping, with proper dignity 
and decorum and in such a manner that 
does not create distractions. We hope that 
other Texas judges will not vote away 
the right to run their own courts. To 
embrace Canon 35 would be to give tho 
effect of law to a regulation of an asso
ciation which has no legal ^ight to make 
or impose law.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
K's Frustration Means More Peril

WASHINGTCMV (AP>-Just be
cause Premier Khrushchev is a 
frustrated man. Berlin may be
come an American crisis before 
year's end.

That city is h ig h  in the

arming faster than a stripteaser throws 
off her clothes.

consciousness of the Kenneth ad- 
arly ^ r e -

"IN THE WESTERN Hemisphere.” con- 
tinued the Returning Traveler, “ it's in- 
ev-itable that we must get rid of our 
allies. If we wait for collective action 
against Cuba, we will wait too long. In 
the American Scheme of Things, we 
usually don't have to be told to Bring 
The Boys Home, and we're not supposed 
to interfere with internal governments of 
other countries. But collective alliances 
seem to be failing us on both sides of 
the Atlantic, and we’U almost sorely hava 
to Go It Alone in Berlin and Cuba."

ministration, particularly secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara. who recently warned 
that the next few months may be 
dangerous ones.

Khrushchev's fniatration comes 
from four years of demanding a 
peace settlement with Communist 
East Germany—Berlin lies 110 
miles inside it—and four years of 
being atiff-armed by the West

"I WOULD say that the c r i ^  to
day in terms of military require
ments and potential military op
erations is more severe than at 
any lime since the actual combat

Twice In that time Khrushchev 
set a six-montha' deadline (or a 
settlement and twice abandoned 
it. But he has never abandoned 
his basic demand.

And. because he hasn't, there's 
a limit to how long he can go 
t h r o ^  this performance without 
looking like a straw man instead

H a l  B o y l e

These Foolish Dreams
NEW YORK (A P -Jum ping  to 

conclusions-
Ulcers are one price of foolish 

dreams held too k>og. Anybody 
who retains at 40 the same am
bitions he had at 20 probably 
hasn't taken the trouble to grow 
up

People rfxMild change their am- 
bitiona periodkally just as they do 
ths oil in their motor cars—if they 
are seeking the best performance 
in life.

A man who never is satisfied 
with the weather usually has 
something else that is secretly 
bothering him more

You always hear the juiciest 
scandal from those who begin by 
saying. “ I don't like to gossip 
but—"

The Good liOrd gives pimples to 
adolescents to teach them humili
ty; without pimples they'd be 
really insufferable

If caviar sold for a dime a 
shovelful, half the people who now 
say the>‘ adore it would rather die 
than be caught eating it in public

It isn't common sense that put 
a crimp in the popularity of night 
clubs People just don't have the 
stamina to make the long trip 
home tr. the suburbs sfter a night 
out on the town.

Nothing surprises s blind beg
gar more than a patron who 
takes a pencil from him after 
dropping a coin in his cup

The most poetic utterance I

ever heard by a child was made 
by a Welsh laid on a Sunday morn
ing in London during wartime; 
"Oh. Mother. I saw my own true 
love in church today And never 
spoke to her at all." It hat 
haunted my mind for years

Maxim for career women- Men 
rarely marry an office gal they 
borrow money from between pay
days—but they sure do appreciate 
having her haady

Anyone under 50 who won't eat 
corn on the cob in a restaurant 
is either a snob or suffers from 
an inferiority complex. If over 50. 
he may just lack confidence in 
his false teeth

My idea of a real nonconform
ist is a banker who wears a blue 
shirt during business hours—but 
I never met one who had the

EQUALLY deadly underwater 
was this:

1 FV the West to acknowledgo 
that the E^ast German Commu
nists were the legitimate rulers 
of East Germany would mean, 
for the West, abaiidoning the idea 
West and East Germany might 
some dav be uaified.

courage
The stingiest men are often 

those «ho carry their morey in 
a billfold inside their coat. The 
most generous are thoae who car
ry it wadded up in their right 
hand pants pocket — where they 
can get at it faster

W h w  ver I hear a wife brag 
that her husband brings her 
breakfast in bed before leaving 
for his job. I instinctively feel 
sorry for her—not for him He's 
beyond pity

Being good humored in thi.v life 
is something you have to learn 
as you go along The proof No
body was ever horn laughing

The idea that they could be 
united is strictly a Western po
litical myth anyway. It may 
plea.vc this country's West Ger
man allies to think the now di
vided Germany may be pulled to
gether again But it's only realw- 
tic to understand that, since the 
Communisu hold East Germany, 
they are never going to surrender 
It or take a chance on losing it.

2. Khrushchev and the East 
Germans want the Allies out of 
Berlin and. by turning full rootrol 
of the access routes over to the 
Flast Germans, one more step 
would be taken along the rood to 
shutting off Berlin from the West.

THLS COULD be d o n e ^  avoid 
war—over a period of time Or. 
at least, tho attempt would be 
made *

The West doesn't want to give 
up the myth of a united Germany 
and it reacts against any move 
—such as letting the East Ger
mans control the Berlin access 
routes—which might weaken its 
position in Berlin

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cases Of Athlete's Foot Not A ll The Same

tU apa t MttI* to the free world. It must
b t Hrml;nrmly grasped

By JOAEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner Having been 

afflicted v.ith athlete's foot at one 
time, ads for various remedies 
catch my eye — and I found all of 
them absolutely useless.

K wa* my good fortune to be 
given a solution by a podiatrist 
about 10 years ago and I was 
amazed to find the athlete's foot 
completely eliminated after one 
application

With a sure - fire product like 
this one on the market. I'm sur
prised at the claims of other ao- 
called athlete's foot cures or not- 
trums.—M. H. L.

You must be a newcomer to our 
group, or you'd know my answer 
to this. Patent medicines have two 
basic weaknesses First, they 
must be innocuous, and hence 
often not very effective, before 
they are approved for sale. Sec
ond. patent medicines are mostly 
bought by people who make a fly
ing guer.s at what ails them. T h ^  
rray be right or they may be 
wrong, and if they arc wrong in 
guessing the nature of the dis
ease. they arc pretty certain to 
aelect the wrong patent medkiiie.

In your case, after spending 
considerable money on patent 
r.edldnea. you aoiriehow had the 
food fortune to encounter a podi- 
Btriat who, being trained in care 
pf the feet, gave you a remedy 

corrected your trouble. 
A 0 l ‘a no proof tliM tho remody

would be, as you put it. “ sure
fire" for everybody else who has 
something wrong with the skin of 
the feet. In the last few years 
some new drugs have been devel
oped for such skin diseases that 
are superb—provided you apoly 
the right medicine to the right 
ailment.

I know perfectly well what will 
happen. Mveral dozen people will
write to me demanding the name 
of the "sure-fire" remedy you 
used.

Athlete's foot is a general term 
meaning that some sort of itchy 
affliction has you in a toe-hold. In 
some very comprehensive health 
books you don't even find the 
term listed; other twoks explain 
that there are aeveral organisms 
that can cause the trinible. and 
that there are other diseases 
which reaemble this ailment.

And you know what* I'm not 
'going to tell them. Because what 
was right for you may not 
be right for them, and also be
cause you did not tell me what it 
was

Dear Dr Molner: Will tomatoes 
increase acid in the stomach?— 
D. B. R

No. Nor will eating any other 
citrus fruits or vegetables.

Some of the patent medicines 
will control some mild varieties of 
the ailment. I suppose that most
0 the nostrums will help some 
body. And it's a goal of freedom 
to let people do what they want 
to, Bb long as they don't hurt oth- 
et people From that standpoint.
1 agree with letting some people 
•ell and other poople buy patent 
modldnes

NOTE TO R. T. C.: Yea. It’s 
entirely possible to be allergic to 
the sun. This is not common, but 
it’a not unknown by any means.

But if I had a case of one of 
the ailmenti called athlete's foot 
Fd choose the quickest and surest 
and cheapest way of curing M. I'd 
go to Bomebody wtw can dislin-

EuiMi between this kind and. that 
lad—aad would tell m e ' which 

n Miration is bast for mo.

Much heart trouble is prevent
able Write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Big Spring Herald for your 
copy o( his booklet, “How To 
■Take Care Of Your Heart," encloa- 
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover coat of printing and han
dling.

As a rOauli of today's remarka

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous 'olume received dal
ly, he It unable to answer Individ- 
ua' letters. Readers' qbestions a r t  
incorporated In hie a y ln a

A r o . u n d  T h e  R i m
I f  You Make 'Em, Be On Time

After we had put the paper to bed, 
fiuually around 3 a.m.,) thwe was an 
hour or ao' of waking (or the old bat- 
t« o d  press to begin its 'nightly clatter. 
Wo didn’t dare Im v o  before the paper 
was off—sometimes the old press wwdd 
build up to a tantrum and pi a whole 
page of type.

Thoae hours from 2 am . to 4 a.m. 
were usually pretty dull.

We got in the ^ b i t  of making all of 
the Are runs the fire department made 
in thoae hours. It almoat became a fetish 
with uB -^e had to go to the scene of 
tho fire or we felt that somehow we had 
let the department down.

fireman and resumed his original task.
We grinned a t each other a little sheep, 

ishly And atepped back into- the darker 
ahadowR.

We made the fires on time, after 
that, you^may be sure.

TWO. OR THREE months passotf. It 
was a sizzling hot August night. We were
sprawled in my car at tho c i ^  trying 
to get a tittle breeze. The hour was

THE FIRE CHIEF must have felt the 
tam e way. 1 recall one night, < a Sun
day night when we didn’t print and we 
were just out killing time) we almust 
didn’t make a fire. We were some miles 
from town on a highway and saw the 
flickering glow of the fire in the 
diatance. We sped toward town as fast as 
we could and pulled up at tho scene.

We parked the car and moved down 
toward the blaze. The flames were run
ning high and ftH* half a block in all 
directioas the scene was illuminated in 
the red glare.

The firetnicks were already on hand 
and streams of water were being sprayed 
on the blaze. The chief, a lean cadaverous 
character, name of Jewell, was manfully 
holding a squirming hose. He saw us 
standing and watching the Are. Soaked 
from the spray, he signalled a fireman to 
take his place on the nozzle.

He strode to our side. For a moment 
he glared.

almost 4 a.m. . .
"Wish we had a tiro to go to." grumbled 

Hunt, my colleague.
I was staring down the empty main 

street. Five blocks to tho west was a 
towering old hotel building. It had coco 
been the sbowplace of the town. A cele
brated murder had occurred in one of its 
rooms, and after that the hostelry had 
gone to pot. For several years it had 
been closed dow n-a big empty aemi-
niin.

As I looked up the street. I saw tongues 
of red flames leaping from a window 
on the top floor. They gained in size and 
volume as I watched.

JUNGLE CLAIM ING ANOTHER VICTIM

THEN HE RAISED one goarlod (iH 
and extended a sooty finger. He shook 
this digit under our noses.

"Look, you blankety-blank so-and- 
aos," he snarled, "either make these 
fires or don’t make ’em. But don’t  come 
drifting in here after the thing's half 
over.”

Then he turned on his heel, stomped back 
to tho hose, yanked the nozzle from (he

“HOW ABOUT GOING to that Are?" 
I asked casually indicating the direction 
with a thumb.

Hunt remarked something loud but not 
very cultured.

He jumped out of the car and went 
racing up the street afoot.

1 started the engine, turned leisurely 
about and drove to the scene. I passed 
Hunt as he gallopH along the sidewalk. 
His shouts to wait up I ignored.

1 found a parking place and waited for 
the trucks. The chief was in the first 
one. He piled out. stared at the blazing 
top floor. He bellowed out some orders.

Then he turned to me
“Well." he growled, "you made this 

one on time. Where's your partner?” I 
pointed to Hunt, still a block away, atill 
running.

"Humph.” grunted the chief and began 
climbing a ladder up the wall of tho 
blazing building.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
operaUons of the Korean War," of the strong man ho talks of 
McNamara said. being. Nation's Feelings About Cuba

EARLIER THIS month the Rus- 
siana hinted they would accept still 
a further postpoacroent—until after 
the American electioiu in Novem
ber.

The rea.von, they suggested, was 
that the United States would be 
too omipwd with its domestic 
problem until then to negotiate.

The kind of settlement Khrush
chev had in mind would require: 

1. Acknowledgment bv the 
Western Allies of the legitimacy 
of the East German Communist 
regime, a Russian puppet.

It should be a salutary — and manda
tory-exercise for America's friends and 
foes alike to read the debate engendered 
in Congress by the foreign aid appropri- 
atioo bill.

That debate mirrors more accurately 
this nation’s mounting frustration and 
anger over the Cuban aituatioa than a 
month of diplomatic exchanges. In that 
debate, (or the world to aee. is affronted 
national pride, the hardening of national 
resolve against further Soviet salami tac
tics. and righteous rage that Allied ship
ping is carrying Communist war materiel 
to Cuba.

aid to nations whose ships carry materiel 
to Cuba, was unm ist^ably reflecting 
the average citizen's outrage at the sKu- 
atioo.

No matter what is the eventual fata 
of these amendments and of the aid bill, 
it can only be salutary for friend and foo 
alike to stuff these facts in their respec
tive pipes and smoke ’em. There are per
sons in Washington who could smoke the 
same (acta with profit, too.

2. Agreement that henceforth 
the East Germans would cootrol 
the access routes—land and air— 
by which the West tend men and 
supplies into Berlin.

*niat's the part of the Khniah- 
chevian iceberg ahowing above 
the surface.

BY THE TIME the aid bill is finally 
passed in a version agreeable to both the 
Houses and Senate, the deep cuts may 
be restored or further savagH. Nor can 
anyone predict the fate of three House 
amendments to cut off aid to any na- 
tion whose ships carry materiel to Cuba. 
The amendments can be expunged or 
hardened

But what is equally important is that 
friend and foe alike read the debate and 
gauge the temper of the nation. I am 
not concerned here so much with the 
wisdom of the three amendments as the 
fact that they reflect the attitude of the 
American citizen who it aore as a pup 
that ships of Western nations, recipients 
of billions in American aid. are carrying 
Ute materiel of war to Cuba

EVE.N THE most - backward grade- 
schooler today knows enough psychology 
to parse the death wish. In the past dec
ade I have wondered increaaingly if 
large parts of the Western world, in
cluding tome of our NATO partners, were 
not strangely afflictad with the death 
wish Does the West realiv want to savo 
itself from communism* Does it want to 
preserve its freedom and its indepead- 
ence?

Or is the will, in the face of a fast 
buck via carrying war cargo to Cuba, ton 
weak to reject a quirk profit in favor of 
future security? Or is the death wish so 
strong, so attractive u  to make aid and 
comfort to the common enemy appear 
the proper repayment of an ally who is 
the chief guardian of the West*

AUCH A.N attitude on our part may 
prove to the world our so-called "political 
naivete" But it may also demonstrate 
that there is a limit to the patience, if 
not the generosity, of even the most- 
dedicated patsy If we Americans are 
naive to expect Great BrKain, West Ger
many, Italy and Greece to discourage 
ships of their registry from carrying ma
teriel to Cuba, then those (our nations are 
themielves stretching naivete when they 
believe that we Americans have to like 
the situation and lump H.

LET F'RIEND and foe read the debate 
on the foreign aid bill in conjunction 
with Congress's rtaolutioa endorsing the 
use of force, if necessary, to prevent the 
spread of Caatro communism to tha 
Western Hemisphere.

Let them also read President Kenne
dy's speech to the 13-nation International 
Monetary Fund, in which he suggested 
that othff countries help on defense, for
eign aid and international money proh- 
lema since the United States paj-s "a dis
proportionate share" of such costs.

WE DO NOT. in fact, have to like or 
lump it. And the House when K passed 
for good or ill the amendments to cut off

LET FWIEND and foe digest these 
.straws in the wind. Here are valid clues 
to what this nation feels and feels deeply. 
A word to the wise, so to speak or an 
ounce of understanding is worth a pound 
of cure.
iCoezntM. IMS. Uaiue F ts lu rt BradlcHM. Is* I

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
The Dutch Are Mad A t Us

THE HAGUE. Netherlands—This little 
country barricaded against the sea is the 
most denseley populated area in the 
world. This one fact alone, that there are 
roughly 1.000 persons to the square mile, 
explains a great deal about recent Dutch 
history.

Holland has one of the highest birth 
rates of any Western country and the 
increase of births over deaths is only 
slightly leas than that in the United 
States. On top of this, when Indonesia 
gained its independence after World War 
II. two hundred thousand or more Dutch 
soldiers and colonial administrators had 
to be repatriated. And it is just here that 
an old and wounding bitterness has been 
revived.

his assumption that he understood t h a 
problem. The visiting reporter is told that 
the Russians were keeping hands off aa 
late aa last March and only when they 
saw that Washington meant to force a 
.so-called compromise did they come 
through with extensive military support 
for Sukarno. At the height of the outcry 
Joseph Luna, who has been Nether
lands' Foreign Minister for 10 years, said 
that while his country would continue to 
be allies of the UniM  States they could 
no longer be friends.

THE DUTCH put a large share of the 
blame for the loss of their former colony 
on the United States. If Washington had 
not sided with Sukarno and the Indonesi
an rebels than an orderly transition from 
colonial statuB to independence over a 
transition period of 10 to 20 years would 
have been possible. This is. it should be 
added, a familiar plaint as the irresponsi
ble force of nationalism has erupted 
throughout Asia and Africa.

But the Dutch have just taken a second 
blow and all the old bitterness has been 
compounded with a fresh resentment. The 
aettlement in West New Guinea, the last 
Dutch-administered territory in the Far 
East, which forced them to leave with 
only a brief phase of United Nations su- 
pervUion before Indonesia takes over, is 
also blamed on Washington.

AMALL THINGS as well as large have 
aggravated the rancor. KLM. the world
wide Dutch airline, has been denied land
ing rights on America's West Coast while 
airlines of the former enemy countries, 
Germany and Japan, the visitor is re
minded, have been granted such rigivbi.

The Dutch line is flying large numbers 
of Russian and Chinese “technicians'* 
from Moscow where KLM does have 
landing rights by way of North Africa 
and the Dutch Caribbean ports of Curacao 
and Aruba to Havana. No m atter how 
much Washington might protest what is 
so obviously a contribution to the Soviet 
build-up in Cuba it is avident that The 
Hague would take IKtIe note of it. There 
are practical reasons for this traffic 
since KLM must try to earn its way in the 
fierce competition of the world's airways.

OFFICIALLY the attitude ia a stiff up
per Up. In her speech from the throne 
this week Queen Juliana said that now 
was the time to forget past quarrels and 
cultivRte a friendly relationship with 
Indonesia. But among the top men of the 
government and In the press of (he coun
try the anger has (ar from subsided.

Scornful words are poured on Robert 
Kennedy's five-day vieR to OJakarto aad

WITH THE surrender of West N e w  
Guinea under the ‘‘compromise" negoti
ated through the United Nations an ad
ditional 30.000 Dutchmen wiU return to 
the homeland. They will come back to 
jobs of one sort or another since Hdland, 
with high proaperity and rapid industrial 
growth, has been bringing in workers on 
a temporary baaia from other countries 
to fill a shortage of at least 100.000. De
spite the extraordinary population densi
ty, absorbing the returnees -from Indo- 

^ nesia after 1945-46 was not a skrious 
problem.
(C«ofriskL iiaa, vnim  r*stw« igaeiM ^ aw.i
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Great-Great Gathering
Five geaerattona repreienUag the family of Mrs. 
J. M. Morgaa are shows here la the picture 
made at a recent get-together at the Morgaa 
home here. Pictared from left are Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams, Wichita, Kaa.. the great grandmother, 
Mrs. Morgan, the great-great grandmother, Mrs.

E. L. Springer, Wichita, tho grandmother, hold
ing Lanra Ann Nelaon, the daughter of Mrs. 
Larry Nelson, right, of Winfield, Knn. Learn Ann 
made the fifth la the matenial line of descend
ants.

Mrs. Fay Newman Is 
First With Recipes
First recipes were submitted 

Monday for a special collection of 
family favoritm to be published 
by The Herald next month.

These came from Mrs. Fay 
Newman. 1809 Mittd. who submit
ted entries in three divisions. One 
of these was in tribute to the 
memory of a sister, "Mis« Ina” 
who had a wide reputatioo as the 
maker of a coconut cake.

The recipe coUection, to be titled 
‘Tastes 0 ‘ Texas" will include 
seven different categories: salad, 
bread or rolls, main dish, vege

table, cake or pie, one-dish, and 
general desserts. A $10 cash 
award will be made to the first 
pUce recipe in each of these class
ifications, then there will be a 
grand award of $100 cash to the 
top recipe of all divisions. Experts 
in the home economics field wiU 
do the judging.

Women <men, too!) are invited 
to send in their recipes riglU away. 
Original, or family favoritee are 
requiredr—with no prepared mix 
or box-top types accepted. Entries

should, follow this format:
Division being entered, name of 

dish, list of i^ e d ie n ts  in order 
they are to be used, complete 
cooking instructions, full name and 
complete address. Recipes must be 
typed or printed.

All of them will be printed in a 
special supplement of The Herald, 
and will find a wide readership. 
Several hundred entries are ex
pected. If you want to join the 
fun and perhaps win some mon
ey, send your recipe in right 
away!

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE ,

All you women who swop ideas 
and new original recipes for the 
family table. STOP' — Don't tell 
another soul . . Copy the recipes 
and enter them in the new Tastes 
O' Texas contest Send your best 
recipe for an>thing in ail the cate
gories and it just might be that 
^ '1 1  win the Mg prize; if not the 
Dig one, perhaps one of the nu
merous small ones An ’̂way, the 
contest for unusual and favorite 
recipes is fun and when they are 
all put together in one big cook
book you won't run out of ideas 
for a while Already there is a | 
contestant Rules are in the New
man story on this page today. I

MRS E W DOZIER is in Kan- 
ta.s City, Mo., where she was 
called ^n d ay  by the critical ill
ness of her mother. MRS THOM
AS LOTT Mrs Lott is in Room 
148. Trinity laitheran HospHal. 
Mrs Dozier joined a sister. Mrs. 
Marion Evans, in Garland Monday 
for the trip to be with their moth
er The two will he at the home of 
Iheir uncle. Dr. C K Hudson. 2100 
W .soth Terrace. Shawnee Mission, 
Kansas City

MR and MRS. W T McREE 
wi'l leave Friday morning for Den
ver. Cok)., to attend the wedding 
of their daughter, Kathy, who will 
be married to William Droke Sat
urday. The ceremony will be at 
4 p.m at the Warren Methodist 
Church The McRees will host a 
dinner following t h e  wedding 
which will be attended by a small 
group of relatives and intimate 
friend

MISS LINDA MILAM will fly to 
Denver Thursday to join the wed
ding party She is to be Miss Me- 
Bee "t only attendant.

MR. and MRS WTATT I^N - 
CASTER and their daughter have 
returned from Dallas where they 
have been with his father. Fred 
Ljincaster. who is undergoing co
balt treatmenUi at Baylor Hospi
tal He and Mrs. Lancaster are 
staying at the home of her lis
ter. MRS MYRTLE HALL in 
Royce CHy. Mr. LancaMer will 
have treatments five days a week 
and then will probably have sur
gery in two months.

• • •

When BOR SETTLES, son of 
MR. and MRS ED SETTLES, 
had to undergo emergency sur
gery last week in San Antonio, he 
was not among strangers. FR.

MATTHEW POWER, who formerly 
was at St. T h o m a s  GathoUc 
Church here, was his chaplain. 
His surgeon. Dr. Ed Mueller, is 
the nephew of MRS C. W. DEATS.

Bob is a second year student at 
St Anthony's Seminary. Mr. and 
Mrs Settles and Mrs. Frances 
Weir, his grandmother, drove to 
San Antonio when informed of hit 
illness. The women .stayed through 
the week while his father re tu rn ^  
here after the surgery.

Hose Hues 
Are Exotic
The oddest hosiery shades yet 

will be shimmeruig on the legs of 
women thia winter, particularly 
women with heavy legs.

One new hue it an exotic blend 
of black and red. Another ia a 
mixture of brown and green. And 
still another shade is a brown and 
black combination The dark 
shades are slimming in appear
ance.

Mliat kind of stockings do you 
wear under the new shoe boots?

For city boots (those with heels) 
wear walking sheer nylons with a 
ventilated foot.

For dress-up boots (those in 
lace, beads, lame, etc for evening 
wear) put on sheer seamless ho
siery with a cotton sole.

For knee-high boots (lined with 
wool or orlon) wear bright hued 
casual socks.

For unlined hoots use thick, 
wooly golf socks

For cold weather boots keep 
warm with hip-to-toc tights in 
bright autumn hues or black.

Senior Tri-Hi-Y 
To Buy Sweaters
Members of the Senior Tri-HI-Y 

decided to purchase emblem 
sweaters when they gathered at 
the Y Monday evening. They also 
voted to extend the membwship 
drive for another week.

Following a devotion by Alice 
Coker, a report on scheduled pro
grams for the year was given by 
program committee chairman, 
Jane Tamplin.

Where Does 
All That 
Money Go?
How did Mom spend an aver

age $20 bill at the grocery store 
last year?

Qwckly, says Food Topics, a 
leading food trade journal in its 
15th annual survey of consumer 
grocery store expenditures.

The September survey reveals 
that the American houaewife 
spent 3.8 per cent more in the 
super market in 1961 than in the 
previous year. In all. she spent a 
toUl of $50,290,000,000 in the na
tion's grocery stores.

Sales of food and grocery hema 
were up 2.8 per cent, and Mom 
spent the greater amount of her 

bill on them: $10.54 for per
ishables, $8.13 for dry groceries.

The survey shows that Mom'a 
beginning to buy more and more 
of her non-food items at the gro
cery etore — hair sprays, lip
sticks, and even Pop's rasor 
blades. Saks of non-food items 
were up 19.1 per cent last year.

For the reducer or weight 
watcher in the family, housewives 
bought metered calorie products— 
to the amazing amount of 282.4 
per cent more than in 1980.

Apple Pancakes 
Are Tart Treats
L'ae tart green appks in these 

Swiss pancakes
SWISS APPLE PANCAKES

2 eggs
1 cup milk

cup light com syrup
m  cups sifted flour
6 tablespoons (about) butter 

or margarine
2 medium apples (cored and 

sliced thin)
Extra-fine granulated augar
Beat eggs slightly; add milk 

and com syrup and beat to bknd. 
Add flour; beat gently until 
smooth. Melt 2 tablespoons of the 
butter in a large skillet over 
medium-low heat. Pour batter for 
a few pancakes into skillet, using 
about 1̂ cup for each. Top each 
pancake with apple slices. Cook, 
turning once, until lightly browned 
on both sides. Place on heat-re
sistant platter, appleside up; 
sprinkle with eugar; roll up. Keep 
warm in a very low oven. Pre
pare ' remaining pancake batter 
and apples the same way, adding 
butter to skillet as needed. 
Sprinkle with sugar before eerv- 
ing. Makei 4 servings—2 large 
pancakes per portion.

Pauline Sullivan Receives Gift 
In Recognition Of Long Service
Miss Pauline Sullivan, secretxu^ 

of Region Two of the As.sociated 
Credit Bureaus of Texas since its 
organization more than 25 years 
ago, was honored Sunday in San 
Angelo at the annual meeting.

M in Sullivan, who was re-elect
ed to the office, was presented 
with a decorative electric w a l l  
clock by the San Angelo Plan
ning Committee in recognition of 
her many years of continuous 
aervice.

The convention was held at the 
Cactua Hotel Saturday and Sun
day and Included separate meet
ings for the Retail Credit Execu
tives. the Lone Star Council of 
Credit Women, and Credit Bu- 
reeue.

J u k  Tliomaa, GalveaUw, wwke

f

on public relations in credit at 
(he first general meeting w h i c h  
was followed by a hospitality 
hour, a buffet and dance.

The Big Spring Credit Women's 
Club was for the Lone Star 
Council breakfast Sunday morn
ing when 70 women composed the 
largest attendance for thia partic
ular affair. An educational theme 
was used in the decorations. Miss 
Sullivan, president of Diatrict Two 
CredH Women, presided.

Principal speaker for the break
fast was Mias Betty Gary of El 
Paso. State president of the Lone 
Star Council, who etreeMd the im
portance of the progrew of wom
en in credit woi^. She aleo waa 
inetallins officer when Miee Thel- 
ma Lewbart, El Paao, took tbo

office of president; Miss Ruby 
Cickory, Fort Worth, vice presi
dent: Miss Lillian Steele. Odessa, 
second vice president; Miss 
Charlcie Clements, £1 Paao, sec- 
reiary-treasiuer.

Mrs. J . B. Apple assisted in 
conducting a credit school tor bu
reau emiuoyes Saturday.

Others attending from Big 
Spring in addition to Miss Sulli
van and Mrs Apple were Mr. 
and Mrs George Weeks, repre
senting the Credit Executives of 
Big Spring; Mr. Apple and Rich
ard HughM of the credit bureau 
and collection department. Mrs. 
A. 0 . Eitsen. local president of 
the Credit Women's Gub. Pyrin 
Bradshaw, Mrs. C. 0. Graham, 
Mrs. Jane Eubanks. Mrs. Noal 
Hull, and Mrs. Lloyd Wootaa.

/I
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Proper Table Setting 
Beta Omicron Topic ^
Members of the Beta Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi So- 
ro r i^  heard a discussion on table 
aettta^ Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Jerry  Spence, 1719 
Yale. Cohosteaa was Mrs. Charles 
Snyder.

Mrs. Joe Bell and Mrs. John 
Berry talked on [xoper table set
ting, discussing fomial and infor
mal place arrangements. They 
preseoM  a history of the art, re
ferring to Egyptian and colonial 
American etiquette. A queatlon 
and answer period followed the 
talk.

Durhig the business session, 
members agreed to begin holding 
rush parties in O c t^ r .  The 
names of 10 nishees were submit- 
t ^ .

To raise funds for the state

project, mental health, and tha lo
cal project, as yet unnamed, the 
group voted to hold rummage 
sales, Nov. 10 and Nov. 17. They 
voted to qxMVor other money- 
raising projects during the fall.

Mrs. Robert Blassingame read 
a farewell note from Mrs. Joe 
Roberts, a member, who ia mov
ing to Dallas aoon. R was an
nounced that Mrs. Carroll Cannon. 
1515 Hilltop will t e  hostess
to the chapter Oct. 8 for a mahee 
beatnik party. Members and their 
ruahees are invited to attend.

Mrs. Soyder and Mrs. Spence 
served refreshments from a  table 
laid with brown linen, centered 
with an autumn arrangement of 
golden leaves and berries.

Wesleyan Guild 
Plans To Attend  
District Meeting

Plana for attending the B ig  
Spring Diatrict Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting to be M d  at First 
Methodist Church Sunday were 
discussed Monday by members of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
Wesley Methodist Church. T h e  
group gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Itoyce Womadc, 1506 Elev
enth Plare.

Hembera to attend the district 
meet include Mrs. R. O. Brow
der, president, Mrs. Delbert Bur
chett. Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. R. 
E. Lee, Mrs. John Appleton and 
Mrs. Womack.

Opening the session, Mrs. Brow
der gave a devotion on "A Lift 
(or Living,” followed by a special 
prayer for officers by Mrs. Bur
chett. Mrs. Womack presented a 
resume of the studies scheduled 
for the year. She announced that 
Mrs. T. C. Richardson, a new 
member, will be hostess to a sal
ad supper, Oct. 8. 7 p.m., at her 
home. 402 Birdweil L ^ .

During the businesa s e s s i o n ,  
Mrs. Estes, treasurer, presented 
the annual budget, which was ap
proved by the group. Mrs. John 
Garrison was elected spiritual life 
secretary to fill a vacancy left 
by the resignation of Mrs. T. A. 
McGuffey.

Mrs. C. A. Davlin was a guest 
at the meeting.

CYO Elects 
Officers
Amado Molina waa installed as 

presidoit of the newly organized 
Catholic .Youth Organization of 
the Sac ret Heart Catholic Church 
at a Monday meeting. Installation 
director was Father Patrick Ca
sey OMI.

Other officers serving with the 
new president are Jo te  Fierro, 
vice president; Raymond Montez, 
treasurer; Sulema Ynnez. secre
tary; Alicia Torres, reporter; and 
David Holguin, sergeant at arms.

During the business meeting, 
coming activities were planned, 
and a discussion of the new re
ligion and Bible classes was 
held. The tlasaes will be held 
each Wednesday, 7-8 p.m. for 
students in grades 7 through 12 
inclusive of the Sacred Heart Par
ish. Students were urged to at
tend.

The new organization will meet 
each Monday, 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Deanery 
Board Has

DATE BOOK Meeting
Tb* Park  n n  P-TA artU mM<. Tuta- 

d ar tT tn tnc . 7.M p.m . a t Iba tcbool.

Facts About Sealing
Jars with Jar rubbers and vacu

um - seals should be partially 
sealed before processing; should 
have lids screwed down tight just 
as soon as they are removed from 
the processing vensel. Self-sealing 
Jars ritould have had lids tight
ened before processing. Lids 
should not be tigh ten^  after
wards.

3150
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Soft Sheath

Thirty - one Deanery members 
represented Big Spring, Conhonna, 
H erm lei^. Stanton and Snyder 
at a semi-annual board meeting of 
the Big Spring Deanery, which 
waa held Monday at the Immacu
late Heart of Mary School.

Following an outline of the Chrla- 
tian mother's duty to her com
munity and pariah by the Rev. 
Fr. Patrick Casey. OMI. modera
tor. plans were discussed for at
tending the open Deanery meet
ing. set for February.

Mass was held following the 
morning service L u n c h  was 
served at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant. where Mrs. Thomas 
Egan. San Angelo Diocesan presi
dent, spoke Monsignor Andrew 
Marthaler. Diocesan moderator, 
reviewed the Bishop's program for 
the forthcoming year. A special 
guest at the luncheon was the 
Rev. Fr. Robert McDermott, new 
priest at S( Thomas Catholic 
Church. Big Spring.

Presenting musical aelections 
was Mrs. Harold Talbot, soloist, 
accompanied at the organ by Mrs. 
Leslie Green.

Mrs. Brown Is Home 
From Visiting Sons
Mrs. J. E Brown. 1606 Wood, 

recently returned from a three- 
week visit with her aons, J . E. 
Brown Jr., and family of Fort 
Worth, Wendell G. Brown and wife 
of Denton and M. H. Brown and 
family of Giicago, U .

COMING
SOON

Look your feminine best in this 
soft-top sheath with the softened 
hip line. No. 3150 comes in sizes 
10, 12. 14. 16. 18. Size 14 takes 
4 yards of SS-inch fabric or 3H 
yards of 44-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1, 
N.Y. Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents for first class mail. 
New Fall-Winter Pattetin Book 50 
cents.

Permanent Wave 
Special. . .  8.50

Open 6 Days A Week.
No Appointment Nereosary.

MODEL BEAU TY SHOP
E. 4th and Circle Dr.

AM 4-7188

GAMBILL'S
Mulic Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Dorla and Forrort Gamhill.

Special Prleeo 
On An

STUDENT PIANOS 
Real Bargain On One

CONN ORGAN
Sheet Miole—Inetrnetien Books 

Rceordo—Band SnppBoa
1888 S. Orogg AM 4-6122

Of

P en n eys
eO<* A N N I V I R I A I T

/
< i

R .
'Li ’aj: lA,

P F N I V P Y ^  WEDNESDAY! THURSDAY Got in on 
lo iAM N ivilltA iY h'9 »woop of tovingol

DEEP-CUT PRICES ON

MEN'S SH IRTS
&

Down goes the price on a very sm art group of men’s better dress and 
sport shirts. Long and short sleeve styles! Hurry! Save!

YOUNG MEN'S COTTON

SLA CK S

Much better cotton slacki in a variety of new cot
ton fabrics. Tailored with continental waist and 
tapered legs . . . also bait styles! Save Now!

66 ONLY. BOYS’

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS . . .  now 66<
I I  ONLY

TODDLERS' BIB PLAYTO GS.............now 1.00
i  ONLY

INFANTS' KN IT SU ITS........................ now 1.66

WOMEN'S KN IT DRESSES

to
Small group of women’s one and two-pieca styles now at new low 
prices! See them now! Save Big!

15 ONLY

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES............now 5.00
22 ONLY. WOMEN’S
BU LKY-KN IT SW EATERS.................. now 5.00
13 ONXY
WOMEN'S NYLON GOWNS............ now 4.00

WOMEN'S SKIRTS, SWEATERS
QUO

Choice This Group!
Here is a group of much better skirts and sweaters that shout. Value! 
See them tomorrow . . . you’ll save!

20 ONLY
WOMEN'S CO LLARS..................... ..  now 50<
19 PAIR
WOMEN'S GLOVES.................................now 50<
ONE GROUP
BETTER BRAS............................................ now 1.44

BETTER TIER  CURTAINS
Just 117 This Group!

Valance 44d

Down goes the price on a very nice selection of much better tier and 
cafe curtains. See them now and save big!

63 ONLY
LARGE CURTAIN PANELS..............now 1.00
SMALL GROUP. SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BETTER DRAPES......................; .  .3,00 to 6.00
JUST 7S YARDS
COTTON PIECE GOODS......................now 16*
6 ONLY, WOMEN’S

BETTER GIRDLES...................now 2.44
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Estes' Attorneys
Ask Postponement
TYLER (A P)-SU te Judge Otis 

T. D uoagu delayed until this 
alternoon a motioa hy Billie Sol 
Eates lawyers that his trial on 
charges of fraud, swindling and 
eOBbezzlement be postponed.

Attorneys for the one-time Tex
as fuuncial giant pegged their 
plea for a delay to their claim 
that citizens are too well informed 
about Estes for him to obtain an 
impartial trial and thati XS key 
witnesses are missing.

The state vigorously opposed a 
postponement.

Judge D u n a g a n. veteran of 
many spectacular trials, listened 
to arguments and testimony for 
an hour, then recessed court until 
2:J0 p.m. (EST).

The defense submitted a 22-

page motion for dday. Then & 
Introduced 11 books of dippings, 
phonograph records, boxes of na
tional magazines, a book, and 
called witnesses to testify about 
television reporting, to support its 
contention about information of 
the public.

John D. Gofer, heading the de
fense staff, told the jtidge that "I 
am not sure be can get a fair 
trial in the United Nations."

The state told Judge Dunagan 
that "They (the state) did not 
create tne acts of this case nor 
are they responsible for the pub- 
lidty.

"We strongly object to the de
fense motion for contimiance," 
said the prosecution.

Mississippi Leaders Hit
•V

With Restraining Order
NEW ORIGANS (AP) — The 

V.S. Sth Circuit Court of Appeals 
issued a sweeping restraining or 
der today prohibiting Gov. Ross 
Barnett and a large number of 
county, city and other state oTB 
cials from interfering with the 
registration of Negro Jam es H. 
Meredith at the University of Mis
sissippi.

The order was signed by three

Youth Hurt 
In Accident
Kenneth R. Cox. 16. aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Cox, 1506 Oriola, 
was taken to Howard County Hos
pital Foundation with nack and 
bark toijurics following a two-car 
coOision at Creighton and West 
Ninth Sunday ni|mt. He is stfll ht 
the hospital. Driver of the second 
car in%*olved was Don Cal\in Free
man. 701 Norilla.

Accidents investigated during 
the pad 24 hours, their locations, 
and dri%-eri mvolved, were: Nine
teenth and Scurry, William Pat- 
toa. 2611 Connally. and Susie 
Grant. State HospitM; Third and 
Goliad. Truman Mason. 1800 Ala
bama. and Joe Odstail, 4000 US 
80 west; Fourth and Johnson. 
Richard Solbery. 800 E. 15th and 
Roe Kenneth fSilgham, Rt. 1; 500 
W 4th, Edwin Harrison. 8008 
Dixon, and Lula Throop Ashley, 
Settles Hotel, 2000 BloA Morri- 
soo. JetT>* Roger Arrick, 1210 E

Judges of the Appellate Court. 
They set a hearing for Oct. 5 in 
New Orleans.

Gra-Y Clubs 
Set Meetings
Club meetings for Gra-Y will 

be held Wednesday at 3-80 p.m. 
at aix aehools where chibs are al
ready organized, according to 
Francis Flint, general secretary 
of tha YMCA

Boys In grades 4-6 are eligible
to enter the program Y mem
bership is required, but this pro- 
viaion may be taken care of 
through the Y acfaolarsbip pro
gram, Flint said.

Probe Is Told 
Of Engineer's
High Income
HtHJSTON (A P I-  An maistant 

attornoy general testiflad today 
tnaft a fonnar district engineer for 
the Texas Railroad Commisaion 
received more than $150,000 over 
and above his state aalary for a 
period of 4H years.

Asst. Atty. Gen. David $. |(c- 
Angus of A u s t i n  said L. D. 
Murphy, former chief engineer at 
Kilgore, received the $150,000 
from trust accounts involving 
about 20 oil leases.

Under questioning by Atty. Gen 
Will Wilson. McAngvu said at
least half of the 20 leases have 
been found to have slanted wells.

McAngus was the first witness 
as the Texas House General In
vestigating Committee resumed 
its probe of slant oil well drilling 
in Texas.

Wilson presented an exhibit 
showing , bank accounts in Kil
gore. Tyler, Hull and; Houston.

McAngtu testified that bank 
records indicated some $58,000 
from a Haskell Carter trustee ac
count in South Main State Bank 
and Truat Co. at Houston and 
aoma $78,000 from the J . W. Tyner 
trustee account at the Tyler Bank 
and Trust Co. w o u n d  up in
M u rp ^  accounts.

Tyner, a Tyler, Tex., at
torney, dwlinra under question- 
ing Wilson to say whether he 
was in charge of the trustee ac
count

Post Office
Bond Program 
Is Commended

First Professionalization Move
b ig  bpri

For Texas Peace Officers Taken

Get New Guns
Levi Dnncaa, le ft sf the Uvalde psUce depaiim eat took a new 
36-36 rifle back home, and Roy Merke, Midland poUco department, 
earrlcd a new J8  special revslver borne. Both received the weapoas 
as door prizes at the regloool eoafereace of tho Texas PsUco As* 
sorlatioo Monday la Big Spring.

"It looks like we will have an 
excellent Gra-Y program this 
yaar.” ha saM. "Wa have the 
leadership we need.”

Football
played 
but pri

games will not
for the next two week.v. 

practice sessions will be held 
each Wednesday at club meetings. 
Meetings will be canceled in the 
event of rain.

Big Spring poet office has been 
commended by the U. S. Savings 
Bond program chairman for the 
part it has played in the sale of 
U. S. Savings Stamps.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
he had reeeived a letter from Wil
liam H. Naal. national director of 

be : the bond program, in which Neal

Flint urged parents to wait un
til their children have had a 
chance to talk with their club 
leaders before purchasing equip
ment for sports.

18th. parked car owned by John 
C. Paione. 3006 Monijan, and a
aecond parked car owned by J . 
P. Gordon. 1506 E. 0th 

A passenger in the car drives 
by Arrick. Airman 2 C. Clifton E. 
Woodard, was taken to Webb AFB 
Hospital with cuts and bruises, 
w hen be was treated and re
leased. Ninth and Johnson. Ray
mond Lee Roberts. Odessa, and 
Vara Dennison Johns. 607 Linda 
Lane.

Williams To Attend 
W T Study Council

Sebron B. Williaroa. aasiatapt 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School D i s t ^ .  will 
s t tn d  a meeting of the West Tex
as School Study CooncU to be held 
W sdnes^y at Texas Tech In Lub
bock

Supsriotendents from each of 22 
mambar schools are expected for 
the meeting. It begins at 6 a.m. in 
tha Taeh Union Building. Nat Wil
liams. superintendent of Lubbock 
Pdblic SciMwla, win be moderator 
for the discuiaioa.

Tbe group will take up current 
problems facing public schools in 
this area, including school drop
outs. handling of married students, 
vocational training in junior high 
schools and achool accirditafions.

Leaders at the acbool are Eddie 
DeVore and Cecil Thursby at 
Park Hill. Bin Ruahton and Ken
neth McKee at Washington Plact. 
Joe Van Fleet and Howard Derry 
at Airport. Elder Fara and Elder 

at College Heights, Barry 
Godfrey at Boydstun and Richard 
Shelley at Cedar Crest.

Chibs at Northside schools are 
sUn baing organiaed.

Commission 
Meets Tonight

26

W EATHER
ISO irn i CEXTRAt, TEXAS • ito a tT i-  
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Paving petitions for some __ 
blocks of Big Spring streets wiU 
be considered by the city commis
sion tonight. These will be under 
the assessment paving program 
lU rted last month, and will in- 
duda about 16 blocka on the North 
Side and eight on the south side 
of the city.

71)# commission wfll also ron- 
tidor the adoption of a building 
code, with committee members of 
the Chamber of Commerce ap- 
pearing to make recommenda
tions The Southern Standard Build
ing Code, with some modifications, 
will be presented for considera
tion of the commission.

Other busineM to come before 
the commission wiU include: dis
cussion of the annual audit of the 
city's books, with Grover Cunning
ham Jr.: request to connect 
Christmas decorations and lights to 
the same lines lighting d ty  
streets, consideration of request 
to take bids on two new police 
cars; second reading of ordinances 
changing zones, and the third 
reading of an ordinance author- 
hing the sale of beer and wine 
for on-premises consumption on 
the southwest corner of a block 
between ’ Lancaster and Lamesa 

J)rive, and a request for water 
extension approximately 7.200 feet 
beyond the mains on US 80 west, 
by Bruct Frazier.

said
“You and your associates 

have helped to make the Treas
ury’s savings program the auc- 
cess it IS today.

"Now as another new school 
year opens, you will again have 
the opportunity of contributing to 
this important means of thrift ed
ucation. I personally believe that 
a part of every American's sav
ings belongs in U. S. Savings 
Bonds, and there is no better 
place to start than with the youth
ful investment in savings stamps.

"On behalf of the Treasury De
partment. may 1 express sin- 
care appreciation and ask your 
continue cooperation. Through 
the sale of U. S. Savings Stamps 
you offer a convenient sen ice  to 
schools, and the public in gen
eral."

Boatler added his own personal 
endorsement of the Treasury De- 
partmeot’i  school savings plan for 
tha purchaaa of aavings stamps 
and bonds He also expressed his 
personal thanks to the coopera
tive P-TA members, teachers and 
parents who have contributed to 
the program.

Savings stamps in the 10. 2S. 
50 cent snd $1 denominations are 
on sale at the post office at ad 
tim et and at the schools on school 
stamp day.

I

Revenues, Expenditures 
Running Slightly Ahead
Revenues and expenditures are 

running slightly ahead of a year 
ago through the first eight moittha 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District

For August, revenues amounted 
to $179,188, of which $137,964 came 
from sale of water to mamber 
cities. $36,17S from sale of water 
to oil companies, and $4,967 from 
recreational facilities and conces
sions. This brought to $1,364,128 
the total revenues for the eight- 
month period, compared with $1,- 
305.876 for the same period in 1961.

August expenditures were $67,- 
334. making $470,108 for the year 
to date This laft $614,303 nat. 
which goes to meeting principal 
and interest requirements.

Disbursements for August (with 
the eight month total in parenthe
sis) include: supervision labor 
$535 ($2,289). operating labor $771 
($4,495), repairs and supf^es $500 
(|2.328>, maintenance labor $1,667 
(|9,7$9), general maintenance $1.- 
262 ($3,770), electric power for

County Republicans 
To Meet Tonight

Howard County Republicans will 
hold their regular meeting at 7:30 
pm . tonight at Coker's Restau
rant instead of the usual meeting 
place at Pioneer Gas Co.

Ralph Mcl.aughlin will report on 
the ^ t e  Convention. Other re
ports will be from chairmen of 
the finance committee, sign and 
publici^ committee and from the 
campaign chairman.

Blackwell Quits
Police Patrolman Marvin Black- 

well. who has been on the police 
force since Sept. 16, 1966. has sub
mitted bis resignation to Cliief Jay 
Bank.i. Ht gave personal reasons 
as the grounds for resigning. 
Banks said Blackwell had some 
vacation tima pending, but that 
Saturday was his Isst dsy on the 
Job.

High School Yearbook

ROW Appeal Case 
Is Being Tried

well fields $5,147 ($23,841), water 
purchases $2,422 ($19,374), automo
tive expense $611 ($7,1$3), pump
ing expense from the lake $44.* 
417 ($2M,590), adminiatrative and 
general $7,211 ($75,237) recrea
tional $2,699 ($23,264); total $67,* 
334 ($470,108).

Water revenues in August includ
ed 1,106.679,000 gallons, making
6.065.336.000 gallons for the year, 
compared with 5.979,041.000 gallons 
for the comparable period in 1961. 
Of tbe August production. 851.510,* 
000 gallons came from Lake Tbom- 
as, 29.333,000 from city lakes. loe,
221.000 gallons from city wells and
119.615.000 galloos from the Mar
tin County wen field.

The first move toward profes- 
slonaliaation for Texas law en
forcement offleers was made in 
Big lairing Monday whan 136 of- 
ficen from acro u  tha state gath
ered for the first 1961 regional con
ference <d the Texas Police Asso
ciation.

Wallaoa Beasley, coordinator of 
police training from Texas AAM 
Ccdlege. spoke to the group Mon
day aftenxwn on selecting snd
training personnel. He cited meth- 

usM in many of the largerods
d ty  departments, and compared 
them with those of smaller cities 
where competent officers are hard 
to find because of small salaries. 
He emphasized tbe importance of 
training to meet requirement! of 
modern law enforcement.

Integrity In police service—an 
effective code of ethics, was dis
cussed by Major Guy Smith, re
gional commander of the Texas 

lent of Public Safety at 
D

“Police work is a practical re
ligion," he said. "We are on the 
threahokl of entering the status of 
professional men. We must re
member that the professionaliza
tion of lawyers took many years.
as did tbe teaching profession, 
certified public accountants, doc
tors and others. We must remem
ber, too. that we have just begun 
to strive for higher standards in 
law enforcement agencies. Much 
remains to be done to reach tha 
standards desired."

George Bichsel, chief of the San 
Antonio Police Department, spoke 
on certifying police quallficatims 
—the measure of the man. He 
discussed In detaQ about selec
tion of men for his department. 
Including applicatioa. written test, 
physical, agility, and interview 
board.

"We believe that selection is
more important than training, 
even thouj^ training is impor
tant." be said. "We take appli
cants between the ages of 20 and 
29 years in San Antonio. We lose 
an average of 40 per cent on 
written tests, 10 per cent on phys
ical tests. 10 per cent on agility 
tests, and another 20 per cent on 
interviews.

"This leaves us with 20 per cent 
of the applicants with which to fill 
vacancies. We will lose from three 
to five per cent on probstionary 
status bircause they can't quite 
meet our requirements.

"There is one book badly needed 
in police work, as far as we are 
concerned." he continued. "That 
is s  text book on the English lan

guage. The resemblance between 
the spalling of words, used by 
smne anDUcants. tad  the spelling 
used by Webster Is purely coin
cidental."

The question of recruiting was 
discussed amj agencies were urged 
to use individual officers as re
cruiting agents 

easTeyBeasley told the group that the 
ftrst move toward prolf^onalisa- 
Uoa would be made at the state 
confwence following the assimila
tion of methods t ^ u g h  the re
gional conferences, ana that ap
proval by all state law enforce
ment agencies would be needed

to get an act standardizing tha 
licensing of officers in Texas. 

The llSth District Attorney,
Guilford Jones of Big Spring.

ib-stsrted the program with the sue
ject. marks of a true profeukm,
ilstlE.ing six steps in this direction. 

C, G. Conner, inspector for the 
Texas Department of Safety at 
Austin, discussed the aix steps snd 
told officers of the tremendous 
strides made in tbe past 25 years. 
He also said much needed to be 
done btfore professlonalisation be
came a reality, including adoption 
of uniform procedures and text
books.

Concert Group
Pushing Tickets
The membership enrollment for 

the Big Spring Concert Associa- 
tk>n is b ^ g  held open, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, president, announced 
Monday evening.

At this point, the association 
needs approximately 250 nwre ad
ult members to attain its mini
mum goal and to insure the budg
et for the four attractions booked 
for the season.

Directors of the association held 
report meeting Monday evening 
In tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Duncan and agreed to re
double efforts to obtain season 
memberships. Adult tickets are $9 
for the four performances, stu
dents $4. They may be had from 
any of the members of the board 
or by calling the Herald or 
Zack’s.

The opening performance is set 
for Oct 16 when the National Bal
let Guild of Canada brings its 80 
dancers and musicians here (or a 
return engagement.

Thla promises to be a lively 
evening, for the ballet will pre
sent Swan Lake, the Concerto Bo- 
rocco and Offenbach's "In the 
Underworld."

Swan Lake, probably the world's 
best known and most beloved bal
let. is woven into tbe magnificent 
score of Peter Tchaikovsky. 
company will present the earlier

Rites Set For
OIL REPORT

Frankfort Plugs
Back For Tests

A jury had been selected In 
Howard County (^ourt and initial 
testimony was being presented at 
noon today in the appeal case from 
the findings of a right-of-way 
award.

The case, styled State of Texas 
V I. J. O. McCrso'. concerns land 
taken for right-of-way needs for 
imprmrment of US 87 north of 
Big Spring.

It is one of a series of right-of 
way award appeal cases which 
are on the county court docket. A 
number have already been tried

The land involved is 11.479 seres 
on Section 1, Block 33. township 
1-oorth. The state Is sponsoring the 
appeal, holding the award made 
to tbe McCrarys for tbe land was 
excessive.

CARL T. McOLOTHLIN

Wins 2 Awards Saturday
El Rodeo, Big Spring High 

School's Yearbook, w o n  t w o
aw vds in the annual newspaper
and yearbook competition Satur 
day at Texas Tech. Awards were 
made by the West Texas High 
School Press Association at a ban
quet on Journalism day.

The high school received the 
first place cup for tbe best me
dium-size yearbook (501-1,000 stu
dent division) praaanted 1^ tho 
Inter-Collegiate Press Co. El Ro-• f
deo w is also judged the moM im 
proved yearbook to win the award
presented by Taylor Publishing (3o.

Rails High School won the year
book award for schools of 100400 
■tudents. TascoM High School of 
Amarillo took first ^ace  in the 
dhrision for large schools. Both 
■wards were presented by Taylor 
Pablishing Go.

The Im aid  awarded Pampa 
High School‘ the first place cup

for medium sized printed news
papers. The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal awarded first place prize 
to Lubbock High School for the 
large site printed newspaper cate-

firy (more than 1,000 students.) 
loydada High School won the

small size printed newspapers cup 
presented by the Fsrwell State 
Lina Tribune. Winner of tbe mim
eographed cup provided by the 
Slaton Slatonita was Claude High 
School.

Mora than 129 Ugh school jour-
hsi ■naliflts were on hand to hear 

George Baker, prsaident of the 
Texas Press Association and pub 
llsbar of the Fort Stockton Pi 
oncer, give the keynote address 

New officers e l^ e d  for thr 
WTHSPA are Jolui (lodges. Am 
ariUo High School, presidmt; Bev 
erly Hunt. Odessa High School, 
vice pTBidont; and Pamela Abel. 
Ralls High SebogjL secretary.

/

Social Security 
Office Expanded
Carl T. McCflothUo has joined 

the staff of the local Social Se
curity ofrice, Ervan Fisher, dia- 
trict manager, reported this morn
ing. McGlothlin will be a claims 
representative.

lie is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas and a veteran of 30 
years in the U. S. Navy. He and 
his family are natives of BartletL 
Texas.

Fisher said this increases t h e  
office staff to nine persons. Thera 
are now thrsa claims representa
tives, a  field representative, four 
clerical personnel and Fishe$.

The local crffice serves sev6fl 
counties in this area, which in
cludes 6,0(Nl beneficiaries receiv
ing tome $335,000 per month. Stnoi 
Jan. 1." Fisher's office has an
swered about 4,000 - questions 
about thn Social Security Act and 
'.he provisions of the program

In addition, l,4$2 made formal 
applications and 3,366 social ad- 
curity cards war* Issued.

Frankfort No. 1 Peters, Strawn 
wildcat in Martin County, will be 
plugged back to try for Spraberry 
pay In tbe Sprabefry Trend Area 
after the Strawn was found bar 
ren. The project is about three 
miles north of Stanton.

Disheartening results were re
ported also by two other wildcsU 
in the area. In Sterling County 
Jack Chaae No. 1 Morgan la drill 
ing ahead after recovering water 
cut mud, salty sulphur water and 
gas-cut aaky s u lfu r  water on 
testa of tbe WIchita-Albany,

A Mitchell County venture. Mar
athon Oil Co. No. 1 Nail, reoov 
erad drilling mud. with no Miows 
on testa of the Strawn.

Two projects were staked in 
area fltfda.

Dowton
Lario No. 1 Lindsey. C NW NW 

NW, section 76-M. EIJIRR aurvey. 
is a duster at 6.780 feet. The 
Pennsylvanian explorer ran logs, 
but reported no drillstem testa or 
shows of oil. Tbe hole is IS rnOea 
west of Lamesa.

Standard No. 1 O'Brien. C NE 
NE, section 13-266. Kent CSL sur
vey, flowed 124 barrels of load oil 
and no water through a 12-64 inch 
choke in 24 hours Tubing pres
sure was 2S0 pounds and casing 
pressure was 700 pounds.

Garza
Fair No. 1 Justice Estate. C SE 

8W SW. section 114. HAGN sur
vey. is digging in dolomite below 
4,173 feet.

Howard
Pure No. 22 Chalk. C SE SW 

NE, section 12S-26, WANW survey, 
is making hole below 4,560 feet in 
dolomite.

Martin
Guy Mabee No. 4-A Mabee, C 

NW NW. secUon 13-36-2n. T&P

Bond Is Set
Charges of fondling were filed, 

in Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughtefa Court, T u e s d a y  
against a 45-year-old Big Spring 
man, Uoyd Pierce. His bond was 
set at $5,000 which he failed to' 
post, and he was placed in How
ard County jaD.

The charges n ew  out of com
plaints by two-Big Spring moth
ers whose 7- and l-year-old daugh
ters were allegedly molested by 
the man who bad b ^ n  engaged aa 
a baby-sitter for the children.

Polios Detective A. P. Hurley, 
who investigated the complaint, 
said the brother of one of the 
girls reported the inckieni - after 
the man took the two girls, and 
two other children, to a  skating 
rink Saturday night

survey, ii projected to 4.900 feet 
by rotary tool some 14 mlica 
southwest of Tarian. It is in the 
Mabee (San Andrea) field.

Frankfort No. 1 Paters is bot
tomed at 10.380 feet and the op
erator will plug back to an un
reported depth to test tbe field pay 
in the Spraberry Trend Area. The 
Strawn was foiuid barren. The lo
cation la C NW SE. section 2-36-la, 
TAP survey.

Mobil No. 1 Donbam is testing 
the Spraberry, between 7,5624.010 
feet. Operator pumped 41 barrels 
of load oil and 166 barrels of salt 
water in 73 hours. It spots C NW 
NW, section 3$-SS-3n. TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
WolcoU is drilling below 8,446 feet. 
Drillsite is l.M l feat from the west 
and 606 feet from the north linea 
of league 260. Hartley CSL survey

Mrs. Boadle
Funeral for Mra. W. T. Boadle, 

who died at 5:30 a.m. Monday, 
will be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
in the Nalley-Pickle F u n e r a l  
Home chapel, with Dr. R. Gage 
Uoyd, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, officiating. In
terment will be in City Cama- 
tery.

She was born May IS, 1901 in 
Bell County and came to Big 
Spring In 1926 from Fisher Coun
ty. She was married to W. T. 
(Bill) Boadle in Big Spring Jan. 
36. 1939.

Pallbearers will be carpenter 
friends of the family.

Sunivort include tbe husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Doris Mc
Intyre, Salt Lake City, Utah, Mrs. 
Louise Goerschlcr, High Point, 
N. C.; two sons, Robert Boadle 
and Ben A. Boadle, both of Big 
Spring; two sisters. Mrs. W. E. 
Hale. Rotan, Mrs. Sam George 
Weatherford; one brother, Paul J. 
Henderson. Crane; 14 grandchil
dren.

one-act version (now the familiar 
second act of the four-act ballet). 
Dances are varied and attractive. 
The dances of Odette (the Swan 
(}uecn) are conceived in a bird id
iom from the preening movements 
to delicate tremors of the foot to 
suggest the movement of a bird's 
wings. Hie role la associated with 
a host of great prims balleri
nas.

Concerto Barocco is described as 
a ballet of pure dancing and was 
created 1^ George Balanchine to fit 
the music of Bach's double violin 
concerto in D Minor. It calls for 
several principal soloists and eight 
other dancers of technical virtuo
sity.

The evening will end on a vig- 
orous and animated note with the 
presentation of Offenbach's spirit
ed score. For instance, one gay 
Offenbach passage is usually as- 
aociated with the can-can se
quences.

Other programs on the aeries 
are Basil Rathbooe, noted actor; 
the original First Piano <)uarteC 
which has been scoring hits for 
over 20 years; and the Dallaa 
Symphony.
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KC's Set Meeting

Mitchell
McGrath and Smith, Midland. 

No. 1 Brennand and Price. C 
NW SW, section 7-17, SPRR sur
vey, is a new site in the Albaugh 
(Fusselman) field. The venture is 
set for I.SOO feet and spots 14 
miles southeast of Coahoma.

Marathon Oil Co. No. 1 Nall, C 
SE SW, section 19-12, TAP survey, 
is preparing to run 2W inch tub
ing after testing the Strawn be
tween 7.060-100 feet. Tool was open 
two hours and recovery was 300 
feet of drilling mud, no shows, 
with 30-minute initial shutin pres
sure 2,625 pounds and one-hour fi
nal shutin p reuure 2,060 pounds. 
Flow pressures were 125 pounds 
and ITS pounds.

Starling
Chase No. 1 Morgan, C SW SW 

SW, section l-T, TAP survey, b  
drilling below 3,056 feet after test
ing the Wichlta-Albany between 
2,960-92 feet. Tool was open 20 
minutes apd recovery was 120 feet 
of watar-cut mud, 1,060 feet of 
salty sulphur water and 1,300 feet 
of gas-cut salty sulphur water.

FMen Oil and Cosden No. 2-A 
Reed, C NW SE, section 9-30, 
WANW survey. Is making hole in 
lime and shale below 8,931 feet.

Magic Circus 
Set Thursday
There will be plenty of illusions 

in the city auditorium beginninf
at •  p m. Thursday.

At that time, tM Siros Magic 
Circus, iponaored by the Elks
Lodge, will begin an evening of 
entertainment consisting of circus- 
type acU, a lot of com edy-and
most of d l, maaic tricks.

Tha show has. been seen on net
work televisioa, including the Ed 
Sullivan and Stave Allio ibowe.

An open meeting of the Knights 
of Columbus will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the school hall, 
at Inunaculate Heart of Mary, in 
South Big Spring. A film. "Life of 
the K n ig ^  of Columbus," will be 
shown. The film will be followed 
by a supper at the school.

LEGAL^NOnCE
NOTICE o r  SEALED BID SALE. Sep

tem ber 17. IRQ. P urtiienI to ■uUtorlty eon- 
tamed m Seetlen SSSl of Um  InU m al 
K evrnM  Cede, tbe (oUowlag deK ilbed 
praperty hae been teiaed (or nonpayment 
o( dattequani m tem al roremM U m  dtN 
(rom Clyde and LMone NIcboU. Box JI
Tarxan. Texa* The property will be told 
In accordance wltb mo nrorlxloD* of Sec
lion s n s  of tbe loU real Revonu* Code 
and the regtdatU nt tbereundor. a t poblle 
ealc under eealad bkU which wul be 
opened on the lOtb dor of October, 
i m .  a t JrM  B .m . a t IntamM R areaue 
S errlee. IM E 7th Street. BIx Spring. 
Texa* Item or Group No Doocrtptlon o( 
Property IMJ Intor.iatlonal H arre tte r  
P an n a li-U  irae ta r  Sortal num ber IH IM . 
Only the right. Utle. and tntereet at 
Clvda and Loren* RIoboU la  and U  tha 
property te otfered (or Ml*. ProapecUr* 
bidder! ar* requeeted U  writ* e r  call la 
parten  at the M(1ea a t lha D ia irk t DL 
rte to r  a t In U n a i Roroaua S errlee. Room 
SS4. Petroleum  Ltf* Bldg.. Mldlaad. TeVbo. 
for the piirpooo of eootniaq In ic m tl ReV-

Rim  Serrlee P trm  XO l. Sealed BM For 
irch tee a t Selied Fyooexty. and for In- 
formalloB eonoomlag hwooetloa 'a t the 

property. Blda muat b t  eubmlUed dlroeUy 
to Jim m y M. Rodgoo. Internal Rerenuo 
Sonrlee, Room IM, Fotroleum  L ift BMg., Midland. Tex., prior tn the tim e *et for 
opening the bldi Blda nraat be aoeom- 
panled by the full am eonl of the bid If the total btd la SMO .ir leat. If the total bid 
It inere^ thaa. MM. 10 per coni
bid or MM. w litcherer I* g ro a u r , muat 
■nbmltlad Iberowlih. The lortna of pay
m ent of the balance nf the pnrehaae prloe 
are payirrent In full unon acceptance of 
higheat bid. n i l a  Campbell. J r  (D Itirlel 
D lrecU r of Interna] R erenue). By Jim m y 
M. HaSgte iR aym ue Officer >.
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Orbiting Dyna-Soar
This Is an aitist’s coaeepUoa of how the pilot of 
the X26 Oyaa-Soar spaeo craft will discard the 
cockpit heat shield while orhlUag la tho alrlcss- 
aess of space la order U make adeatlfle oh-

senratlotH while circllag the globe. Details of 
how the flight Is ploaiied for IMI were re- 
voalod darlag the Air Force Asoodattoa coa- 
veatloo at Las Vegas, Nev.

s

Quiet Drama As Kin Awaited 
News Of Ditched Airliner

By T b s  b M aaU U O  V ra a t

There were tears of Joy and 
tears of sorrow. P rayen  of thanks 
and even some misgiving. And 
through it all was the waiting.

That's how it was throughout 
the nation today as relatives of 
the 76 persons aboard a ditched 
Flying Tiger airliner received the 
news of bow their next-of-kin had 
fared in the Atlantic crash off 
Ireland Sunday.

Robert Elander of Seattle, 
Wash., whose son. MaJ. Carl R. 
Elander. survived the crash, 
heard 4hat doctors were helping 
the ln)ured. “That was the straw

Procedure Talks 
Given For TriH iY

Tniett Vines and his senior high 
school FFA members gave a pro
cedure for the high school junior 
girls' Tri-Hi-Y when they met at 
the YMCA Monday night.

Making plans for attending the 
Youth in Government pre-legisla
tive sessioo to be held later in 
Abilene, the girls nominated Char
lotte Shive for reporter and Jane 
McEIrath. secretary of the sen
ate. Election trill be held at the 
meeting Monday evening. 7:30. at 
the \*MCA. All eleventh grade 
girls are invited to attend the 
meeting and become members 
during this membership drive.

Band Boosters
Coahoma Band Boosters will 

meet 'Thursday at I  p.m. at the 
Coahoma High School auditorium 
to elect officers and organise for 
the current year.

I kept hanging to.” said the 
father.

In Fort Walton Beach, Fla., the 
mother and three brothers of Pvt. 
Larry Neville stayed at home 
M on^y, waiting, iwaying and 
hoping. Then a daughter in Pitts
burgh got word from a radio sta
tion that Larry was Mved. “That 
part of our waiting was over,” 
said Larry’s mother, Mrs. Harold 
Neville. “We stiU don’t know if 
he’s hurt or anything, but at least 
he’s alive.*’

For Mrs. Ernest L. Wilson of 
New Orleans *’it was such an aw
ful strain" all day while awaiting 
news on the fate of her sergeant- 
husband. One of their dau^ters , 
expecting a chOd. was kept from 
the fact that her fathw was 
aboard the crashed airliner. IWen 
came the moment of relief: He 
had lived to tell about it.

In Russellville, Ark., too, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L Tbomsberry “wait
ed for word all day.” ’Then it 
came, that their son, Gordon, an 
Army private, was rescued.

“My wife and 1 believe some
thing greater than human beings 
took part in this." said the eldw

Bracero List 
Grows Shorter
MEXICO CITY (AP»-Braceros 

gouig to the United States may 
be only half the number four 
years ago. the government said 
Monday.

Slightly more than 150,000 men 
had gone up to last nwaith. Of
ficials said H appeared only 
60.000 or 50.000 more men would 
to.

’The 1959 total was nearly 400,- 
000 ’The number has dropped 
steadily since than with last 
year's total 310,000.

DEAR ABBY

Ail Dollars, 
No Sense

:2s:
DEAR ABBY: I was a widow 

for 15 years, then 1 met a man 
who had wealth and MKial posi
tion. After going together for a 
year we were m arri^ . Everyone 
• oohed” and “aahed" over how 
lucky I was to get him. He prom
ised me ever>1hlng. No more go
ing to the office (I was a secre
tary) and we would just travel, 
have a lovehr apartment and en- 

Well. Instead, he movedis; Ufe.
jnto MY home and I haven’t 
missed a day’s work In six years. 
1 come home every evening and 
make supper. I spent Saturday 
and Sunday doing the laundry and 
marketing. I have not seen one cent 
of his money, and he has plenty of 
It. Whenever I hear about women 
marrying millionairea I laugh to 
myself. I married one and life 
hasn’t changed for me. I tell peo
ple I work just to keep busy. Hahl

SPJCK
DEAR STUCK: It Is a man's 

ebllgathm te sappert kb  wife. 
After six years, dea’t you thiak 
yen eaght to review-(he blMlag? 
Ceeld It be that be felt yea mar
ried him fer kis dollars? Otker- 
wbe. It doesn't make sense.

DEAR ABBY: All I can find in 
the stores today are snippy, sour- 
pussed clerks who try to rush you 
Into buying something. Whatever 
happen^ to all Uiom  nice old 
sales ladles who invited the n u - 
tomers to take their time and look 
over all the merchandise?

SHOPPER
DEAR SHOPPER: They all died 

ef everwork trying to get (bclr 
stock back la order.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY; I have gone with 

this young man about five months. 
I have only one thing against 
him. He sleeps too much. When
ever we go to a nMnie, he fails 
asleep r i |p t away. He even sleeps 
through church serviooB. It is very 
embarrassing to see a young man 
sleeping all over the girl he’s 
with. I have never known a per- 
eon who oouM fall asleep so fait. 
WThen we are at my home in the 
tveniog, 1 can’t  even hold a  coo-

versation with him because he 
goes to sleep right in the middle 
of it. I can't stand it any longer. 
Please give me some advice. I 
am 34 and he is 36.

SLEEPY’S FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND; A kealthy 

yeaag man skoald net regaire as 
mark sleep as ymir friend appears 
to need. Catch him when he's wide 
awake and tell him to see his 
physirlaa for a rheck-np.

• • •
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed. stampiKl envelope to 
ABBY. care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How To 

Have a Lovdy Wedding.” s«nd 59 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Tbomsberry. But the wait was 
not over. "Fd give anything to 
know how he’s doing, if he’s in
jured,” the father said.

A note of irony tinged the news 
that Jam es E. Garrett J r., flight 
engineer on the stricken plane, 
perished. In South Norfolk. Va., 
his father recalled that Garrett 
had gone to work only temporari
ly for the Flying Tiger line when 
he and other flight engineers for 
Eastern Air Lines went on strike.

Thr«« Fort Hood 
Soldiers Killed
BEL’TON (AP) -  Three Ft 

Hood soldiers were killed and an
other was injured Monday when 
their car slammed into a concrete 
pier on Interstate 35 near here.

The dead were identified as 
Pfc. Juan Gonzales, 34. Radoe. 
Wise.; Pfc. Oscar V. Huerta. 24. 
Nuevo Laredo. Mex., and Pfc. 
Jose M. Cnuroeado, 23. Santurce. 
Puerto Rico.

Still In critical condition Mon
day night was Juan R. Ontlceros, 
30. His home town was not im- 
mediatdy known. He was in Ft. 
Hood h o ^ ta l.

At Institute
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, left Monday for Miami, 
Fla. to attend the national Mental 
Hospital Institute. He srill return 
Friday evening.

Demos Predict 
Good Record

WASHING’TON (AP)-President 
Kennedy and his party leaders in 
the Senate and House made sep
arate predictions today that the 
(Congress session now nearing its 
end will produce an impressive 
record.

Hie Democratic congreuional 
leaders. House Speaker John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts and 
Senate Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, got together on a fore
cast that adjournment will come 
between the middle and end of 
next week.

Kennedy made his assessment 
in remarks to members of the 
Burros’ Club, an organization of 
administrative assistants to Dem
ocratic (E g re s s  members.

Mansfield and McCormack set 
out their views in talking witfi 
newsmm aftw  the leaders’ week
ly breakfast session with the 
President. At about the same time 
Kennedy was receiving ISO of the 
Burros in the White House rose 
garden just outside his office.

’The President told the congres
sional aides that (Congress by 
adjournment tinoe will have writ
ten “one of the most impressive 
records since World War II" and 
they have “every reason to be 
satisfied” with t t e  progress the 
party legislative program has 
made. <

"It is a  record on which the 
members of the House and one- 
third of the Senate can run in 
November." Kennedy said.

He shook hands with dozens of 
the visitors and told them that 
"all of us who bold elective office 
are only as good as our assist- 
anU."
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Hos Royol Typewriters 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Schomo

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Foitonbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It’s easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It coets only 11 per 
day rental for this eaey-to-uae 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre (;arpet Shampoo.

YouB be amazed at um new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117 Mala AM 4-095

BEAM
The World’s Finest Bourbon since 1795

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A U Z N  R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcUn 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technlidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab' Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfUce Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, Aasiatant

106-1M Weft Third

1
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Op«n Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sundoy
Uae Our Easy Time 

Payment Plan On Ount, 
AppliencM, Record Players, 

Lawn Mowers, Etc.

■y

mutmi

Samsonite King Size Folding

Cord Table & Chairs
t Sturdy Tube Steel Frame and legs, assuring you 
years of trouble-freo use •V in y l film top wipos 
cloan with a damp cloth. •T ab le  folds to lots 
than 2" thick for compact storage.

54.7S Value

Olbeon's 
Price . . .

R ru a  9.96 RctaU 14J6
Chair Table

SET or 6.37 9.95

GLOW S in the dark!
Gilbert, 40-Hour

Alarm
Clock

Assorted Colors, 
Glows at Night.

Gibson's 
Price . . .

’A H

^  ̂ f ,

Gooseneck
Desk
Lamp

OibMn's
Prke . .

No. F2A, 98# Valuo 
Bath Tub and Showor

Mat
14" X 24"

'  1
Children's Redwood Finish

Picnic Tobies
•  3i" WMe •  W  Leaf
•  It" Bek •  MadeM 1*

ITlBatwS
GIBSON'S M Q Q
PRICE .................. • f . O O

N E W  L O W  P R I C E

oo^kin
Preferred for softness 
by 3 out of 4 women-

issues

Safer, too!

5 boxes 88'

g u a r a n t e e

Smoky Dan

Barbecue
Grill

Adjustable Grill 
Plus Free 10-Lb. Beg 
Charcoal Briquetes

Gibson's Price

|88

Stadium Seats
Padded Seat

2.37
Padded Seat 

and Beck

2.77

* so SMOOTH-irS UKt • * 
SHAviNe wrm no ilaoc at alii 

TRY A NEW OIMENSiON 
IN SHAVING COMFORT-

64»
THt NCW SOeCK eUCCTOt '  

• BLAOf WITH KRONA lOOCI •

2J9  Retail
Moire

Seamleu

Hot Water 
Bottle 
1.77

Wagner
Thick Ceot Iren

8 "

Guaranteed Per Life
Gibeen'e 
Price . . .

I
MftfM I ♦
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LISTON STILL 7-S CHOICE

Patterson Risks Crown
In $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fight

By JERBY USKA
Aw r t »f<  rra w  •part* WiMar

CHICAGO (AP) -  The richest 
flfht in ring history, a IS-mUlkm 
electronic age spectMie, unleashes 
underdog heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson against surly 
chrilenger Charles <Sonny) Liston 
tonight for the world title.

In a Comiskey Park setting— 
merely a backdi^> for a tremen
dous dosed circuit television show 
worth upwards of M millioo—an 
outweighisd Patterson may be tak
ing on the toughest foe in his 41- 
bout pro career beginning at *;30 
p.m., f}ST.

Weather predictions were favor
able. The forecast was for fair, 
cool climate with temperatures in 
the 40s.

Liston's k»g-established favorit
ism still held at 7-A. It was ex
pected Patterson would scale 
around 190 pounds, spotting some 
23 to Liston, likely to weigh 
around 213.

A crowd of around 33.000 was 
expected in the White Sox ball 
paiic, with prospects of a $750,000 
gate.

The sponsoring Championship 
Sports. Inc., however, was keep
ing its eye mainly on returns 
from 204 dosed circuit tele%ision 
outlets throughout the nation and 
Canada.

The sponsors predicted 100.000 
of a potentisd 1,010,000 seats srould

be filled, assuring a gross of 
$4,800,000.

Radio, with ABC broadcasting 
the fight nationally, is pegged for 
about $400,000 receipts and anoth
er $200,000 is expected from movie 
rights.

All of this seems to assure the 
27-year-old Patterson of ringdom's 
richest purse—perhaps $1,700,000 
—but the fight also may bring his 
dethroning by the bruising Liston, 
28.

career many have criticized as 
being a crusade against cheese
cake opponents.

But Patterson came back from 
his stunning defeat by Johansson 
to become the first heavyweight 
ever to win back the title in a 
second bout with the Swede and 
then polished off Johansson in a 
third meeting at Miami Beach, 
March 13, 1961.

Listoa, a powerful man—against 
both the Isw and ring opponents
in the past—may lack the right- 
hand thunder of Sweden's Inge-

Patterson has it made, financi
ally speaking, win or lose against 
Liston—who gets a modest 124 
per cent of everything, perhaps 
a maximum of $400,000.

mar Johansson, who dethroned 
Patterson June 26,1968. flooring 
the champ seven tinves.

But Liston, embittered by the 
many slurs against his prison 
record, will persistently stalk Pat
terson with perhaps the most jolt
ing left Jab since Joe Louis.

PaUersoo'a great speed, flashy 
combinations and big heart—he 
has survived 12 knockdowns in his 
38-2 record—have prompted nuuiy 
of the horde of attending scribes 
to pick him to whip the scowling 
Liston.

Liston has knocked out 23 while 
fa.<!hioning his 23-1 record. His 
only loss was an eight-round deci
sion to Marty MarsifiaU, whom he 
later twice defeated.

Patteraon owns 29 KO's in a pro

Patterson's estimated $1.7 mil
lion swag would put him ahead 
of the $990,445 Gene Tunney re
ceived in outpointing Jack Demp- 
aey in their clastic “kMig-count" 
battle in Chicago's Soldier Field 
Sept. 22. 1927.

He also has a victoriout Liston 
bound to give him a return bout 
within a year at a 30-30 percent
age of receipts.

Patterson's appearance marks 
the ninth time he has fought with 
the heavywei^t title at stake, put
ting him behind only Joe Lwis, 
the all-time leader with 27, and 
Ezzard Charles with 13.

The fight will be aired in the 
Big Spring area over radio sta
tion KBST, 1490.

Ford Seeks To Nail Down
Pennant For New Yorkers

By MIKE RATHET 
A*Mrla4*4 PrvM BparU WrWar

It'll be wily K'hitey Ford on the 
mmmd t o a i ^  when the New 

-York Yankees tske on WaMiin^- 
ton in sn attemfit to clinch th e r 
12th American Leagtw pennant in 
the last 14 years and set ia> the 
first coast-to-coast Worid Series 
in history.

Meanwhile. 2.009 mfles away, 
the National League leading Los 

'Angeles Dodgers will go with re
lief specislist Ed Roebuck in a 
hold bid ta increase their three- 
gatne edge ever the necomHitaoe 

'San Francisco Giants.
' Ford, srho has posted sn Im- 
pmsis-e 16-i record despste off- 
and-on arm trouble, will face the 
Senators' Beany D v ie b  <7-151. 
Hs can nail the Yankees' 27th

pennant with a win no matter 
what second-place Minnesota does 
against Oeveland.

The Twins will start Camilo 
Paacual <19-10) in an effort to 
atay in the race riiouid the Yan- 
keca* falter. Minnesota is 44

ames behind with four remauv 
New York has five 

games tell. Pascual will be op-

gsmes 
Big to New York has five

posed by Pedro Rsmos 'O-lki.
Roebuck <l0-0> was the surprise 

choice for the Dodgers as they 
prepa red to tackle Houston and 
iormer teammate Dick Farrell 
<9-19 'while trying to set up their 
first pennant since 1968.

The Dodgers lead the Giants by 
three with six games remaining 
for each contender. Any combina- 
tioD of four Los AngHes victories

and San Francisco defeats will 
give the Dodgers the flag.

The Giants srill be host to St 
Louis, starting veteran Billy 
Pierce <14-6i against the Cardi
nals' Ernie Broglio <ll-9>.

Only one game was scheduled 
in either league Monday night In 
that, Kansas City defeated Balti
more. 5-2.

Morales Fights 
Armenia Oct. 1

JUMPING JO f W ILUAM S  
Soesifee's Bock o# Waak

The A's scored first in the 
fourth, getting three runs off Jack 
Fisher «7-f) on singles by Jose 
Tartabull. Ed Charles and Norm 
Siebem, a bases-loadcd walk to 
Johnny Wojcik and a wild pitch.

Siebem scored Kansas City's 
second run in the sixth when he 
skidded sod eveotually c s m e 
across on a grounder, then dosed 
out the scoring in the eighth with 
his 24th homer.

Stebem's two runs batted in 
gave him 113 for the season, sev
en behind league leader Harmon 
Killebrew of the Twins The Min- 
nenota shigger also is the home 
run leader with 45. seven more 
than Drirost's Norm Cash Petr 
Runneli of Boston has just shout 
clinched the batting title wkh a 
.328 average.

ttf'hile the pennant scramble still 
rages in the National League, the 
batting title remains an open race 
between the Dodgers' Tommy 
Davis and the Reds' Frank Rob
inson Both are tied at 343 Davis 
has jutt about nailed the RRl 
crown with 147 to 134 by Robin
son and Willie Mays of the 
Giants.

Mays holds the home run lead 
frith 48. three more than Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee.

McKenzies Adopt 
Second Child
The Emmett McKenzies, for

merly of Big Spring and now of 
Nederland, have adopted a baby 
girl

McKenzie coached here until 
this year. He resigned to become 
superintendent of schools at Ned
erland The girl has been named 
Cathy Lynn.

The McKenzies had previously 
adopted a boy.

Turner Honoree I
A Second Time
Only two of the five footballers die linebacker. Coahoma found

honored ss "players of the week 
for performances in last weekend's 
football games performed for win- 
Bing teams

'Hie calibre of play of all five, 
however, was all-winning.

Only five awards were made this 
week because such teams as Big 
Spring. Garden City and Sands 
were not acheduled.

The honorees;
STANTON BfFFAIOER

BACK — Halfback Joe Williams 
ITie fleet 140 - pound senior just 
Boeed out quarterback Buddy 
Glaspte for the honor. Both boys 
did extremely w«ll in helping 
Stanton dafeat Coahoma, S-9. to 
remain andefeated Williams did 
Bot become eligible to play var- 
rity ball at SUaton until laat year 
but he's come alnog very fast 
Mnce that tinw He dida't acore 
agaiiMl the Bulldogs but he helped 
sat up the tone touchdown of the 
game frith hard running- He also 
blocked weS for hit teammates 
and was a deman on defense. He 
playa comer linebacker when Bml 
oppoaftion has the ball.

LINEMAN -  Billy Graves, an 
end. Bill piaynd dofenae exdB- 
rivBfy afainar* Conhuma-el mid-

r

him very difficult to fool on a 
play and next to impossible to 
move out. Hie Bulldogs probably 
would have acored had it not been 
for Billy.

( OAHOMA BI LLDOGS 
BACK — Bill Turner, fullback. 

This is the second time for Bill to 
win the honor this season. He aver
aged 7.75 yards a carry in a doz
en carries for Coahoma. He's prob
ably even more valuable to Jim
my .Spann's team on defense. 
Turner also won the distinction for 
his play against Hermleigh Sept. 7.

LINEMAN — Bobby Williami. 
tackle The Bulldogi got lota of 
second effort out of Bobby, who 
lettered at Big Spring as a sopho
more On moat of Coahoma's 
ground gains. Bobby threw the 
key blocka The opposition usually 
aima their plays in some other di
rection than his

FORRAN BITFAIXIES 
PLAYER OF THE WEEK -  

Charles Newcomb. 145-pound de-1 
fensive end Newcomb is only a 
■ophOmore hut his hustle against 
Gail aet an example for everyone 
on the Forsan club He kept put
ting the praaaure on th« Coyataa 
by bia aggraaaive play.*

The Goliad - Snyder Travia 
eighth grade football game Thurs
day evening will be played in 
Snyder rather than Rig Spring, 
as previously announced 

Only one junior high school con
test is scheduled here this week. 
That ptts the GoUad ninth graderi 
against Snyder Travis at 7:30 
p.m. T hurs^y.

Lavorante Still 
Is In A Coma
L06 ANGELES <AP (-A lejan

dro Lavorante, Argentine heavy- 
w e i^ t who was knocked out last 
Friday night by Johnny Riggins, 
it still in a coma today.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imperted Wlaes 

Caektali lee Cubes 
Drtve-Ia Wiadaw 

<Mf Gregg

Hilario Morales, the junior welt- 
eiweight boxer from .Mexico re
cently taken un
der the wing of '
Melton McMor- 
ries of the Tar- 
zan community 
<Martin County', 
meets Everardo 
Armenta. t h e  
Mexican middle
weight champ
ion. in Juarez 
Oct 1

Morales, who 
holds decisions 
over some of the 
ranking fighters 
in the world, will 
he giving away mobalks 
con.siderable weight in the scrap.

Armenta won the Mexican title 
ui 1961 w ith a four round knockout 
over Eusebio iChclioi Hernandez 
with a right cross Although Ar
menta II a comparative newcom
er. he has fought such headliners 
as Joey Giambra

Probably no active welter in the 
world haa faced as many top fight
ers as Morales Although only 23 
years of age. and weighing only 
about 143. Ililario has consistently 
fought in the middleweight ranks 
In about 60 bouts, he has tout only 
six times

He has met such ring stars as 
Curtis Cokes <on two occasions). 
Ralph Dupas. California welter
weight champion Charles <Tiger) 
Smith. Johnny Newman, ex-world 
champion Don Jordan. Bobby San
ders and Alfredy Urbina.

Morales split with Cokes, 
knocked out Jordan in the sev
enth round and chilled Sanders. 
Sanders and Smith met in t h e  
1961 bout that was called t h e  
"fight of the year" in California 
by the sporU writers

Morales will probably confine 
his actions to his own division 
after the Juarez bout, McMor- 
ries stated

The classy junior welterweight 
is from Mexico <Tity but is now 
living in Juarez. He started fight
ing in 1967 and in Ms first two 
years a.s a pro kayoed II oppo
nent.s During that time, he lost 
only once and drew with the No.
6 lightweight of the world. Alfre
do Urbina, and won six other 
bout! by deciiion.

If Morales succeeds in beating 
Armenia, he may be in line for a 
■hot at the workl's junior welter
weight crown.

Morales has also been lined up 
to meet either Henry Watson or 
Rip Randall in a San Antonio ring 
eittier in late October or early 
November, McMorries revealed.

SCOUT REPORT 
DUE TONIGHT

A sceattag repeti aa Snyder, 
next foethall toe ef Um Big 
Spring Steen, wBl be gfveB 
at tsaight’a Bseettag of tke 
Qaarterback Clab.

The oMclave starta a t 7:30 
p .n . M the high school cafe
teria.

Officen of the beooter or- 
gaalxatiM w tl also give a re
port ea the progress ef
membership drive and elabo
rate OB plana for a QBC faac- 
tloa ptanaed for Friday night’s 
gaBM here witb Sayder.

No flm  will bo sbowB, sMcc 
the Steen were net scbednlcd 
last week.

Mentors Fret 
Over Hurts

Br Tk« AmmIsUS Pr«u
Injuries were the nudn emteem 

of Southwest Conference football 
teams as they prepared for all- 
out action Saturday.

That is, all except Southern 
Methodist, where the squad had 
such a spirited workout Monday 
that the coach praised the Mus
tangs. They certainly didn't act 
like a beafen team despite the 
fact that Maryland took them 
down 7-0 last week.

Rice was worried more than 
anybody. Not only was regular 
quarterback Billy Cox out for the 
season with a broken wrist but 
R a n ^  Kerbow, who was shifted 
from halfback to take his place, 
was still nursing an injured knee.

And Rice is to face mighty Lou
isiana State at Baton Rouge Satur
day night.

Texas had fullback Ray Poage
and tackle Scott Appieton out with 
injuries and they m v  not play 
against Texas Tech in the con- 
fereoce opener at Lubbock Sat
urday n i^ t . 

TechTexas Tech won't have the serv
ices of halfback Bill Worley, oul 
for at laat 10 daya with a knee 
injury, and wingback David Rank
in was so bruised up in the game 
with West Texas State that he 
couldn't practice Monday.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Texas Trails Alabama
And Buckeyes In Poll

back on t<m today in the firit 
Aaaociated Press po

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
A*M«utMi Pf*k« asMto wntM I Aaaociated Press poll of the cd- 

Alabama, national champion lege football seaaon. 
last year and a runaway winner 'Bama took the No. 1 ranking 
in its 1962 opener Saturday, la ■ away from Ohio State, the leader

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1962

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  HA RT

Sports dialogue: 
------------^NBAlART ROSENBAUM, San Francisco scribe:

“ A litUe-publirlzed pteee ef leglalattca by the NCAA may 
*raia’ the Reac Bowl . . . The NCAA has ruled that while Jaaler 
college Iranafera may compete Immediately 
OB a college acholarship, Uraae traaBfera woald 
be IneUgible for NCAA eompetiUoa. The Rose 
Bowl Is an NCAA-aaMcUoaed eveat . . .  USC 
haa I t  Janior college traaafers oa the aquad 
and CaUforala haa 15. Several of thoae are 
expected to make tke vanity. If tbeoe play- 
e n  were not allowed to compete la the Rooe 
Bowl ia the eveat the team wiaa the coafer- 
CMce rhamploaahip. It would meaa almost 
certoiM defeat to a Big Tea team. The AAVTU 
has petitioned the NCAA Inr a maratorium ea 
the rale, nnUI each Ume aa it caa be rc-iatrndaced aext wlater Inr 
poaalble revlaloas 4»r exceptiiHM. The AAWU coateads the rale 
is aafatar becaaae more than hall the aatloa’n Jaalor eollegea are 
la tke atote of California. The Big Tea haa relatively few traao- 
fe n .” • •  • •

JOBANSnON

FLOYD PATTERSON, when asked, following his second fight 
with Ingo Johansson, if that was the hardest he'd ever hit a boxer:

*1 don't know 
fought.

r u  have to ask aU the other men I

DON BUDGE, one-time tennis champion:
"Rod Laver <of Aastralia) has Uie lemperamrnt and every 

shet In the hooka. Farther, be and Roy Em enoa have some
thing else to he proiid af — Impeecahle aporUmaatkip."

HER.MAN SMITH, assi.stant football coach here, yelling en
couragement to one ol hia linemen in practice-

"Thnl'a the way! Stob ’em with thoae hoaaeta.”

CHARLES McCABE. San Francisco sports writer:
"That the kindly management af the Ran Franriseo t f ’ers 

Is able to. gull thouMatla af the yeomaary lato baying season 
tickets la tbit year af Oar Lard is tke greatest trihate to human 
rredality tiare the last lime car free aad anfettered press daaled 
off the Lork Ness moaster. Aad the greatest bit af aalesmaashlp 
—with virtually aa product lavolved oiace Tbomaa Jefferaon 
cosraed Napoleaa oat of the Louisiana Territory far $15 mtllioa. 
Wr are affrred this year tke tam e aid baraet. tke same aid roarh. 
Ike tam e aM horns pocat. Nothing warth a damn haa been added; 
but Ike prire of a season ticket la still the same. Pra fauthall. 
like all big-moaey spurts, la a hraarh af abow bnsiaeaa. Show 
bsMlaess means stars. The 49'era dan't hire atara. They traile 
ar give them away. All this Is apparently based on the dandy 
theory that the ro4irinned 49‘er faa la a permissive stoh who 
will take anythiag beeaase af a kopeleas addletloa to hady-r4Mtort 
sport . . . The day may come here when tired football will pro- 
dare tired fans . . . Let's face I t  The tO’era haven't gat M. 
Until the owners develop or buy the talent they need, we ran 
all await the Grecian laevltablltty af a mid oeaaau rollapae. 
whirh la to rkaraeterlatir of tke ruHare af Ran Fraaelaco. But 
far the first f4Nir gamei Our Heroes will resemble the Assyrtoa 
romlag 4lowa Hke a wolf oo the foM.”

JUI.IAN BI^ACK. one-time co-manager of Joe Louis*
"Leela used to for an oppoaeet with ene hand aad kaork 

him out wttk the stber. bat Reaay IJatoa raa  flattea yaa with 
eltker hand. If be aaly kits yaa aa the paata, H barU.”

Mrv Vark MmoewlB Vm ABSStncnicaas

nevsIaoS

6-A CHART
■ISBtM ■

Charter Issued
WICHITA, Kan <AP) — The 

Southeast Texas Umpires Aaaocia- 
tkm has been re-is.suod a charter 
by the National Baseball Con
gress

a
Jtm NaS SS. Traa4 ■MartM as. Craaa naiM •Bairs SS. Baaraa U
aa<Mi 41. naOr S

TUB STAMDIMOS
T » a«  W L T PH  P ar A r
R aiaa ....................... I  '
CoaSaMB IJim Has ................  1
MriVal ........................  I
Boacaa ..........................  I
WrHa . . . .  4

mSa Waak-a 
Staiaa SI RataB 
MenoSHea a i Writ#
MaiaOar at ~Jhn Mas al IsraMw Bl

SS7 ISI ISSST 44 IS •ST M 4SSSI TI TS 
SU 41 SS sss • »

New Coaches Take Lumps 
In Collegiate Debuts

•in the pre-seaaon ratings but tin* 
tested so far this fall. The Crim
son Tide trailed in the firR-place 
votes cast by AP's nationwide 
board of seiectmu, 19-14 but waa 
more sikidly supported otherwise' 
and had 0 342-298 edge in p^Ms.

Following 'Bama and Ohio State 
in the voting, in order, qrere 
Texas, Penn State, Louisiana
State, Michigan State, Mississippi, 

^ech. ‘Georgia T ^ ,  Southern California 
and Missouri. The first seven all 
RMKie the pre-season listinjn. 
Georgia Tedi, Southern Cal 
and Missouri supplanted Purdue, 
Duke and Washington.

The top 10 teams-firat-placo 
votea in parentheses, points on a 
10^7-6-5-4-3-2-1-basis:
L Alabama <14) 342
2. Ohio State <19) 298
3. Texas <S) 301
4. Penn State <3) 253
5. Louisiana State 207
6. Michigan State 160
7. Mississippi <1) 123
8. Georgia Tech 103
9. Southwn California 108

10. Missouri 43
Others receiving votes: Ar

kansas, Oklahoma, Washington, 
Army, Purdue, Miami <Fla.), 
Texas Christian, NorthweRem, 
Duke West Virginia, Florida State, 
North Carolina State, Utah, Min
nesota, Syracuse, New Mexico. 
Notre Dame, Maryland and 
UCLA.

Tigers Defeat 
Odessans, 8-1
A five-run eighth inning added 

frosting to the cake as the Big 
Spring Tigers shellacked the Odes
sa Stars, 8-1, in a baaeball game 
played here Sunday afternoon.

Jimmy Roger, on the mound for 
the home club, rationed out only 
four hits to the invaders.

The Tigers made the nnost ot 
eight hits, including two each by 
Pat Martinez and Nick Paredes.

Roger fanned 10 in the stniggto 
and hurled shutout ball after the 
first inning, when the leadoff bat
ter hit safely and eventually 
acored.

In a three-inning preliminary 
contest, the old-time 'Tigers beat 
the Bengals' B team by a score 
of 3-1.
Odessa 100 000 000-1 4 1 
Big Spring 021 000 Sx—•  8 2

GonzalM and Hinajos, Roger and 
Dutchover.

Sugar Ray Tries 
Downes Tonight
LONDO.N <AP) -  Sugar Ray 

Robinson steps back into a Lon
don ring tonight for the firil time 
since he lost his world middle
weight title to Britain's Randy 
T u r ^  in another London ring 11 
years ago.

7-AA CHART

• f  Tw AtMH«i»a ftm* 1 scrimmage sessions for his Ne- 
If at first you don't succeed- braska team this week, after a

Lm 4 a» w M l
■iBrIaB S. CaaiBKM S Crtmr 41. RBBktn 4 
Bl« tBkr n  MrCBfnrv •4aror* M. Mmars II Vu Norti II Alptn* 4MTAVIMMOM

w z T rri. r*r At. t ■ 4 I ttt a  II
1 1 4  t r  14 IS

T-biiiMbbImCrmB»
MrCimTT

and eight of college football's new n.wJLi.
coaches didn't in their first effort. |
test Saturday -  there s always ^  <reat a toll of injuries, 
next week. Included on the hurt list were full-

Fourteen new coaches had their 
first licks last weekend, and only 
five emerged victorious, with Ken
tucky's Charley Bradshaw getting 
off with a scoreless tie against 
Florida State.

back Thunder Thornton, ends Jim 
Huge and Mike Fger, and half
back Dave Thieaen.

3-AAA CHART
Lm 4 Ww A'i  a»44M«

BrMrafWM IS. HaM*. M. M . U  MwisUn* 14 CMm-bAo CH| T 
I im m  ■ ABdivwi T LavvUaad lA SarSar f  
A>U» i  mrt 34. SWMiwBIcr a 

T n  MTANUIMOa
r»mm  W I, T r« l. r w  Af.
BreinrftaM ................  3 S S I ■■• 33 13Lak* VI4W ................ I  4 4 1 444 41 3t
LamaM ...................  3 4 4 I  044 »  13
■nidar .................  1 1 4  I44 11 14
■waHwalar .............. l i t  wt B  34Oatarade City 4 1 4 4I4 I I  SI

TkU Waak't Qaaiaa avtatVBtar 44 Sita Aacala 
Sardar 41 Bla BpfiB<- Mannlt M Lamaaa 
Odtaaa Bctar at Lakr Via*
Calorado City at Statnferil 
Browaflald at Aitdravi

THE WIHNER?
FLOYD PATTERSOH VS. SOHNY USTOH

t

I ' - :

WORD’S HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIP FI6HT

For the eight losers, tt it back 
to the practice field today for full- 
scale preparation for this week
end. and an attempt to rectify 
last week's mistakes. For the five 
winners, M't also back to the 
practice field and added Intensity 
on avoiding the loaing pattern.

Colorado Coach Bud Davis, 
whose Buffalos were beaten by 
Utah 37-21. has moved Leon Ma- 
vity into the flanker back post 
for injured Ted Somerville aa he , 
preps for Kansas State. D avis' 
kept soph quarterback Larry Etth- ! 
ridge at the No. 1 post, after he I 
completed 11 of IS passes as a ! 
replacement for the injured Frank 
Cesarek

Bob Devaney called off all I

But Southern Methodist, under 
Hayden Fry. emerged from a 7-0 
defeat by Maryland without any 
injuries as it readied for South
ern California. Colgate Coach Hal 
I.ohar, a 0-2 loser to Harvard, got 
back quarterback Dan Keating, 
and his top reserve Carmine Di- 
Adamo. Keating was stunned in 
the second period last Saturday 
and couldn't finish the game 
while DiAdamo had been out 
since suffering an ankle fracture 
on the first day of practice.

Vkla M r*k'» 
SiBB«<ia •( siKktM
P*«M  Bt CtBB*
ITBM 41 MrCaatrr 
Aki4n* Bl RBokta 
a u  L ak r M

I I S  4tT a  II4 3 1 SM «  TS
• I S  ass 31 1«

TASTE

T.V. TROUBLES?
Clieck Tsur TV Tubes 

FREE At . . .T O B Y ' S
No. 1 Ne. t

1811 Gregg 1608 B. 4<h

King 
Edward

AMERICA’S 
LARGEST SELLER
iBvincibU Dsluis

Clfllfilfo

T0NI6HI 8 :0 5  PM ©
Exm/yE BmocAST oh.,

1490 KC , KBST

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'IVV

$414 iLMia H ieiia, wwi« imiui* kr4tS4r
•« swtrttr ksTMt *n4 »wntr M Ikt 41,000 447#
X Triwifit Sincli «t Dos Ctnyo* M llw 
Cii4d4hi|>4 Mevntiinv, nttr Ĉ fltktS, N4« Mtil4U

M ellowest. lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
b t^ u s e  the M ELLOW - 
M A SH  Procese (exc/u- 
aive with Yellowstone) se- 
lectsforyou only the/tgA t- 
e s l, m ellou’est w hiskey, 
leavea the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

!  'i,
■ik

M E L L O W - M A 8 H

Yellowstone
Jh9 Greatest Anwrican Whiskey

■riCRT 3TUM6IIT MISIOS. II I  «• NW NmU-H-MO MtIUttI UnUI IT liUOWTW OfTliUlT n ,  IMitnui-
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Hearing Consultant
Mrs. Mildred Smith Is the maaager and certified firm. The nsaehlae Is the aedloraeter ased te test 
hearlag aid coaseltaat at the Hcaiiag Aid Center. aad mmmmun the degree ef 'heartag defldeaey.
•M Permian Beildlag. She displays variens types These exams f r s  given shseintely free te aaysee
s( aids that can be pnrehased or leased from the apen request.

Hearing A id Center
In Permian Building
According to Mrs. Mildred 

Smith, hers is one of the most 
satisfying jobs in Big Spring.

Mrs. Smith is manager of the 
Hearuif^ Aid Center located in 
Rooni 602 of the Permian Build
ing. She has continued to guide the 
firm 's ser.icee since Hs open
ing and feels that she has' won 
many new friends in this area.

"It means a great deal to peo
ple who take advantage of a hear
ing aid's help to know that there 
is someone from our office ready 
to service those aids at all times,” 
says Mrs. Smith.

A certified consultant on hear
ing aids. Mrs. Smith holds the view 
that I most everyone who has a 
hearing loss can be helped with e 
depend^le aid developed by a 
reputable manufacturer.

At the Hearing Aid Center. Mrs. 
^ t h  will give a complete audio
meter exam free to anyone upon 
request. She urges those who know 
or suspect that they have a hear
ing deficiency to come in at any 
time or call for an appointment. 
These exams are given in complete 
cohfidence and privacy. For those 
who may be be^ast or otherwise 
unable to make the trip to town. 
Mrs. Smith will make home calls 
after regular office hours The 
audiometer will correctly reveal 
the amount of bearing loss and the
customer can be properly fitted 

ilwith one of several types aid.
One of the most popular is the 

eye glass model writh frames of 
shape and color to flatter the face 
of the wrearer. Another is the tiny 
* behind-the-ear” model which is

practically invisible when used 
by men and can be hidden com
pletely by a woman’s hair. Many 
people prefer the small type with 
a concealed box which is worn 
in the ear. This is perhaps used 
by n)ore people than any other 
model. A newer development is 
the "bone” type hearing aid which 
is also worn in the hair.

Any of these hearing aids can 
be purchased from the Hearing 
Aid Center on a budget plan. If 
a purchase is not desirable, the 
firm has a plan under which aids 
may be leased. 'Tbese aids have the 
same guarantee of trouble-free 
service that is offered with those 
that are sold. During the guaran
tee period, (one and two ycars> if 
the aid is faulty it is repaired 
or replaced without charge.

For consultation or appointment, 
Mrs. Smith may be reached at 
AM 3-6in.

Chuck's
Aufomotivs Rtpoir

Spaclalhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakes • Tuna Ups 
Ganaral Auto Repair

900 W. 5th AM 44957

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
Sunday Buffet

Popular Place
a pepelar dinfeg spot for leral residents, the Wagon Wheel 

Henlaernat, Ml E. 3rd. also attrncts many tourists whs appreciate 
fine feed aad qsirk service.

Wagon Wheel Is Populor
Big Spring Restaurant
Long recogniied as one of the 

better restaurants in Big Spring, 
the Wagon WTieel ha.v become a
gathering place for businessmen, 
service dubs and women’s organ
izations aliks who wish to meet 
in private for dinner affairs.

Two private dining rooms at the 
restaurant are made available for 
such groups and may be reserved
in advance by a phone call to man 
ager E. L. Terry. For these din
ners. a menu can be decided- 
upon earlier when fast service is 
desired or a le carte orders may 
bs taken if’ preferred. Dinner 
waltresees are well-trained to give 
quiet, unobatrualv# service that 
will not disturb a program or 
speaker.

Robert Lee, well known local 
chef, has been with the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant for over 10 
years and has'had a large part in 
establishing its reputation for fine 
fo ^ . He takes care in the selec
tion of meats, vegetables and 
fruits purchased for his use and 
sees that all their goodness is pre
served during preparation for 
serving.

Specialities of the sparkling

kitchen include charcoal broiled 
steak, Mexican dinners and 
"breasted chicken” . The brossUng 
style of cookery w is introduced
locally by Terry and quickly be
came popular W a u se  it takea
only a few minutes to prepare. 

The "businessmen’s lunch” is
an appetising and nourishing com
bination that is the lunch hour 
answer for the many men and 
women who take their noon meal 
downtown. For those who must eat 
in a hurry, sandwiches and sweet 
snacks of all kinds can be served 
quickly.

The first major Insida romodel
ing waa completed at the Wagon 
Wh ■ “leel last year. The dining room 
is now a light beige with accents 
of green, rose and yellow. Modern
istic chairs and tables are con
structed of walnut wood and 
creme leatherette uphtristery. ^rU* 
ficial greenery and subdued l i f t 
ing combine with soft music to 
provide a pleasant dining atmos
phere.

For dinner with the family or a 
quick cup of coffee with friends, 
you are always welcome at the 
Wagon.,WheeI Restaurant, 103 E. 
Third.

INSURANrE B*AL BiTATB

The Milburn Agency
AM Min 1111 Orefg

T

11:30 • 2:30 p.m.
Finnst Sninctien of 
Monts, Vogotablos, 

Dossorts.
$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

State National
Offers Many 
Bank Services
PersooallMd obedts, without 

dinrgs, aro on# of the many *ex- 
tra services made available to 

of the SUta NationalM traaa
^ u t k .

Theaa checks, wijh name inv- 
printed, help in idaatifying custo
mers so that their cbacks are more 
readily cashed in places of busi
ness both a t boHM and whan 
traveling.

Customars at State National are 
used to being provided with thii 
and many othw oourteoua aervlces 
that asaiat them In banking trane- 
actions. As pioneers among bank
ing institutions of the Southwest, 
the officers end staff a t State Na
tional are anxious to assist in the 
growth of Big Spring and the sur
rounding areas.

The directors of the bank con
tinue to look forward and encour
age the e i^ n s io n  of business and 
industry, th is  expansion usually 
requires banking assistance or 
counseling from men who keep up 
with ftnancial trends all over the 
country. The State National Bank 
staff ia activa in this respect, as
pecUllv in the Held of agriculture 
which is important to the economy
of this section.

Local farmers and ranebers of- 
tan rely on the advice of bank

Eraonnel before obtaining loana to 
Ip increase berda or expand 

farming operations. A bank rep
resentative spends severel days 
each week visiting the rural areas 
to talk with these patrons.

Being located in the heart of the 
business diMrict, the institution is 
also a great help to the business
man who is welcome to stop by at 
any time during bank hours to take 
advantage of the convenient fa
cilities near hla location.

Drive-in windows provide the 
same services offered Inside.

Depositors may feel secure in , 
the knowledge that the bank ia a 
member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporatioa and all de- 
posita a r t  insured up to 110.000.

T H O M A S  
Typtwritar And 
Offict Supplies

Office Eqalpaseat A SeppUet
101 Mela Dial AM 4-eei

i r s
EASY
To Do Business
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Hearing
aids

Seles. Service A s epfty

Heoring Aid Center
Ml Ftoer. PermUa BMg.

^rhiito  Urmorlnl Bark

JokRItOR*!

laROACH
Wid« Saketion 

Of Fin* Furniture

^  A///S
5*CMfS M? KILLS

ROACHESAKfS
. . 8 9 *

PLUS

BIG

Solved-Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Selene# ftaelly has Ike answer 
le rarppt cleaning. Bine Lastre, 
a new Sevelnpment. 1s mixed 
with water aad hrasiMd tala 
carpet ee ephelstery. It’s easaa 
tag the way fergetten eelers 
spring eat. Tha nap Is left epee 
sad tally. It*s easy te e p ^ .  
Oae-half geilea el Btae Lastre 
rieeas three t i l l  rags. Avail- 
able at Big Spiiag Hardware. 
IM Mata S t

. Trade-In
ALLOW ANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniturd DepArtmdnt 

203-204 SCURRY  
AM 4-5271

Nalley-Pickle'Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Service BalH Upea Tears

Of Service
A FrieatDy Ceaaeel la Hears Of Need 

.  AMBULANCE SEEVICE -  
M l Gregg Dial AM MSI1

For Horley-Dovidton Moforcyclee, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTQN, 908 W. 3rd

Frlgkldlrd Waehdrf 
Compldtd Waeh Cycl# 

in only I I  MimitAs.

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appraisees A Ugaldators 

lOM E. 3rd AM

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

EOAD RORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELIN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER BWY.

AM 4-24S4 - AM 4-7m

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh .  ,  .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
e  HOLIDAY RILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the thne-iaklag task af 
mlxlBg ceaerete oat ef year 
caastraettea schedale. Let aa 
Bilx te year order aad dcUver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
a*>«7 M il

OHMrvM, W u tt» 4  
8 aM  AaS GravW SM N. awrt—

AL’S AUTOBIATIC LAUNDRY 
461 Aylferd Opea Till

S H I P  r r

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V B

PhoiM AM 44S32

.Wdgoh Drive Ins
No. 1

4tb A BlrdweB 
AM 4-6Kt

No. 2
n i l  Gregg 
AM 4-2ttl

No. 3
W. Bwy. SI

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt

EL E CT RI CAL  SERVICES
Residential -  Commercial
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE HA8TON. Owae? V

A $22 Dividend
That'a Hit. What’s Years? 

State Farm kas tacreased Hs 
dividead rate la Tcaas. aukiag 
the aetaal aet rest ef Stale 
Farm car tasaraace 17% lower 
than that of meat ether com- 
paales! Call ma today.

C. Roscoe Cone
ION n th  Place 

AM 347M

FI STATE FARM Nothing To Sell. 
But Service!

oaMT-weMi

Aa .

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOS-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports And Accastorlag —  Compidta 
Sdrvica Headquartara. Pay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEA.N. 8A.MTIZED VANS

Byron's Storage Or Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR I ’NITED VAN LINES 
IN  East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4311

Ge4 The Best la
Automotiva Rapair

Oar BMchaates are eipcrta 
la all phases ef sale n -  
palr.
PBrake Repair 
PTaae Upe
aM taer And Major Ovrr- 

haal
aAetematle TraasmlsttaBS 
Get a Pre - Winter rheek 
BOW. Let as flash year ra
diator and lastan aall-

We Make Keys Of 
All Kinds

Hoover's Goroge
IN  E. 3rd A.M 4-74N

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co.|

BUILDER  
OF

QUALITY HOMES

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

“The Safety Tire Tea 
Never Have Te Replace" 

LOW PKOFILE 
e  UfeCtaM Cemprehenatvc 

Servtee Gearaatce. 
e  Pays Far Itself e M% Mere Mileage 
e  Preveata ceetly - acel 

dents. Greateet rtepptag 
pevar ta aO weather. 
Meal hisweat pretactloa 
at an speeds.

e  Improves ear haadllag. 
•  laeraaeca car eaaUart

Phillips Tire Co.
4th aad Johasea Dial AM 4-m t

For PrrMBaliaed Servtae

I 'E . C. Smith — Sara Baraa | 
3-4439 - AM 4-508f 

4100 Parkway Read

Everything 
for the 

Sportsmon
160S Gragg AM 3-3642

Sportsman—

| a

SPEED
EQUIPMENT CO.
12N E. 4th AM 3-S3a 

.Shift KHt For 
AaiemaUes. $S9.N 

Shift KHi For 
Suadard. ISt-U 
lastalled Free 

Opea Uatn I# p.m. 
Owned and Operated 

B y -
L. A Bill Meora

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

S03 E. 3RD 
Nawly Ramedalad 

Opan 6 AM . Until 
10:30 PM. 7 Days Waakly

Pina Food And 
Ceurtaeua Sarvice

•
Dine Out With Ut Often 

E. L. TERRY, MGR.
Call AM 4-1332 Fer 

Raaervatlens And 
Partias

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

k S E  R V I C E *

Drlve-la
Preoertpllea

Wtadewe
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
Sia B. 9th am 4-4417

FURNISH YOUR
HOME FROM ONE

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Truck
Traeter

•  Paaaangar Car 
Tiraa Of All Kindt

•  Saaled-Aira
(Paactare Praef) Ttras aad 
Tahoe They Slay Balanced. 
“ Tear Tire Headqaarlers”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7N1

ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your homa from 
living room to kitebee from Big 
Spring Hardware's f a r  n 11 n r  a. 
housewara and appliance deport-
menta.

You win find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers' mereban- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardware.

Couvenient terms are available. . .  
Coma in tomorrow and browse aO 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Faraltarc DepartaMni 11# Mala 

Phene AM 4-M31 

AppHaace Oepartaseat. 11$ Mala 
Pheae AM 4-S2U

Beet la
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laheratery Pravea Palate 
Thni la Exaetlag Qaality

CeatrnI Testa.

MFG.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTHT” 

Highway N  Dial AM 4-SMI

MONTGOMERY WARD
le-YR. TANK 
OUAIANTil

Iw. «.li I. M

NO DOWN PATMENT 
3rd *  Gregg AM 44M1

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributer Fer

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Graaaaa

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Beat Lubricaffen 
Fer All LP .G . Enginea

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phono 
AM 4-S981

P R E ^ T o
•IT'S NO TRICK AT AUl

rour electricJu s t flip y - -  
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m R E ^ Y  to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash..I’ll save 
you time and energy And 
make life more enjoyable.

Year Electric

-‘v-V’.A
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WATCHBSIX 
ERUPTIONS IN 

A ROW.

5 | ’ i  p

e i ." u -

IREN m ss WHAT,IUZ!\ AND TIN 
SOMeODVM-nK CROWD) TO ONE 
SUPPED HIM A PACKAGE. X KNOW 
...FAIRLY LAReC ONE. / INNATWAS
ANYWAY, X U  re r w n ;
TENTDONETNAT^
WNATHE« BEEN 
WAITING FOR.

CME PUSHINSKYS MOVB ON 10 YHIOW* 
*'STONf, TAKING M TMS BlfiMTS. 5

X c,V f - i  I, li

H i

'̂ Bronze i«n't carved,Mlerman 9bbW^ 
In \6 ca«t from mold« which are made

A he main thing i$ -Y  U)e can get you the
IruW 4L«.

by ap^yinq p iaster to  the orig inal 
------- .^ ^ c ia g fig u re ! -----------

it’s  gert to  be first-] finest sculrfor in the
l-if price is nOjdass! Nothing bu t/ coiiit 
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( C~/YEAWf=CR 

AFFECTION, AS MUCH 
AS T H E m u rG lR U ^

TIT T IK > r4 lC **M O N f 
CDULO VOU MAKC 

A  PLATUKaTMArP 
H/W aW T\CUAMY 

• n n iiN S ?

MLONOie>-TVlAr vwms t h e
o u M B e r r ,  s t u p i o c t t , ,

MOST IDIOTIC PLAY IVC
e v e n  K E N .r

1
WCLUNEVCR 

PLAY M lO C C  W ITH >OJ ' 
^ A « A iN  — ,

E V E R

T 0M .I S P / K C A K t I 
eUT FOR THBlTy

TH aaaN pV w ow l
w f O o r m e u N E  
YPtro B iT H E  
PBeiYflMTVTYPB 

BTHERt
W

I W 1
i  l i i l v  1 ^  ^

SSSk

o Fc o u e a E.r'W u  
CNNT QETiPTNXr I 

MNO O'DOUGH. 
FORCSETrr, AHOHO

hrrdf«b jn q b !

a iG E T IT U p / ^  I  
BRING YSU? END 
ANDMCrriC AT \ 1 
*nNioM aRQaw . i i 
AT TH EBAHKI

/
U l

I  I

AT TV*
BANK?
W Hora

Tve

THCBANKTR | 
WILL HOLD., 

IH C C R IK ES rI 
we AU.CAH 
TRUST MMf

HfrNA?'A3U D O H T  
M G S  A T R IC K /
I U tl'fflU '
DO A S  HE SAYB. 

EH . B O Y S ?

r

I  F E R 6 0 T  T O  
T E L L  V E . P A W "  
I  S O A P E D  T H A T  

D R E S S E R  0 R A V A « R  
IT D O N  T  S T I C K

/ r * J —

On TKEPORIO 
UNOOHeOCR-
OUCMLY FMOS

ABOUTAPDP-
u u m o u e s T
ATTRACTION...

se c  HCRCJTDUlE
«vcN me A
m r vadT!

ATNOUSAW Fw axxs FOR * y  
STUPID C«ROR.L.HCRe IB TNe 

RETURN NAIF, 8W/.. I  TRUST 
1DU 00 NCR REGARD THIS AS 

r A«Mi«YF0 rmami/

J O E ' S
v i U N K .
» V R O

&
JJ

^  •

jtSs£CflUu±aiJ

1*1 \ M  I S '^ D O  W U  A  
PARncim TEM lW '

W W N b K EA R TiN .. 
5ALLV?

i

WatTLP IBWP

JL2C.

T R V N O i T m . . l l t t ^ J
, O F  H 0 L D IN 6  B A C K .

T

m  tN5TANC£.VE6TBmTHE 
TEACHER y A N ta > ^ (^  WTO

I f

ITOLDHERlTUiASHARD̂  , ($̂ ME BECAUSE Of AW WR6in$i

i

X A C T LY  W H ERE T H E  
C A M ER A  W A 4 S IT T IN G  WHEN 

I T  TTD O K TH E P IC T IIR E S .

I WOUU3JUOCE THE 
: COUPE F)ASSEO NC 

MORE THAN AN EIGHTH 
O F  A MILE FROM 

NN CAMERA.

IT MUST HAVE PUOWN 
OVER THAT AREA.

' "WHAT*5 
DOWN

THATS THE TRUTH, PRJSS... W  BUT 
ALL THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL,^YOU NEVER 
ro  RATHER HAVE HAD A OATEI ASKED MÊ  

WITH YOU THAN STRAIGHT A'S I  RUSTY! 
AND A UTTER IN fOOTBALL!

I  THOUGHT THE DAUGHTER 
OF FREDERICK J. MAYNARD 
WOULD LAUGH AT A KID 
WHO MILKED TEN 
EVERY /MORNING 
BEFORLOASSCS!

THKU SLAV V0U!..X RENTED A 
A WHITE JACKET FOR THE SENIOR̂  J
FR0M-80T NEVER GOT UP MY /  ME A DATE! 
NERVE TO CALL VQU- -̂SO £
STAYED HOME! 1 DOUBT IFj 
VOU NOTKED,THOUGH!]

f i r s  MR TONY/ 
HE SAID ITS 

URGENT/

WHATSHEBMNTAT
JHISTIMLOF 

MORNWO*

prVOTREATTHE 
POLICE 5TATIQNY) 

WMATHEVOU 
DOMGTHERH

Bargain
Spaciolt

NEW
EUREKAS

VAOXM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

B argaiu la ALL MAKES t'i» e  O a ae ra . Gearaalffd. Oa Ttaie.

GaaraaWM S m ic a  Ear All Makra—Real Cleaaara. i f  L'p. 
CAN MAKE YOt'R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl I aariMrr 
1 BBi. W. al Grass
PBaaa AM 44S11

VNlAN WH0«

uNC.1 0W»
Bcoppwoti; 
SRO. IM<0«

•ONNAll^W
|V0U MOW „
A ^ N P U M f

rm A M O f n u  
A A c r /# o tio « . 
C'MON

M O f  MA«V
TM Fifc* A* N 

wySMCAfOOA/
o trrro ifr/

.e e t ia e

r w  ♦Moer FfcLA» e c f  T * «
* > ^js ^A M p  m m o m H

i l l '  rw nnM |# T |9  n 
OHfcV '-*  ____ ^
lA T n t .  P / A

3i!4

O X. BILLY/
[IT'S A DEAL.

M eecs  A N ice .B ia .j
RKD A PPL E  ----------

. . . t * l e t  m b  w c a r  y o u b
FOOTBALL HELMET A S 
I DELIVEB THCSS B ILLS 
T ' GKAMOMA/

HER BBOOM CAN PUT BIS I 1  
LUMPS ON A  F E L L E R 'S  ' 
HCAP A T  T IM E S /

‘4

W I

T« 1EEPOeNESE 
AKSORNeCOMMANPfR
WATCMES WITH 5AT»- 
fACnON ASIMMeN 

AXe PWOPPEP N A 
PATTERN TO CCNEK 
BOTH THE Mme AND 
ITS APPROACHeS.

y ;

1' "  '  ^  JL

W hile, b e l o w ...
T,
e r r  t m ^ v
MOVING/
5AR6E...

^ A U  EXCEPT TOU/ 
M l  we've GOT
A CALL TO MAICC/

50 Alter OFM3U 
"TOMStTMBTO

PETUON mV
e io v fs

iHart

lO O ^ lv jH K f  
A COMClOfNCf./ 
triiuncuiOADinf, 
AHO that's A wer 
SPOT-'

IP rM GOING 
INTO THE 

INVESTMENT 
ACMISORY 
BUSINESS, I 
K m n s ie i  
WHAT A 
BROKERAGE 

HOUSE 
LOOKS UKE.

f-3»

^  LET'S 
HOPE WE 
HfiNBA 
CHANCE 

TO WATCH 
ARAaV.

hey! iv b  seen  
BOOtOiJOlHTS
that WEREN'^ 
AS NICE AS 
Tuie

par  "*

OOPStSORRV, 
LORO P.~ I  WONT, 

»CNOWTH» 
M ARKET 

WAS IN

SHAPE.,

r j

lM£D
K E Y

A hand 
INfca ia 
ua show 
new an 
a lu m in t  
soootar

Briag tl



BLAIN
.USE

l . — r i d » r  
W. at Gragg 

• AM «4n i

V

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
’ By

NASH. PHILUPSCOPUS
■m Ikte Martar 4M*rat«4 tanHihat 

k aa*  at atU Lrma.
A aalaaa. a a ila a , aratiUaalarallT <a- 
altaad. i.U kriah b a a a  ta klaU r ra> 
>ir<ata4 ManhaU FlaM EaUtei. S 
ka4aaa» a, t  fall hatka, raaH r raMi. 
aMsaka4 fa ra ta . caaUal haat aM  
air. Iia.aa a a ra a  yaa la.

r« A  a r 01 Laaaa. Maalkly FayaaBta 
aa la a  aa m .aa .

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM S-44M

REAL ESTATE
R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

BOUSES FOR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

NIC* 9-room bouk*. lo t laoo. $5U0 
down. $40 month.
3-bedroom houee. 3 larg* lota. 
Only $2100.

If It*i For Sale. W* Have It 
Liat With Ua To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
aM 4-2SS2 130S G rets

m

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mere Yea laU ' 
A Spad««a 3-Bedra— . 
^Bath. AU-Biiek Hama 
Lacatad la EactaaiFe 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
■ For A Quality •

"  Horn*, S*«
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4.7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

A-3

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

a*« aom*thin9  n*w and
•xcwptionai in th« nwdium 
pric*d hom*l

 ̂ •

Optn 2 to 8 P.M. 
AM 3-3544

Faraished Madrl Hama 
2100 CECILIA

1 Black SaaUi 
af Marey Scbaal

7:M a.m. U $:M f.m .

AM S-3S44; AM 3-3»l:
AM 3-39M

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUn.T-Cal.wlal i n x  brick. 1 
btdroam. 2 lovalr tcramlc baUu. nlctly 
panrlad all alaetrlc kiichan.dan. ftreplaca. 
nylon carpal, daubla saraca. t 3Sa«e. U kt trRdf
SUBURBAN—Brick. 4 badroonu. larca U*.
ln« room, all clacu-lc kllcb«n.<lan. 2 ^ r l y  
crramie batlu. •lUllly room, food valar 
veil. 420.SO0.
OOLIAD HlOH spaclouc brick, lu iurloui

HOUSES FOR SALE A-Z

carpel and drapci. hut* Uvlns and dkalni 
apace, entrance ball. 1>« battaa. la r ta  
bedrootiM. central baat. ra fn sara iad  abr.
doubla caipert I21.7M. taka irada. 
BABOAIN SPECIAL 2 badroom bama 
near ihepptnt a m a r. tnul Ueea and j a r -  
den ipace. nic f . r  ratlrad caupla ScAa. 
NBAB SCHOOLS ye-y nea. 2 badroom. 
larga M . carpeten eaoar faoce. allacbad 
tarace  2I2SC (ul tqully. STT monlb 
fjdu DOWN, claan aa a pin. 2 bedroom, 
choice localloa. nlceli laiicad. paiW. al- 
■ached iara«e. t r t  4a month.

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houm 4200 Muir

3-Bedroom, 2 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment
Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 2 Bath, 

Home in Kentwood Addition.
New Homes in Kentwood Additi4W.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-S$78
Joe Weaver AM S-M70

FOR YOUR

To Appear In A Special Collection 
To Be Published By The Herald.

Tastes O' Texas
PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:

CASH
FOR BEST 

RECIPE 
SUBMITTED

C I O^ IW  SALAD RECIPE $ 1 0
^ lU  BREAD OR ROLL RECIPE $ 1 0
^  lU  MAIN DISH RECIPT $ 1 0

CASH FOR BEST  
VEG ETA B LE RECIPE
CASH FOR BEST  
CAKE OR PIE RECIPE
CASH FOR BEST  
ONE-DISH RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST GEN ERAL DESSERTS  
(FMtri*s, Pudding*, Ceoki**, Etc.)

Be Sure And Follow These 
Simple Rules:

1. Contestants may submit as many racipas 
as thay dasir*. Thay must b* original raci
pas, or spociai, favoritos that have baan 
in tha family.

2. Employes, agents and other raprasanta- 
tivas ^  Th* Herald and affiliated com- 
pania* ar* net oligiblo.

3. Prito* will bo awarded on the basis of or- 
iginality, simplicity of preparation and 
neatness of entry. Competent feed exports 
will do the judging and their decisions 
will bo final.

4. Each entry must bo typowriton or hand
printed, following th# example shown. 
Measurements and instructions must b* 
cemploto and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of 
TASTES O' TEXAS and none will b* ra- 
turnad.

6. All entries must be postmarked prior to 
12 midnight, Saturday, October 20, 1962.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAM PLE:

DIVISION BEING ENTERED  
AAain Dish, Salad, Etc.)

NAME OF DISH
LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER TH EY  

ARE TO BE USED  
(be specific on measurements)

COM PLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEM PERATURES, TIMES

AND SIZE OF DISHES W HERE BAKING  
IS REQUIRED.

FU LL NAME, COM PLETE ADDRESS. 
TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIFE.

Here’s your chance to win cash prizes and to show the world what a good 

cook you arc ' The Big Spring Herald will award cash prizes for the best 

original recipes from anyone residing in West Texas It will be an inter

esting, novel contest. But, please, no boxtop or ready mix recipes . . . send 

your ORIGINAL, favorite recipes — those other people would enjoy using. 

There are seven divisions in the contest, each with a $10 prize (Divisions 

are listed on this page.) You can enter every division . . . you can send 

as many entries as you wish. Just be sure to follow the simple rules and 

mail your recipes promptly! You will enjoy participating in a wonderful 

contest . . . you can win! Send all entries to TASTES O' TEXAS. Big Spring 

Herald . . .  and ST.VRT TODAY!

ALL RECIPES WILL BE 
PUBLISHED IN OCTOBER 

IN A SPECIAL HERALD SUPPLEMENT
f

Tastes 0' Texas
 ̂ r

DEADLINE MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 20.

Don't dolayl Start sending your entries NOWI You can enter as many 
recipes as you desire . . . and you can enter every divisieni Tall your 
friends . . .  They'll want to send their faverit* and original racipas, too.

ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO: 

TASTES O' TEXAS, Big Spring Herald

FOLLOW  THE EASY RULES! SEND ENTRIES NOWI

) MOVE IN NOW •  
•  FIRST PAYMENT |  

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

TM ArS x t a a r —Mb eaw a rm rm m t 
m  Wla S baSraaai, I  bath baaia ha 
M phlkf MiUr ■Mfh4a. Maa a4taah> 
4* >ara«a aab brtth  trial, a i i l  bar 
la W ( ,a r t a t .  <aa% o i .  r a u  am  
2-«lAl a r  AH KMU. w il l  TBADX.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NEW, S baAraaai, I  bath, air iMrfl. 
UaaaA. aUatrla U tibiB. laractaA. 
aaaaliA Aaa. aaaitiA  Alalat rsaai 
a ia i a l a r ( i  r ic n a tla a  ra a n  that 
Is I2.M  IL n i l  baaatiful baaii aa 
X ib a iia  hai a r i r  2baa n . aa* 
baa baaa ariiiA  to irll. Wi ahJ 
TraAa. C an AM 2-aifl ar AM L244A.

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Dan, Low Equity
O rir  Uaa A«. r t .  la thli aH brtob 
b aa ii aa Cartaa Drtra. CaraataA 
th raa ib sa t atoi baUt-la bltrbaa aaA 
AsatrA air. Tatol aril*  aa tbli baaM 
la II4.IM. Wbrra r i u  tat B it 
aariac  caa r*a  ba r tbli aiaah 
baaia far aarh a  laa  artoa. Call 
AM LAIAI. W a t  TBADE.
Alaa bara  aaaHr aa ta raa r by Cal- 
la ia  A Bhaaatoa Caator.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$58 Per Month

NO MONXr DOWN aa Mta I  baA- 
raaai b a aa  laraUA aa Wait tlAa. 
Alaa bara a a r a  2 baAraaa tor AM 
yar aaa lh . Call AM A-AIAI a t 
AM 1-MU.

For InfarmaUMi, Call: Jam et, 
G ka or PabI at AM S-$l$l. 
AM ^344S. AM S-4t7$ — ANY* 
TIME. Nigkl okMM, A.M 3-*l$l.

CORTESE-MILCH
CoattnirUMi Cawiaaa,

111$ Grrgg Straat 

OPEN SATURDAY an* 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

m
54,

MOVES YOU IN
• -to- T!.-.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
Apprax. Mo. PajrBMala, iBckuDag 
iBsaraace, latoreat. Taxas, PrtariyBl.

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL GCT. 1

•6T
' EQUITY AS LOW AB $tS MONTH .

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES RENTALS AM 4-S$8$, AM 3-443$ 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 418$ PARKWAY

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Prggy MarshaU AM 4e7«S
Bobby McDonald AM $̂ 3331

WB SBC U BS LOANS 
Wa N ara  B aaiala 

BB S OOB B B A O nrU L  BOMCB 
AND LOTI IN OOeOBAOO BHXB

BBTE I BBimoOM a. I  baiha aa  I  
a c ra i

I  BEOBOOMa. DININO raaai. Aaa. IH  
b a tlu  Ob  t  acraa arartoofchM tha  MUa. 
n a ra a la

B B A tm rU L  OOPLEX. t a a i  toraUaa.

E rfaci rMAWtaa N icair faratritaA. 
ika t**A hK oaia aaA baaia.

4t ACBXa a a a r  C hahtry Clab.
l-BBXmOOM BOMB C araar tol la  E a rb . 

blU ABAMUh. T a ra a t  Maa.
NtCB HOME alOi ta a a l  bauaa M ta a r  

aa  I th a in a  MIM. OaaA to ra ii.
B B A im F m . 2 araraaiB  baaaa. t  bahi 

aa  M orrtaaa. CarpatoA. Araaaa. laaaaA
yarA.

LABOB B O tlN E M  LOT aa  OM Aaa 
AaA*>a MlAhaay.

B E A tm rO L  BOMB aa  Alabaaia. 2 haB- 
2 baiha. r a ry m A. NacaA yarA.

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR  
. NEW  

HOME 
' IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PR1CEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Seles By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3*4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO ROMES. INC. 

BllLDEKS

FHA A Gi BRICK  
HOMES

lUady Far
Inunediata OcesMacy 

la
College Park Estataa

Or Win RulM T* Taer 
PtaBA and Saectflcattaas

FHA and GI
3-Be4lrAaiB. Brick TrtBi Hamas

Saton Place Addition
Payawats tram $7f.8$

(Na PayBbaata UatU OcL IM)
Field Salas OCfIca 

88* Baylar AM L3I71
R. E. (Dkk) .CO LLIER , 

Builder

l$«a l.. l$-y*ar 
MISSION 

Water Haatat* 
$48.N

F. y . TATB 
liieW astTM rd

|*ail4A r r .  l o t . Cara ar  rlaaa M aa  B m - 
aau

a ACHES, w r a  lacalaA M CBy LiM lIi 
m  paraW M t.

VACANT N O W -« ha Ara l  brick r n i4 
yarA. Maalbiy payoMaU |H . RiuU Barra, 

lymaai. Haar CaUata Bark m caaM tMfinrii
OgMbc*

a  ACBBi t t  IrrIfatoA laaB-Mi ariaarab 
aa Ovaar *tn faiaac> toaa.

LOVBLT hBJCB b a m . 1 BaAraam  2 
baiha. laaaaA yarA. awetria kMchaa. aar- 
pat. ArapaA Laa aarihy Oaaalaaa AAAa. 

BBAtmruL Biucm bombs -  caaaaa 
Bark 1 bcAraaaa 2 baiha. Aaa. Bla- 
MC raaai. aaaBla ta raaa . laacaA yarA. 
apriaktor aratoto

HBAtmrmXI DBABin> aarpataA. a h  
raadhinaaA 1 Pt Araaaa. Balia. LMa 
a aa  HatAa aaA aat.

2 OB 4 ACBha—Larva prick 1 haAcaana. 
aiaAtra ihraravbaaC

rrO B T AND BAI.B—4 aaAraacn. 2 bath 
b a m  Dra a a . aaiAharatoa nraaiaca.

lAB aCBBA oh  Biabvay M laa aamaap-
rial altoa.

SBACTIBUL BBICB B am  la WacBl Baal-

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALB A-t

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building A.M 4 5421
•V7 COLOATB- 2 B .Araaai t  baAu 
brick Lar«r knebaa Aaa. larfa  ItrlPA 
raaai. Aaahto ta r a a r  BaacaA. tH.AH
IT22 TALB - IH t  A. I t .  abaca araraaa  
I BB. 2 tua baOu. kAcbaa-Bah. aa

1114 PITNSBT-Maka a bM aa Uda ra-
pai I a««aA, rraieBalrA O I 2 BB. balli. 
Lb  kMchaa. a ttachad ta raea . M-Tr. 
laaa M bl«%.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J . Cook Harold G. Talbot

ONLY 76 MORE

■koaalai days *10 ChrisUBas. 
Ba a aroad bawM awaar tkla 
year. Real astala te tka basis 
at all waaMb. Owa y s v  awB.

CLEARANCE SALE

aa a l  aaalMaa — aa MOa aa H at 
««a aaytoaato toaaa IM par m a ih .

PONT B IT  RENT RECEIPTS

I baaa a  tow aaw h aaaa  BalaA wMB 
aa paytoaala m a  Jaaaary  L  U at. 
■aawS Ma4 raai to taay t«toa to toa 
taakbaa t a a m  Mia IBB aaA aa 
Chf4a4a a a  te ia .

PONT WAIT — CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
AM VIMI Or AM 4-Zasa 

Omca $11 Mata. Rm. 3*4

Edaa Fats. Salat. AM 3-8821
■aariaSat la  F lrt4 Claaa Baal Bala to 
to triaa  aa

a  B iH aaaita t
A Baalal Ataary
a  Caab tor yaar BaaMy
•  BaaraalaaA B m a

Owaarabia Btoa

REMEMBER:

r a n  Jahaar Jahaiaa Naw. A Baaia 
af Taar Owa la Tha Bari toaaaf aal

Marie Rowland
Thebnn AM

Montgomery A A  3 2981 
AM 3̂ 2072

OWNBB TBANtrBBBBO -  1 hatoaam. 
la rta  kNrhaa. 22a wtrlat riUcbcA Arabia 
taraaa. 2S  a c t- '.  faacaA. Iran traaa. 
ra n  r i  town Trial 214 >M 
aaal af towa 2l4.1Aa taka Irallar.
NKW BABLT Amrrieaa brick. 4 bad- 
laiaw . 2 batba. paaalaA Aaa. flraalaci. 
alaciric kHcban. utilitr raaai. W aara. taad 
walar wall 22a MB _____
1 BBOROOM. CABBBTKD. toriB-to raata- 
aaan. larta  riUMr n a n. tonca WUI taka 
car oc pickua an Aawa pa>»—al
2 BEDROOM. IJIBOB H riat raam. barA 
wnaA flnan. caraari. larta  alorata 1 
blackt af Onllad Jr. HI TaUI Stlta. tata 
Baant. tU  manth
NKW BRICK <11-2 baAraam. I S  baOw. 
ra ra ta  Na dawp paymani—aa alaaitu
cant _______
WriNUKBrOL NBIOMBOeaOOe lar ahB- 
draa 2 b rdraairi bauaa. aaraap taaaUan
In Barkhlll Addltton hamll dawn .ay- 
manl. low cloaliMl caal Bar tofaraiaHiai 
call AM 4-2P42
Nice ] BEDROOM bama In BniShin 
achnol Diatrirl Canerria btork fwiea. aar- 
part Naw FRA laaa 2S2B dawn parwianl 
and claaiBt caal. AM 4-022. BaaAar
A g r - r r  ____________

u a - iu  BOOT LOT — Ctoaa 2k. aaraat 
M  aa O raci Blract.

Call Ua Bar RnrIlafA Buya 
EIOHT t-A C N S  T ra ru .
M ACBB t towth r i  CBy.______________

SpBciout and immaculate! I ! I 
Truly a fine borne. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedroonu 3 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace.

Hill top beauty — cute, too! !
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage. Urge fenced 
vard. Better look. lltM Doug 
las.

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms,
IM baths, fenced yard. e » - r ^ , j  O D C r ' »  
tablished G.I. loan, $M0 fuD' M R .  D K C k JC K  
equity. 1010 Baylor.

Parkhill area—3 bedrooms, good 
condition, large establisbcd 
loan. Total $10,500.

Paymentk only $87. $.i00 Is total 
move-in price. Large, 2-bed- 
room, attached g a r  a g a. 
fenced yard- 704 Tulsa.

A lot of bouse! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms, IM baths, 
large family room, built-ins 
In kitchen, double attached 
garage.' Will take trade, 

neposiiessed large 3 bedroom. 3 
baths, built-in range and dish
washer FHA down payment 
only $500. No closing coats.
2*0$ Lyim.

Don't m ist this cnel ! Another 
FHA Repo. 5 bedrooms. IH 
baths, telK-in range. $4.^ 
down, no closing cost. 2611 
Cindy.

Baawa.

REAL ESTA’Tt A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING IrM lfw n d -H - 
acre. Good weD and pump. 3 bed

room brick house, all ntilitiet. On 
paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $800 cash and assume bal

ance.
Also. I bedroom and den on H-acr*. 

Wen and pump. $1000 down and as

sume loan. Payments only $7$

ITMNIth.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636
BOR SALB-Ta ba awraA fraaa M —S 
raam bauai wito baih. AN I 4204.
BT ow^NBB- 2  biArim . lib beWb. aar- 
pal Carpar tol 2Mlb. NWt tohaaSh. AM
4-A2M

bill Sheppard & co.
MuRlpla Ltathw Realtor 

Reel Estate 4

1417 Wood

Loans * 
AM 4 2991

BOB SA1.B^ to te .m w aA  2 baSraan . I  
CPU Batri-

b ^  heoM. tiichij^i aralar aaA balana trmnrn. M«m am mm em.
MUi -  $Ototautota f
^ l i Fim

,, V. ;sf

H e finds it's the only pUoe to
sad O V l l t  a a

f tb o o k j



w
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

V

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
HMe-A-M UDlMlaterH

$79.50
FR EE  ESTIM ATES ' 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
B«ik Rate Flaaactag

ONE-DAY SERVICE

On* A Two Bodreom 
Furnishod A Unfurnithad
•  R efrU eraM  Air Caaaittaa* 

ta(. Heattag (hKtetl la each

'*Gaad Wark Daaaa’t Caa|r— 
It Pays”

AM 3-4544
SBIO W. HIgliway M

KENNETH COLE  
SH EET M ETAL 

Hratiaf k  Air CaadttlaBiaf 
Slaca IMl 
* •«  G r e f f  
AM M12S

REAL ESTATE

•  Castan KHchea arttk baM4a 
area, raage aa f refrtferatar.

•  Heate4 S^lm ailaf Paal aa4 
Cakaaa.

•  Wall-Ta-Wall Carpetiaf.
•  Draperies faralskef.
•  Private w alM  patia far eadt 

apartaieaL
•  Washer aa f Dryers aa prem

ises.
•  AO apartmeaU fro aaf leveL
•  Three-car parklaf per ecca-

^nnl^
•  Lacatef la Big Spriag’s mast 

resirictef resifeatial area.
•  Persaaal gardea la each patia.
•  Maaagemeat malataias 

greaaf aa f garfeas.
•  Maif service available.
•  Affitlaaal slarage previfef 

far each eccapaat.

EDITH OWENS
is  New Back Ta Wark 

After A Meath’s Ahseace . 

She lavltes All Her Castemers 
Ta Came By Ta See Her.

Edith's Barbtr Shop
14B7 Gregg AM 4-S3U

BUSIN ESS SERVICES

Concroto Work
Carh k  Gaiter, Storm Cellars 

SIfewalks. Tile Peace, Redwood 
Feaeo. CaU AM 441»

Tsa Meadoia

EMPLOYMENT F
POimON WAMTBO. IL F5

HALFWAY XOUSB Btrvles Itaterprtaa*. 
maa realty te do moat any Job *8 a mtnut*’* nottoc. Will work aa hour ar moaUi. AM 3-4118. AM 83SS3.
INSTRUCTION 6

HERMAN WaJEMON rvpatra ^  
raom t, eUTorU. rwrovUlIn f . pelntL 
concrete vorfe. No lob too oniAU. 
rtenced lobor. AM '
(ore l:M .

RAILROAD INDUSTRY  
NEEDS MEN, 17V4 to 29

BILLY JOB Murphy oolte top ooU. fill 
u n d . sroTol And fortlUsor. C«U AM 
3-3MS.

to qualify ao T alofrapb , Tolotypo, Talo- 
phoM oporatora. cTerkt and T?"
sHiOBA AfAllsbl# to 
afte r abort traSU nt vltta tow tulUoo. 
Quallfted m ap a s m  to  S«M a  month p h u  
evorUma, vaoaUoaa. traaaportaUoB. hoa-

thoaa Vito qualify 
vltta tow tulUoo. 
S«M a  monlli p h u

pltaltaatlna and roU ram ent. F o r Iraaaadl- 
a te  paraooal to to rr la v . w rite Railroad 
Com m unlcatloo T ratalnq . Box RCT, 
B-111, C a r t of l i l t  H arald. Olva s a n a ,  
t s a .  a s a a t add raat and  phoot.

New and RabnlH TaokAypa and UprM 
C leaaara. R u f  W nahara and  F loor Folfi 
era. Barvlce and SuppUat. A utborliad 
B lactrolux R aprraantatlTa.

BILL LAND. AM S-tM7

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 700 Morey Drive
comptrison c4 my curmni campaign speeches with thoM 

msde in previous cempaigns Aows that i  NEVBR npudiata a 
ofombt. 6oinl* ■

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

FOR PAINTINO and papar h a n i t e  ta l l  ----- M444W;D. M. MlUar. MIC DlxIt. AM

Novo Dean Rhoads
'T b a  H o n a  of B e tter LteUngi*"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-9083
Redecoraled & In 

v a l k i v  dUtonce a t  Oollad J r .  H teh. I
^oor

Cornpr of Westovor 
Across From State Park

FOR PAINTINO. papar hanflDB. h iSdSis .  
t a p l^  and textenin i. P rad  Slahna. AM 
jiX M . 1407 Saur-y StreeL___________

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

rea BpaoUfnUy carpeted  and 
D Inint room for the trac to u a  
P aneled  dea-firepiaeo  lo r nc-

'bedroom t. IS-ft I tr in t  ro 
furnace b ea t tSOO down and SM mnnth

No Down Payment Necessary
nn Ihia n ea t 1 bedroom  and den hom a. 
C arpeted  and d rapad . Citotce loratton 
u> all actaoou and thopp taa  c e a te ri. 
P a y m e n u  M l

It's So Peaceful
in Sw  country a t  tMa lovely a io d a n  
brick hom e. Jual n  lew  rn tnu te t tiwm 
tovw. can trad e

More For Your Dollars 
Clean brtefc. )  bedronma. to rse  kMctaon. 
boin-ta raace-w eea. S40q equity. SM 
m oai^ move to now.

Infenor Just Paiated 
Y ard la fencod. ahoteo toeaUow. O v s e r  
tranxferred  and reduced price to aeO 
Im m edtolely. 4 bedroom t. tpacloua He- 
to« room Nice paneled k tteben tlAM S.

Lovely Comer Lot
witta neat 3 bedroom  borne den )<dat 
kNchrn and d tatna a re a . O arace . Lil
lie ra sh  taaadlee. M6 naym eate.

$800 Cash Buys Equity
ta apartoae 3 bedroom . 3 bath  houee. 
Ow cornar tot n ea r  eeboote Doubte 
t a r a c e  awd fenced yard  D nder H .tM .

The Key To Better Liiing
UuaMy p h u  3MS >q ft ef cheerful 
lielBC 
draped 
!ioeWbb
live fam ily Call to r  detail*

Ahoie The Average
3 houee* <m I loi. clo*e ta for the 
e o rk ta s  fo lk . ■ ctosete P u reace  beat, 
• to r tf* . feared  yard . Call lor appeun- 
Biem

Business Building 
and lol vsb p ark tac  eparo .

3 Choice Lou
a e a r  *cbMit> S3 ta s  and S3 MS 

New Brick Home
3 bedroom* 3 fan  aalh* dea  Rre- 
place Home fully carp eu d . See aay-
ttm .

Older 3 Stor>-
4 bedroom*. 1 '*  hath* L am e paneled 
d ea-ftrrp lape Cloaa to ey ery th tas  LM- 
Ue ca*h do v a

iR.'iOO Will Buy
a  I  aedroom  aad dan Spactnu* c a rp e t
ed and draped Uvlna reoai Double 
e a rp o n  p reay  yard-treee 1*4 a r r e t  
on a  dead end read. CSy acbool bua 
•e rrlce

Nothing Down Vets
P re tty  new brick — tee  neW.

Under $13,000
3 bedroom home — 3 large bedroom t 
vKh Bice furatahed ren ta l oa bark  M 
Im AP *a iasx l4a .n  com er A aaert- 
flra  — o v a e r  leaTtaa to v a .

L4*t WSh Aa Alert S ra k e i 
PMA L oamVIRGIN IA  DAVIS

CA LL AM rao « i LAROB 3 ROOMS. baUi. a ir  condtUtaMd. 
furnace heat. OtUlttei paid. MSI Raat trd- 
AM 4-Srai.

iR s u r a n c e  —  AD Kinds

ATTRACTIVE 
3 BEDROOM & DEN
With fireplace. 3 haths. IMng- 
dming room Carpeted. Regfrige
rated air, central heating, inter
com Thfpe<ar carport, fenced 
yard and flagstone terrace

Will Cam- Good Loan 
1615 Osagp See all day Sun. 
and 4:00-8:00 p.m. Weekdays 

Or call for deUilt 
Oxford 4-3MS—Midland 

Mrs. Willu

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
Multipls Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-3904 Res. AM 3-361$ 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3244
n  Owner Ontag Overaen* Nice 3 bad. 

m nm  brick cm A labam a l l t a t  for 
equity

a  t.a rge  3 bedranm  nlc* locallna. I7M 
for fan  aquMy MS n  manUUy pay
ment*

S Handy Schnnt tncaltnn 3 bedrnam *. 
imlT r m s  Ha* (TMa PHA loaa a y as-  
able

•  4 S ed raam t. m  bath* fr*m * bom*. 
IM SM

3 BEDROOM. S BATRI. X3M fl Rmw 
apace. to rsa  kttcban-daa tnm bbm ltan 
fireplace, eoyerad patia. double garage, 
carpetad thfoughout RIghland South. AM

SALE BT OWDor—S bed room. 3-<1ory 
year oM  I  aerea toad AM 4-flm .

$10.00 MOVE IN
M aum um  of (S-day* fre* U*tiig ta tb i t  
cuetowt. archMoct daatgned all b rick  
b o a *  ta  re itr tr to d  M tra b tll  Plaid* 
Eatate*. locatod Im n ed to te ly  N orth <N 
Kentwood AdJitloo P ea tu rtag : I  to r t*  
bedraoa ii. S full bath* with yaatUe* 
aad  tad irect n ao reacea i Ilchkpto. tp a -  
cton* paneled faaU y  rb b n . boautNul 
kttchen with R raadon  funU tora—ftateb- 
ad bScben cablnate v llb  aioldad form ica 
cabloet top ceM ral a ir  aad  boat. Vinyl 
Wo flocw*. rieweta g a lo rt. a  towrh of 
dacorato r w allpaper throughout At
tached garag* with large utility aad  
atnrage IM  mimth p ay a iea t laclualT* 
ef P . l  T .I Call Tensm y Anderacm. 
AM 3-44M

ALUMINUM
LAROB 4 ROOM nleely tum tibod apart- 
menl. P rlyato  hath, am pte aterag* apae*. 
MT Scurry_______ -____________________

WESTINGHOUSE
Rasldcatlal k  CsmmerclRl 

B r IH -Ir  A p p Hr r c m  
Elwctrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co. 
AM 4-Sm 017 R. tai

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU

W* prapar*  M*a aad  W oman. Asa* 
IS-M. No aspoiiODC* n*c***ary. O ram - 
m ar achooi aducatloa uaually *ulflel*nL 
P erm aaan t |oh*. ao  layoff*, abort hour*. 
High pay. adyaacam eat. Sand oam a. 
homo addrta* . phoa* num bar and Um* 
hom e W rit* R o t B-103S. Car* of Tba 
R tra ld . ____

LRT MB Pbotacranb that waddtas. baby 
or fatnilv group. Batih MaMUUa,

4-*SM tor appototmant.
RAOIO-rV SERVICE EU

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
S tart whar* you l«ft off. T * st tum lahad. 
dipiom a av ard o d , low n o a lh ly  pay- 
moot* F or Pro* hooklot. w rit*: Am*r- 
leaa School. Dopt. BH. Box US3. Odaa- 
aa. T ts a a . BM*r*an K IM .__________

BOXER TV and Radio ropatr. S atag  ap- 
pllanc* r e ^ r  CaU day or sIBhL AM 
4-4M1. IMS Hardtog

PERSONAL LOANS H3

CARPET CLEANING El$
M IUTART PBRSOKM BL-Laaaa tU  ita 
Uulek Xtoan Borvte* IN  Rubb*!*. AM

SiiU B g— A w B iR gs— C a r y s r t s  
C s B s p l e s  P a t io s

t  ROOM PURNtSBED 
ttolr*. S »  roonUi SM 
a n e r  1. AM 3-3Sa.

apartm enL up- 
L aacaau r. Call RENTALS B Ca APET a r u  Upholatory 

ra-lta ttaf. P r t*  aattmato*. 1 
m m L  W. M. Brgaha. AM 3-:

PAINTING: All Kindt
RBDBCORATBO AND nio* — a ir coadt- 
Itaaed 3 mom fum lihed apartm ont. Lo
cated IS4 We*t I3Ul AM 431M

Modafn oqulp-ss* WOMAN'S COLUMN

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 VACUUM CLEANERS E lt

F sr EsUmates Call 
AM 4-4457—AM 3-3»$4— 

A.M 3-3467 
1461 Scarry

3 ROOMS AND bath lum labed aaartmmU. 
Obupte. Apply Sia Runpri* lo r key.
NICE t  ROOM apartinenL  c lo t^ to  acheoL 
Accept children. ~  '

M U44M. A L. Slpo*
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplos. blU* P*M. 
1411 Scurry. Jewel Plotd*. AM 3-3(l(.

TWO BKOHOOM-olumbad fig  wagbgr.
330 wtrlBg. LocAted 
4-4841

1888 KlMl 131b. AM

NICK 4 ROOM unfurnlcbtd bawM wtthln
walktng dtetaaca ta 
■curry

towa. a m tr  s t t

KIRBY YACVUM Ctenaort. Nov-Oaod. 
Sato* and Som e*. R epair all amkaa. T. O.
Ponnlnghm. 14M Wood. AM 3-3U4.

EMPLOYMENT
m  b r LP WANTED. Mala

s ? I ROOMS, bath Ateo 1 room*, hath. UH Scurry AM S-SMS. AM
MISC. FOR RENT B-T
OPPICK SPACX tor raat. SaUte* Hotel

WANT BOV IS to work after tchoaL Ap- pfy OM Scurry

REAL ESTATE
FARM k  RANCHES A-S

tfAMtag sr OOPLK3L 4 menta and bath IMS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

W A N T E D

apaitaî

FOR SALK-4 acro* of land aa OsU Road. bnproeotnoBU—fenced, water vat), 
pump. bora. St* n. I mch irrlsattao p^^tad  S aprtaklari. AM S-SfIS *r A~~

RKPINIBIIKO. PURNIBHKO 
Raaam ahl* r e n t  btd* nold. CaU after. 
anona-AIto'Vtala Aparunonl*. 4*3 K atl Rh

O FFICE SPACE  
For Rent

1 ROOM PURNI8HKD apartinenl. atom, atr coadtttenad. S4* moalh. 
P4dd 1st Natoa. AM 4-TM4 .

up-

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2904 Res.: AM 3-3616

3 ROOM PURNISHKO apartment, prtvate 
baih*. Irtoktatra*. BlU* poM Main. AM 4-SM____
UNihJRNiraEO APTS.

Midwest Building. 7th and Main. 
Central Heat, Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

Experienced automobile mechanic. 
G o ^  working conditions — Good 
commission pay rate. Apply in per
son to

Herb Simmons, Serv. Mgr.
HOLT MOTOR CO.

•  W* M at*  P a r a  aad  R anch Loaa*a 3U ACRES ta Martin Co. Part *( mlnaral* to vtih tala tlM acre.
•  IM Acr* P a r a  n ear L o a a a . 4 

a a a l l  t r r t ta u o a  woUa. ATcragato --

UNPURNISMEU « ROOM aparunenl. air 
cetidWtaaed M d *«alr*l Iwot Raa la ra s*
Well located _  AM 4-SIM ________________
TWO BEDROOM uafvrntabfd duptexe* EW 
moalh 13M block of Virginia AM 4-SSM

STORE SPACE tiw atla t on Rm m eh ' 
decorate 1* bum tenant SoltlM Botel
WELL LOCAIMD towtaom buUdtng am tla- 
^ '1 for racM. GSaiaal John Dnrl* Feed 
Stare

Chrysler-Plymouth—Valiant 
Lamesa, Texas 

Phone: 5466. 3393. 5851
W A N T E D

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS
poa SALB Ab«m S7SS acra* *f FARM. RANCH and COMMERCIAL LAND vSb

national b lfh v n y  aad  railway nwinteg 
IhrouM  S Laentod aa  *a*l *M* *f SUa- 
tea. Text*, ta M artin County, betwoon

BIB SPRING’S FINEST 3-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated iaside 
and out.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

A-1 MECHANIC 
Must have hand tools.

STATKD MKEmro

Mldlmto and Mg Sprlas. Toxa*. g*y*ral 
m llr* of blMiway and m Sw ay troMago 
along U S Itsfcw ay M Porltaa of load 
•uHabte far Iowa late aad btgSvay tad  
railway conwnrrcial *iwa 0**r IM aerwo 
m irrtaaM d tan n tead  and much of toad 
I* au iubte  tor larm tog Salaac* I* leyel 
IQ rwtUng and braSan rongotonil Not voU

" ' S aLBO  W PS S»war««* tad* on th* 
ourtac* ta ly . *r with t a  a ad m d td  aae- 
tourih M nU UL gao and oUwr mineral*, 
to a  ■eatod aayotew* aiarkod “Heltte MOl- 
baUaa S aacb  M d" v ttl b* rocolTed *a Om 
enliro ranch. *r aa  any portion th u wW 
Bid* •hooM bo to prtao nef acr* 

R E SE ST A T IO M -llw  M l rlgbi to rejact 
anr and nil tad* ■ expreosly rote road 

r a iA L  BID D A T « -a iM  m m l b* ro- 
col rod. a r  ta an (avetep r wanlm. rSed. am 
la te r Uma Me I d  day a t Royemhor. ISSi 

MAILIMO AOORBSa -  Bid* Mould b* 
mnlted to M**u« Jim  Tom aad gdniM d 
Mor r ow. tadopaiMowi B iecum r* of Bw 
Eatate of Neat* MIBhoUan. Docoaaod. 
r s r e q f  Tba Pwm RaMnaal 
Text*

1907 Sycamore AM 4-7861

R  and A M *y 
T huraday. 7 
•‘■'•"“I WMI
V IS  p m  VI

8 'J(Lada* No IIM A r.S H m *y*ry Itl aad 3rd
Floorp.1

Sm tnirU aa
every MoaMay. 

VtaMora W alrom*.

Apply
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

306 Johnson

OOHVALXSCXMT HOMK. Room lar *a* ar tw^^^Kyarteaced taro. UM Mata. ttra.

COSMETICS J t
BBAUTT COUNIKLOR-cuatem eotanatlet. "Try Bclor* Tou Buy. pleto atoak. m  walttag. Laatrto* 
fit K**l Ulh. AM (MB

nitod ** Cona- ■wtag.

LUZIXR'S PINK Camataiaa AM 18* tata IT*. Odaaaa Marrla.
87818.

FOR A toealter yau. aa* t,tB*wp> CBi) far Luaftf* "M*dU itaw." 
Soam*. AM 4-37U.

wr Vc-

CHILD CARE JS
wax KXKP Childreo gay baoM. aayiaM. 1*11 Main. AM 87188
BABY SITTINO-My b«ii* aptMl uocktad matber*. AM 3.31ft.

a ratot

BLUHM'a NUaaCBT -  Day at ear*. MT Xa»l lIUi AM 83418
■tgbl

BABY SIT your beow. Day • aMhl AM 
87MS. 781 DMgla*
UCimSKO CHILO atr* ta my baa 
Weed. AM 4 3M7

M. UBf
MBS. MOKOAN-S Nurmry. week 
AM 847SI ■r aw.

BABY armwO-daytMii 8M ha* Owoas. AM 8tm.
B8 IM

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
tRONIHO DONE St M BUied dam Tuceou AM 84S4I ■1. u u
nOWDIO-MI WKBT Ind. mUdto meal Acre** Fowler'*. AM 8788*

•wart-

laomNO. MT bm*. SIJS daa*8  AM

UNPUBNISRED DUPt.rx 3 bedmmii h*r- atehrd *r uaguntabed kitebrn. waaber coa- US manih. a* tail* pnid TM 
*1 ISUi AM 4-34W

P D. Aaama*. w M.
O O Hugh**. S rr

CAB DBIVEIU Wanted -  Mual M «* O ty  
apply Oreyhnund Su* Dapol T

4d3M. St3 W M
IRONtNO WANTED, tack US nad Mr* Tucker. AM V43M

LAROB 3 ROOM apnitnM ta. *toyq aad 
rofrltaraM r garag* wa-er 
toim  *H We*l fUi AM *-IIIi

STATED CONCLAVE Rtg 
l ^ m *  Comm aad* rv N* l l

HELP WANTED. Female 
Apply i

F 4
IRONIMO WANTKD-aalMlattli 
l*ed M l W**4 t*h.

WANTED LARNOP* Oteoa * Dnee-la IM
IRONINO-3M  SCURRY, by W htM 'l Urn* 
Paat am rtea. AM 4-ISM.

Men . O rt S. 7 SS p i OPPORTUNITY SEWING
R ay White. E C  
Ladd Sm Sh Rec

YERY A TTRA Cm rE duplex te a r  Onhad 
Sebota Uvtag dtaiog. kschen. aae bed- 
raam  aad balk CaU AM 4-7Sa daytlme-
m iN tSH E D  HOUSF^ B-S

STAYED MEKTINO Stokod 
Plata* Lodge No MS A P 
aad A M every la d  aad 4th 
ThnrMtoy aMbte. •  M  p m 
Member* nTgod h  
ytailor* woteoai*

A Poskioii—Not A Job 
For QuBlified and Refined

SBWIMO. ALYKRATIONS 
AM 4SH.

Mr*.

ALTERAT10WK MEN'S aad w aaxa ' 
tea R issa. AM 3-MU. SSI Runaol*

C  L. 

a. At-

SALESLAD Y w a x  DO tcw iaa
4* A M -------

t a e l?

Ss ACRES wmi aid bauae. 4la BtaaoSoc RetgSt* near Weotom SMSS AM XSITI

THREE REONUOM t< 
m anth aa  t a l j  paid Call AM V N U

ROOM and '  b
yard. MU* paid. I a r  1IM Scum____

PURNIRRED y BEDROOM hau*e AM 
^ 1 4  b r iw m  IW  AM 4-44I
3 ROOliu AND M Ih (34 aianlh MU* 
paM. Apply 4*1 EaU  I7M
3 R ^ M S . NICE cloaa feaaod yard, (as 

MU* aald. I*H JaSataa. AM

J  Donato** W a re  W M 
Loo P orte r. Sac

---------------- A  lb*

. iS T b S i  '

(M  ACRE PA R M -oom  t (  Loaarah. Call 
J a a * n  Bullard OL S-MBI.

O hm -

r e n t a l s
B E D R O O M -S '

B
B-I

NICBLV PU IU dSREO  b i droom . p nyale  
•M raaae aad bate IM  W>*| Mth AM 
3-l*l( o r AM v a s t

ONE AND twontabod. remodeled, tar condtllaaed ren weloame Rttefwaette*IMS Wool Highway ((. A. C. Eoy. AMvsm
PVRNUMEO CLEAN I  
walk-ta ctoaet. towa 
- a *  pete Apply SM

torg* 
Acceta laloal

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TW O~

B-6
BEDROOM

ONE NICE brdr«*ni w«*t «( coUoge. 
BtrdweU Laa* Prolor g tn  a r  tody.

mile*
(43

*M
of Bt* M rtag  a t real ilgB (43 

Bwatb P aal m OW  AddIPm. L ^  VDSI
NICE. CLEAN 1

WTOMDfO BOTKL. cloaa eamdartabte I 
I *mi, (7 M weak aad  up TV, pteaty tr«* 
parking. O. A McCatS*4*r I

***yo. refrtgrr- 
Ntce yard*. 

M I-34M
■MALI

SeuUwasl p a r^
~ l BEDROOM imfurtarlMd ban**

NICE. Q inK T 
week Mob aaty. ptea** 
AM 3-3iq4

n«m th le ; w rm
(U  Bata Ird

RICBLY PORinaaSO bodraam Prtyata
BPBCIAL (TEEKLY rate* Dawtaewp Ma- 
tet an SI. to Mack a*r1b of Highway M
AIR CORDm ONKD badrwama. bar*  *t>v 
gle aad dauklo rwam* 1SS4 Scurry. AM 
4MT3

3 LAROE BEDROOMS wHh 
large paaelad Ilrtag roam R ear i to pph it  
t *wlrt and irhoali Oldor chUdrow aaly 
Oa* OfM wtaer paM AM 4-44*7
NICE CLEAN I  
ntebed bou** 3 m llet north of Sand
M rtag*. i<mi *a*t Ita boat* eata of Salem
CT>or« Bee n e y d  NuT

ROOM k  BOARD B4
NICE 1 BEDROOM bauae. alley owtrarce 
Fenced yard, plumbed for waaber AM 
V44I*

ROOM AND Beard, ate* Mar* M itv* 
Mr* E ar. eta. m m  Otalad. AM 4-43M
FURNISHED AFTS. R4

1 BEDROOM ROUSE ptawnbod (or 
w atber P*ncrd backyard, garag*. 14S3 
E*«t laui AM V3344

NICELY PURNISNEO I  room upstair* 
SM aU bUU paM No dog* pteao* 11* 
Ea*l ISIh. AM VSIM

VERY NICE

THREE ROOMS and bath, uptaalr* 
Couple oaly SM monUL uUUUe* paid 
AM 3-411*
ONE. TWO aad Ihre* room fumlabed 
aparlm aate  All prlyaM. uttUUao aaM Air 
eopdtttoned E tog Apartmont*. 3M J ohaaon.
I  ROOM P U R N 3R E D  ap a rn n m i. roal 
Btce P re fer Air P o rre  perwenael Would 
lea** cn* y*4u or taagor AM 4-7314. i( (  - ITOi

P re rtice lly  new bem * ta Eeniwnnd Ad- 
dttl<«. birch paneled kItchen-den wph 
taillt-ta n ren  and rang*. 3 bath*, carpet- 
ed Uring mom and hall. AraUable tor 
Im m ediate occupancy — will cooaMer 
let**

Day* — AM 3-31(1 
ErenUK* — AH 4-4IM

ATTRACTTYB OARAOB apartm eta. aw 
coa d lllonad. ela** ta P ra far Air Parc* 
pereeuael (M  Runnef*. AM (-TM
S ROOM APARTSfkNT. Atr aeadtUoned. 
panel ray h ea t Adult* a ^  Apply (M 
We«t Mb.
SMALL PURNIBRED apartm ent, rery  
eom fertabl*. Carpeted, a ir eendittaned. 
well heated. uUUttea paM AM 4-31M. 
AM 4-4MI weekday* after (.
LAROE NICELY fnmlihad doplex. atr eoadttleaad. (arage Ala* 4 raam fur- nUfied AM VdWf. AM 44(13
1 ROOM rU R N niT E O  apartnw nt Couple 
only CaU AM V77M

N«w 3 aa^ t  Bedroom Homes 
AYBilable To Servicemen 
163 - 589 PAYS A L L
Noa-Servke Persomwl

566 50-172.50

loquiro
CORTESE-MILCH
^ r « a  All $4161

LOW PbR SALE A4
LARUE ( X iR N n  Ml r  ■ IM  R . ta 
■Sgamer i  Mb MrtMea Pi toad la r  « P u t  
ta le AM *-rSH  o r BM 3 4 M I______
Sl'BUIUIAN A4
FOR ■Btrf^Brt'

■MMBO " 1 &

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and UnfumUhed 

2-Redroom ApartmmlB
•  Refrigerated Air *
•  Wall Td WbII Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Ssrimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Locatioo

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmo^ihere'’ 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EA ST OF B IRD W ELL LAN E  

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

I  ROOMS. PRIVATE bath, a ir  aandNlon 
ed ante paM AM 4-MI7.
PURNlsmo EPPrCIBNCT apartment, 
eatra torg* clith*i cMata n *  Mewer and fluOT. IS* tank and drtan Apply 
Weta na iMsIri apniinieni I 
Otofta* E bet j y  _ _ _ _ _ _
p O aR tB R in ) APARTMENTS t

Mr*

Mil* K L Tta*. MM wuta ■tfhWM
OITB AND I  h td fnmii ■parlmenta. prty*l* 
bnlh* S tarting ai SIS weekly -S13 menth 
Oenen ‘ ‘ Scurry. AM 4 4 m

FOR RENT, UNFLUNISHED
3 BEDROOM. 3603 Hamilton. $110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 Hamilton, $115; 
3 BEDROOM. 1303 Bluebird. $110.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 
AM 4-2991

CLEAN TNREE ruem  huuae. waeber con
nection and (Brag* See after 1 p m  IM 
Ea>t IMh
3 BEDROOM UNPURNMHED houee. clee* 
te  (rad*  echota AM 4-M34 *r AM 44(34
3 ROOM ROUSE end i  roem  beiu*. MS- 
4<a Donley AM 4 4 1(4. AM 44434 ____
NICE THREE M ru o m  unfumttaiM  booee. 
w ather conneettan*. 1411 M eta. Oet key a t 
l*M Me*n.

rs

NICE 1 BEDROOM, flaor furnace, atr 
conditioned, fenced backyard. 1323 Eata 
i m  A M _ 4 4 4 t* ____________
LAROB FENCED yard, carperl I 
room* E ast p art town, payed tarect. 
n ^ l h  AM 4-73M. AM ^ 4 3 4 l _  _  _
1 BEDROOM.' DOUBLE garage, fenced 
backyard, tat*  Syeam nre (73 month AM
v n * 7  AM 4-MM _________ _
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houst. 
u asb er eunnecUon* carpeted thro-Khnut. 
4M R yan_A M  3-M( t _________________
3 ROOMS UNFURNISHED bouse, com er 
let. t l ta  aad t u t *  AM l- tl3 t  or AM 
3-3I34

FOR RENT 
Or Wm Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cost — Clean 3 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Convenieiitly Located 
Monticello Addition

Blackmon k  Aaaoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2384

3 b e d r o o m  r o u s e  carport, utility 
ll heat.tSS wlrlog 

backyard R ear 
44334

central fenced 
manth AM

CORTF.SE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM-Near CoOege 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 baths, Muir 
StTMt. #

IL£

b i o  BPSIN O  Aaaem- 
M r N* M  O rder of 

Rainbow (*r OIrl*. 
to S Inttan. T  u * • d a  y. 
“  -1 U . T :3t p t a  

Buyerly Dobblna.
W A

M erry Lee OlbreB 
Rec

a p o  Elk*
Re IIM

R e tn ia r  Meeting 
Tonight. I  *• p m

W D Berry E  R 
Olen Oale Bee

CALLIX3 M E T TIN n B I g
Bprtag^Cbnnter Re IT* R A 
M T hursday  Sept n .
7 gg p  a  Work ta P as t Mas
te r *  D rg ree .

Ztall* B orkta. H P. 
E r rm  Dumel Bee

SPEHAL NOTICES C4
1 WILL BM be retpaneible far any MS* 
m ade by aayuae aiber than by me B H

A JO ItN STO N -A gent tor Abilene Be- 
A ll 4 4 7 0Can

LOST *  rOl'NO C4

Prefer experience in China. Crys
tal and Silverware sales and aa 
Bridal Consultant
Permanent position with excellent 
chances for athancement. Straight 
salary plus commission 
For personal intenicw — Write 
complete resume to

P O BOX 17 
Big Spring. Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
CINDERELLA PARTY
M«aey back (u a ra n te td  prwduct* 
yeoWBsai Cai uecM tary 
ag*r AhOen* RaanefeM.

N* In-

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K3
BALB- BED Ourac 

red ***afc. S Staal..
n u i .  am  44(31

aid. S »  aacS TRI.
I

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

FARk^ SERVICE___  K3
iA LSa^A N D  s a m e *  aa  B u d a-M y ^A er-

Hclp (Xit Family Budget 
Earn With Avon

MERCHANDISE

Write Box 4141 or call MU 2-0170 
.Midland. Texas

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

WANTED 
and PractWnl tu r n *

LOST: W EIM ERANER DOG
Male. (  year* oM. bard  of heartag  Au- 
*wer* te  "D ub ”  Betw een O arden CRT
and Sterling CNy R ew ard for taform *- 
Unn CaU eoUecI ELUoU 4-3SS3 or ELUoU 
4-3*44 O arden City.

R’
_____________ _____  IBtolOJIlHllt ta
Rew M*d*m R u n ta g  Rome beta* bnlll 
a* an eanex b- R a a llla a te r ta l  Bet plt al a t 
Colerade City. Texa* ExceOeta werkta* 
caodtUoat AS new m adera iqutanient and 
fum uhtaga. Aadto-etenal caS •y*4*ai*. W 
low bed*, cewtral refrtaern ted raaltae and 
beta tag, pagtax and backgruund m uolt 
Opetaag ae te  Ra (tiib rr l e t  USX. R teerra- 
Uoa* aru naw *<aMa token (*r ktab arttv* 
retired end bed ear* reetdm to. Nutve* Sa 
year* a r  older, with tatoreta ta etderty
prep i* ptel r r r r d Th* nam e *( tbl*
in* b*i - -  -.  beoM win b* lb* Rata Tatley Pair 
Ledge Pee addtttaaal tafarm attea write a r  
call Charle* L  Root, a-a Rota Memartal 
fteaptUL C iler t d* CNy. Texa* __________
NEED~~PULL4lm* beweeheeper-My* ta 
PomUy ta  1 ehUdrea age IMS-M Mu*i 
b a re  reference* Ca« AM 14SU. I  IS-S IP 
tor Interview
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F 4

PER.SONAL
PEHSUNAL LOANS, eonvenlenl term*. 
Werktae xirt*. bouo'Wtye*. CaU Mto* Tate, 
AM 3-M33 A

MEN WOMEN Open peattlon* ta the Weal 
and SeuUiweyl W rt'e P S. Mted. TM 
Jeanette  AMIene. Text*.

Air Pore*  peroonnel welcome

B^USINESSOP. b
MAN or LADY to service snd col
lect from B u t o m s t ic  coin-operated 
hair dryers. Person selected m u s t

I I G  SPR I NG  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
have 10 or more hours p e e  week, w here  q u am *  Job* and Qualified a p -

pllraat*  Are ta trodured  To E arh  O ther 
good serviceable car and $2900 to H err Ar* But a Pew  Of Th* PoelUoo*

! We Hay* Opea
$5800 cash capital. Position can be
worked full or part-time and re
turns on investment are excellent. 
For personal Interview write giv-

O PEN
MALE

SALES To 44 WUI tra ta  
STORE MOR TRA IN EE Te 3 t 

To (IM
JR  ACTNT Deg nr E xper. to  USS

FEM A LE
. RXBC SBC Te 4*

ing name, address, telephone;* BALES E tp t r  To Jl.
number and all details to Box

to  (4*8 
to (37( 
O PEN

6932. Dallas 19, Texas.
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and fill taod Call A L. 
ighorty i Henry, at AM 4-32M. AM 44142.
YARD DIRT - rad catclaw  eand. flll-ln dirt, 
barnyard  (eiilheet M ealer. AM 4-M7S. 
AM 4-7311
A L8 AUTOMATIC Laundry. 4*3 AyNord 
Wa«h etotbe* alean ta l(  m tautet. Prlgt- 
daire wxxherx
REMOVE TREES. Clean up tab*, eul tiiat (lorage bauae AM 3-4*t( clean

T W  SOIL, red catclaw  *and. caliche, 
drtyexray g ra re l. delivered Lot* leyclad, 

■ Charte* Ray. AM 4-7I7S
ELECTROLUX-SALES and Servtee Up 

R a l^  Walker, AMright and lank lyp* 
* a m . AM 4-S87S

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
cm r DELIVERY Haal or
ruraitur*. m ainr 
type ta  Ilfhl baulln* 
to MSS AM S-SSSS

mey* your 
a r  do any 

Cbargea (* cent*

APPLIANCE PROBLEM St Came by Ittg  
Wr*i TMrd-Bpeclallatng ta yBaher-drj||ra
rrftalr
4-7MS

aard taan  Appttobc* Seryte*.

DAY’S PUMPINO sarvto*. eeaeaata*. t*R 
He tank*, greaa* trap* cleaned Rehaon- 
tb ie  ISIS W*ta IS tt AM (-MS3
RAY'S PVMPTRO BrffM*. ceaeBeeta, 
tta Is wBa, sraaM  t(M H . J J l  4-Tfll.

604 PFRMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 25.15

.•Ta i.e .s m e n . a g e n t s F-4

5700 Monthly
If you need a minimum ta (TW a mnnih to *1*11. end are capable of taking charge 
of thu area after heln* trained, you might be ju*! the man we need. Tho«e experienced ta **1181* tangible*, honk*. adrectNIng. etc . will he glren erenre To qualify you mu*t — pre(-

a  H are  Neat A ppearance 
•  H are  ear
s  B* ready to go to  work a t anc*.

Room

Contact 
Bob Rado(*kl

BetUe* 'HnteU Uiii erenlBS.

S P E C I A L
No. 3 West Coast Fir . . 2x4's and 
2x6 s. per too bd ft. $9 79

GOOD STOCK OF 
W ALL PAPER A PAINT

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8391

DO YOU NEED
Som« Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lak* cabin 
or add-on to your present borne?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8343

$9 71
94kg

OPEN
.ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall '
paint ........................ 2-gaI. $4.79
3 8x6.S Exterior Door 
Unit .. $27.73,
USG joint cement. 35 lb. .. $ l.n  
No 3—2x4's—2x6 'b . Sq ft.
No. $ -lx T s  84S .........
1x6 redwood

fencing ..........  Sq ft $13.90
AD wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad Sq yd. $h.9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LA TER  

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Month.q To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows

IMMEDIATE OPENING
ring for Bpe- 
im ita  ta le*  
U  Excellent

Sateam an Deeded In Rl* SprI 
ria llted  Butlne** Form  pHml 
or prtattag  experlenct helpful 
opportuntty for abore  a y e r tg r  tocorat ta 
lal* High Volume butane** For teiorm a- 
tton wrR* Com m ercial P rtatlng Co 
111* E e r ir t t  Highway. Odeaaa. Tex O lr* 
com plete detail* ta experience age. 
etc . n ull your rep l^

Home Salesmen Wanted 
White and English-speaking Ijitin 
American. If willing to work can 
earn a minimum of 31,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. 80. Box 331 
Odessa

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-47S6 1407 E. 14th

------
1 ■

S P E C I A  L 3
Interior k  Ekterlor P a in t-  

Gal. $2 99 
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .............................  $11.80
This Week Only-No. 1 Red Oak
Flooring ...............................  $15.00
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.I0 
Paint Thinner Gal. 7Sc
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85 
S-tt. Picket Fence 90 ft. $10.96 
$-ft Metel Fence PoBta. ea. $1.38 

Wa Havt A Complete Lint Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

A CALCO LUMBER CO.
# 1  W m I  I r d  ^  AM >3771

7A

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

*HEy.Mow'0our saM̂  ifs

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

AU The Best Of The New FaU TV Shows With A Horitap Ta 
The TV Cable. S-Chaaael Sclecilta aad Better ReeeptiaB 

Far Oaly $9.11 Per MMth.

Big Spring CabiG TV AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-IV, CHANNEL 8 -> MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNEL 3

S .S t-M ak *  BM ta *gg

S :JB -R *r* '*  W w atg 
4;Sa-D im «ailow *
(  IB a*nda K araletf 
( :4 a —U acte Oeor**
4 :(4 -T h rc c  atooge* 
S:3a—LHtlc Audrey 
*.(S Beoecy 
i ^ a - H e w i  WeaOM* 
•  IB- Stock Mark** 
S 'la —L aram ie
7 38- E m pire
8 3»-D tok  Powqll 
8 38 Tbc Deputy

18 8 8 -R ep ert*

S:3 » -T (a ltb t  MtoW 
:88- Blga o n

WEOMEaOAV 
8 *8—Deyotlawal 
t:8»-T*w ay 
8 '8 8 -a a y  Whaa 
I  38 -P toy  Ytaw t a i  

i r  t a -  P rice  te B if M 
18 3a-OB(
U :(8 -Y o a r■reeeta
11:3B -T ru th

-N ew t
-L or*  T h a t Beb 
-Borw* aad  AUaa

D> Ma
I  38-4>ur (  Daad(>t*r»
I  8 8 -M a t*  Bawta Pq*

* ea^SaaLtoiaT*'
8.38—Kean* B andeal 
( :(a -U B * t*  O earg t 
t  t a - B td  'a  Bay 
S:38—Caeper 
S 4b- R aaert 
• : r a —N tw t Weatoag 
8; 18-Stock M arkel 
• : » -  W eather 
8 3 8 -T h*  V lrita laa  
S 88—M rtte ry  T beatra  
8 88—Bea Caaey 

I8 :t8 -M * w i 
I t  » - W eather 
I t  38-TaaiglN  Mtow 
U  88 Btga o a

NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(Larger Laaat—Laager Tenaa Avallahle)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

21$ Scarry AM 3-3481
Air Farce Pcraaaael Welcaaie

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHAN-NEL 4

ta Niaai
(  88 Bowery S e ra  
8 tB -T * a a*  Newt 
8 tB -a rw e *  P ra tae r  
8 IB -W alle r CuakN* 
8.38 Om M Aad H arrie t 
T ( ^ Y W  P ltaH lea*!
7 3B- Red SkeBea 
•  38—Ja c k  Beiuiy 
(  ( 8 -O a r r v  Moor*

18 m -  Newt WeafSee 
M 38 F red  Aetair*

I t  3 8 -M  B taad  
IS t t - s ig w  o a  
a E O w to ta ta f  

8 sa -a id w  0 8

8 18—P a r a  P ar*
8 38- Cwtleg* Of TIm  

Air

8 IB -C a p l K tagtrw * 
■ '(B—E xertie*  With

Debate D rake 
8 a a -C a le e d a t
8 3B -I Lae* Lacy 

I8 * a -Y * rd lc t  I* Y 
W :3 a -a r le lito r  Day 
U *8 Ley* ta U lc
11 
n
U 18-W ceih*e 
U S8-Car4*Mi* 
t2 '3 a - a c r w  Tuiw* 

f:88-J»aeew erd

t'-q a -M si

ia -T * U  Tb* Trwto

ta Nk
8 88 Bowery B e r t  
8 tB - T ta a e  Wewe

^TMIrP
t . l8 - W a l l* r  ( ^ l i ia a i  
8 38 -W ag ea  T rata
T 3 8 - TBA
■ 38-W teer PoetbaS 
8 88-N aA ed Ctt*

W 88 Rew* a e id k a g  
W SB—N tw altaa  i:y*
II JB -  YT' Be^aad 
U  88 Riga o n

KOSA-1V. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL I

3 gg Beciw* B tona 
IJ8 B<to* «f Niaai
4 8 8 -M o eH aa i*
(  4 8 -U I*  U aa
(  4B -W alt*r CrnakB* 
8 88 Bpatae 
8 IB-N ew * a  ea s ie r
5 1 8 -M areh a l OBlea 
T 8 8 - U y  B rid ir*

8 3 8 -^ a rk  
8 8 8 -O a rry  Me 

18 88 Rew* Been*
W IS- T ext* IVday 
M '.3B -C laia iarrea  CRT

WEBNRSDAT 
T.88 O taertH a 

A fc lik e t i t r  '
8 8B—Jack  LaLaaw* 
8 3B I Lae* uwey 

W 8B—V erdict U  Y< 
18 3B-Br1(lH*r Day 
U gB -L ee* at idto
11 I t  Baarqg *■ r a 
i l  4f
12 tB -R tg h  Naaa 
U  SB W aod 1

I

t  t a  M in tm tr*
2 3 8 - T a l  Tb* Trwai 
IM

I  38-B de*  ta Nigkt 
(  t8 -M * * te tta *
S 48-L lf*  Law
•  48-W aH er Creoklto 
a 88 Bperte
8 18 New* W eatoar 
8 3 8 - W aaea T ra ta
7 JB -D abte  OaU t 
S 8 8 - TBA
•  :JB -O lc t V |B  Dvk*
8 W—C ircle iN eatr*  

M ta - f le w *
18 18- Texa* TWdaf 
18 I t Bpecto
I t  28- wtwaMr
I t  38-Look a t  B paru  
I t  (B -B le e rk ea t

KCBO-T\'. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S 
_  1 883 t t - M a k *

Daddy
S :3B -K * r* 't naityw ead 
3 (8 -N e w i
(  te -C hU d*  World 
(  38—Sgt P re d o a  
I  88—Cartooa*
S 3B-Teg< Bear 
t:8B -N *w * W eathar 
8 IS—ftoaorl 
8 38—Laram M
7 3 8 -E m p lre
•  3 t-D lc k  PewrU
8 38-H *en****r

18 88-N *w * a  W etUier 
18 3 8 -T aa t8 h l Show 
I I  e t - a w n  Off wpnwpqnat 
8 38—C laaerueai

r 88 TWda*
T 88—P a r ta  Repar* 
T:1S—W ealber 
1 3 8 - Today 
8 88 -B ai Wbaa 
* 1 8 -P to y  YtaW Roaea 

18 88 Price I* Rlgbi 
W IB Ceaceadrwtaee 

1 :88—P i n t  tm praeeloa 
1 3 8 -T rw th  a t

O eaieqneacet
n ;S 8--N *w t
12 (B  W ealhet B M'keta
IS IS—O onaiaaR y  

Cloeeup
l t : 38—Oroweba M a rl 

1 :8 B -Ja a  M urray 
1 :3 8 -L * r* tla  Tonag 
t  OO-Toaag Or Mawo* 
S 1 8 - O a r k  D a a th ta r t

M at*
Daddy 

S:3B—Mere'* Ballywadi 
3 S t-N e w t
(  88-CbUd* Wartd 
4 '38—Sgt. P T fitM  
S 88—Cartouaa 
8:38—3 ttonge* aad

Our
8:88- New* Weaa ta i
8 IS- Report 
8 38—The Y trgtataa 
8 (8 -M y * te ry  Tbealr*
8 88- ahaaeou  
8 3 8 -a p rc la l 

I t  t8 -N * w *
I t  3 8 -T e a lfb l  abew 
11:18 Btga Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL IS -  SWEETWATER
3 88—Secret t to r ta  
t  38 E d ic  ta NMM
4 08-TB A  
8 t» -N * w *
8 IS—W alter Croektt*
5 3 8 -O b I* And H arrie t 
7 88- Tb* riloteUia**
7 3 8 -R ed  Skelton
8 38- Ja ck  Benny 
8 8 8 - 0 * r r y  Meor*

18 88 New* WtaOta* 
IB 38 F red  A ilalre

Prem ier*
It 38 -M  Squad 
12 t t - S I g n  Off WEnURADAY 
8 IB -S i tn  Oa

g x s - P a r m  P ar*  
a 38 CMleg* Of Th*

Air
7 88-C *rtooa*
■ 88 C api E a u a m *  
- ------------ l a e WMhS'48—Exerew *

DebbM Orak* 
t:8 B -C aten d ar 
I  3B -I txte* Lwty 

I t  88—T erd lc t U  T o u rt 
I t  IB -B rIgtater Day 
II 88 ta» »  ta Life 
l l : 38-T*nD**ae* E rato  
11 88—L ift Lie*
13 IS- Waalbei 
I t  SB -D ateltoe—

Abtlen*
13 SB Worto rorwa 

1 :tB -P a* * * » rd

• (8  ftao*e Warlg 
3 tt-M U Ito aaIr*
3 3 8 -T e ll Tb* T ruth  
3:88—B erre t 8toriii 
7 38 EBi* ta Nleai 
4 'tB -T B A
8:88—Newi. W aather
8 :I ^ W a N a r  Creaklte 
8.38—W agoa T rain 
7 3B-TBA
S '38—Law of P la h u ta a  
8 .,(8 -N *k*d  a t r

I* Ml New, W e-uiet 
l t '3 8 —n aw atlao  Ey* 
n  3 8 - "M " Squad 
1S:(B -Slga Off

f

RDUB-TV CHANNEL 19 >  LUBBOCK

I  88—B ecret Storm
3 38 rh*  (tag* *t Night
4 08 B ugarfm l
5 OB-Rawery Boy*
•  8 8 - New*
8 IS -W a lte r  Cronktto 
8 38-O xil*  And H arrie t 
7 08 TTie P llnU lonet 
7 3 8 - Red Skelton 
I  38—Ja ck  Benny 
(  08 O arry  Moore 

I t  08 New*. W eather 
I t  3 B -P r*d  Aatair* 

P rem iere
U 38-M  Squad 
12 8 8 -S lg n  Off-S ta n
W EItW EM At 

■ S 8 -a ig a  Or 
I  3 8 - F arm  P ar*

4 3 8 -C ollet#  Of T h t 
Air

t  |8 - P a r m  P a ra  
7 (8  Cartoon*
I  8 8 -C a p t R aM aroa 
t  48-E x * rc ia *  With 

Debbie D rake 
i  88 Calendai 
$ 3 8 - J  l-ov* t o w  

1 8 :t8 -Y * rd lr t I* Y ourt 
I t  38-B rM ht*y Day 
II oa Loe> ta Life 
ll:38 -T eo iw ee**  B rate  
U  88 Rew*13 IS Heaihei 
IS 38 Nam** I  
13 38 World rurw*

1 8 8  Paeeword

38 Roue* P a m  
'•8  WIMIonafre 
3 8 -T e ll Th* TniUl 

;88—S ecret Storm 
38 Eder e  NtgM 
88 - Bugarfool 
*8- Bowery Boy* 
:88-N ew *. W eather 
: IS—W alter Cronkite 
38 Waaon T rata  
3 8 - P eripeetly*  Oa 
O rratoee*

38—ta w  ta  Plahwm aB 
8 8 - Naked City 
*8 New, Weather 
I t -H a w a l la a  By*

•B -S tgp

“f M RADIO -  KFNE rM . BIG SPRING -  $$.| MC8.
I  OS—BIgB 
M oratac Show 

13 Nq*a -  Tb* New 
* 88 Bgppei c m

7 : |8- X P in (  Mual* I 8 
R ati IS

I : t8 -W f* th * r  CBpaal* 11
I M ^  HaD I n
ronttanudl I t

l8 -C o n e * f(
S 8-T b*  L*t* K eurt 
18—W eather 
t l - t e l e t  Ja m  
4 * - « g n  Off

. For Best Results 
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M ERCK

BUILOIN
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•  Wast

skm L
langth

•  3.SX9.I
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•  Alumi 
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•  West 
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Iron

•  4x8x% 
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•  219-lb. 
Compi 
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Ca
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2 x 4  . . . .  
2 x 6  .. . .  
1 X 12 .. 
Random 

SMITH 
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Midland,
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2PC US( 
foam Mai 
Take Up 
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90 In. Gai 
Extra nio 
Rebuih k  
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11 cn. ft. 
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t P c  Km 
Living R(
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•07 JohM
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Cof 

Plus I 1 
On Youi
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Lounge C 
made inU 
co\er. . . .
New Mai 
Regular I
9 X 12 Lii 
2 Pc. Use< 
Used Ran 
Used 9 P 
2 Pc. usei

FOWL 
218 W.

WHIRLPC 
Compictel: 
ranty. Jui 
MAYTAG 
Dryer. Nei 
Now only 
NORGE t 
condition. 
BENDIX 
nice, runs 
17- EME 
Real nice 
Makes R( 
WESTING 
21” . Good

HAF
••Your 

203 Runnt
(fOOD AS I 
AM 81817
KENMOR 
Lint filter 
warranty. 
KELVINA 
licas than 
warranty. 
Apt. Size 
diUon . . .  
SPEED Q 
Washer. C 
MAYTAG 
rebuilt. 0 
RCA Tab 
condition

Tarma i 
And 1600

Scott
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"oaa Parta 
IllWnnatra 
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a c ra l Storm 
daa a  didN  
u ta rfo o l 
lo v a rr  Bora 
lava. W aathar 
fa lta r  Cronklta 
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’arap ac tlra  Oa 
Unaaa
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M E R C H A N D Isi L
--------- i -------
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast Sx4 DlnwB-

skMi Lmbr. All ^  T  >1 e
longths.............................. a 4 9

•  2.8je6.8 Two- C  E  > | E  
Bar Screoa Doors ^ S a ^ DA

•  Aluminum A E
Storm Doors ^ A T o 7 d

•  West Coast IxlS A  E
Fir Shaathing. o * » 3

$10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Comigatad E O  O E
Iron . .........SQ. ▼ ^ a T a f t

•  4x8x%‘* Gypsum Wallboard.

IL ............$1.29
•  215-lb. No. 2

Composition C  E  A  E
shingles sq. ^ ^ a X d

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 24612
SNYDER. TEXAS
LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ...........................  7Hc Bd. Ft.
2 x 6  ............................74c Bd. F t
1 X 12 ........................  74c Bd. F t
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 5-2110

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
AXC to r  Pakbwaaa pupplaa~ISS| Bam- uioo. AM saas. _
AXC a a o isn a x o  chauAinia~puoptM'1 mamba aid Aiao. alud aaraka. Cham- Sian abev aloeh padlsrra Saa Wtar tp m.. laaa suetidB. am a-wsa _
rOB SALS—̂  Tamar aasplaa. til, famalaa SM. AM *4nt _
BBAOLES. bACanrUMtkt. Bymi. all pupa raeutarad A fa« aaaai dtst. H. H fM . AM «-tStl __________ _  _
TOT TWBIBBB—> frovn famalaa. toa SvaaSald —M piaas.aa AM 4-I
iBAOnrm. — SMALMrsa AXC Baak* larad PMBaBaadi « fanttfai. AM Mm.
HO^SEHOIW GOODS L4
AMAir'oinikirranr»~rriiaarT"sMi• wma ; M saad aandbW AM 44I1T.IIM Uard.__________________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnala • Ovaa • TTt • Baaaaa • I 
Boalt • Molara Trallart • laiMipg Tta Wavl Tap DaOar Far

Csn DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM M«1 Mas B MSalt Baary Tvaadar • t »  s aa___
WB BOT goad, aaaa Taraa^  Wlabaal snaaa Mr atavaa ana rafftaaraMra 
W b^'a Isa Waal trd. AM 4SMS__ _
BnaBBT CAM prtM~tar aaad'Mndkira I Waaaan OaadV^iMMra. AM t-ISU. Wt Waal ltd ________
2-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite. See-
foam Mahocany.................. 679.S0
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em  Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
A Cheat-Walnut ........... 09 U  Mo.
20 In. Gaa Range.
Extra nice ............  t t t lS
Rebuilt A Recovered Sofa B eds-
Real Value ...................  I60.f6
11 CO R. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Psymeots 16 04 Mo. 
2-Pc. Early Afnerkan Sofs Bed 
Living Room Suite .......... . tOO IS

S&H G re en  S tam p s 

Good H ou$fU n«w

AND a p p l i a n c e s  

•07 Johaeoa AM 4-301

S P E C I A L
C o m p le te  O v erh au l 

P lu s  1 F u ll Y ea r G u a ra n te e  
O n Y o u r KENM O RE W asher

Now $66.88
C all O u r S erv ice  D ept.

S E A R S
AM 4-5«4____________212 Main

Lounge Chair. Adjustable. Can be 
made into single bed. Waterpnarf 
co\#r................................... W.SO
New Mattress and box spring 
Regular 199 95 Now only . ISOM
9 X 12 Linoleum ...................  54 95
2 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 539 SO
Used Ranges ..............  129 50 ap.
Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite . 529 SO 
2 Pc. used HIde-A-Bed . . . .  940 80

FO W L E R ’S FU R N ITU R E 
218 W. 2nd  AM 4 - 8 2 3 ^

SPEC IA LS
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  5T9.S0
MAYTAG Combination Washer A 
I>ryer. Nearly new. Sold for 5509.95.
Now only ..............    5275.00
NORGE Automatic Washer. Good
condition.................................  100.50
BENDIX AutomaUc washer. Looks
nice, runs good . ..............  55I.SO
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............  580 50

’ Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Tabta Mode! TV. 
21” . Good condltioo.................... 550 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-0221
-nbbo AS i»*v iwM b»0i. BkwaiMk. Csn 
AMj-inr_______________________
KENMORE Automatic Wash*-. 
Lint filter, late model. 0 months
warranty.................................  890.95
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
lioss than two years oW. 0 months
warranty.................................  5115 55
Apt. Site Gas Range. Good con-
diUon........................    549.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ....................... 539 96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. JuM 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warraaty. .. 599.95 
RCA Table Model TV 21", good 
condition ...............................  $49.16

Tarma Aa Low Aa $106 Down 
Aad 56 00 Per HobUi Uaa Your 

Scettia Stamps Aa Dowb 
Paymeot

BIG .SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  HIM AM AtT .

COM ING
TO

POLLARD CH EV R O LET
THE NEW, 1963

CH EVRO LETS!
THEY'RE EXCITING!

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

504 W. 3rd

OB PILTaa Fto. t trrl. MMmnAlM
U b» MV. t  aw B aa VAiTvMf tb k *  

■p ytyawM * af t l l M  p r -  WMlb Mk- 
OlAVB i  BUbara AsaOeeee. IS t O m s .  
AM 4-USI
oa POBTABLa Antamalta------------
m e* rendition varroM od iv H  JN IS . 
M cOiatai'i BUbma AsaWaaia. IS t Or i a s . 
AM 4-SMI _______________
PIANOS U
SMALL UPanar BnMvla j Mm . Baaal- tavi ■■daut. AM 44US. dNwati aoi.

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 

SPEHALS
5300 OFF on some BaMwin 
Acrosonic Pianos f  Baldwin 

Orgaaonic Organs 
Lew As 5895—Easy Terms

Wurlitzcr Pianos k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianoa—Low As fOS

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Madala Oa PtapU y
SALES -  SERYTCE -  

INSTRUCTION
H A M M ^ r  0 Rg! K  S n iD loff

Of Odessa
200 East 5th FE 2-0881

t BBPOSSBSSED PtAMOS. I artaoM  netattr WU aaO st̂ rWMeM prio wma aiiia-u t. Cara af Barald.
MISCELLANEOUS ______Lll
Ifis OMC PICITOP. elaaa. «  Paa« NaalniA 
trbllar beuM. Can AM t-P«>__________
a a t e a f jg  arJ8~*” “rartk, bbfbaaaa pwa

am Lsm AaSiwt
WANTED TO BUY
WAKTBD t o  a o f - T a a "  far wad farvftart aW 
fraa aeSMl—li —P
AUTOMOBILES

BilwalMa PIpa liwa tigbvay.
U 4

M
SCOOTERS A BIKES MS

S j g .  jy ->«*>??•
M .

U

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
I I -F t .  Refrigerator. 35" G a s  
Range. 3-Pc. Dinette, 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat
tress, 0-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments aa ww as 522.00
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED

$ 599.95
U JkeZ C s

AM 4-2S0S
WABTBO TO boy—Daad f a rH a ra  aad 
tm U tm tm  Cby baaU w . AM MStk. i .  B

ONLY ONE
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .......................................  550.05
Used AutomaUc Washer .. 534 JO j

HRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spriag

POUB noons af aaad fwvMnra Mr laka Ob SbyoMbW at SMSS ■■■* AM
_________________________

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

UO Main AM 4-3181

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
AppIlsBcet. Bo^oom  SuHa 
Uving Boon 8aila. Dinatta.

$199.95
510.00 DOWN

PPr PM«Ur LlrlM nw  SoMa MS IS 
aB<X>TBIUEO Satflabal.(Md SIMMaX^OVBIBD S-Pt Uraw Bwa

NO_____________________ nsss
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

V'ESTA AU Gas Range SI". Rob- 
ertshaw oven Thermoatat. Raal
cleaa. 306ay warranty........ 100.90
ABC Automatic Washar. Overflow 
rinae. fast and slow wash and spin.
23<lay warranty.................... 000 50
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator • 
Freeser. lOO-lb. frosen food ca- 
;>actty. Automatic defrost on re- 
rigerator aection. 30-day war
raaty ................................................... 000 50

VKKT aKAaONABLB BBWTAL 
RATBS on RANOXa. WABBBRa 

AND RCFRIOERATOaa
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3ni___________ AM 4-7470
asirr BLOB Loalra BMctrla Cantr ■wm- 
pwar tar ably SI par dw. MS BprlBS Bardvora. _______

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT A 
"GOOD WILL" USED C A R !!

i

TEMPEST 0-passenger StaUon Wagon. Automatic
traasmission. heater, factory air CMdHkmed. Thia 
car is just like new. A REAL
BARGAIN! ..............................................

f X A  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
4p V  traasmisaioa. Like new. Was C 1 7 0 C

51005. NOW ..............................................  ^  1 /

VALIANT 4-door Sedan Radio, heater. C 1 A O C  
O W  air condiUoaed. SALE PRICE ............  ^

f C O  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydramatic 
transmiaaion, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
beater, whitewall Urns and air C 1 A O C
conitiooed. A nice, solid car................  ^  I V 7 D

f  C  p  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-l angine, suto- 
v O  m atk  transmission, radio, boater. C O T C

two-tone finish..............................................  ^ O /  9

f c p  CADILLAC Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, automaUc
traasmissioo, air conditioned, power windows and
seM . Ona owner. Was 52095 $ 1 9 9 5

S E T  FORD Fairlane 500' 4-door. One o«-ner. With aU 
J p  the extras. C T O C

NICE..............................................................

# 5 3  PONTIAC 2-door. Sharp. $295'

VAN HOOSE-KINGa 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Of CLEAN Used Cars"
9M Blork GMIad AM

AUTO 8ERV1CK M-0

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

4 3 0 0  W . Hwya 8 0
OPEN 94 nOLTS DAT

*•• FORD canntry sedan 510H
17 PLYMOUTH t-Deor ..  m o  
V  OUMMOBILB 2-dr. . .  IM  
15 FORD H-Ten Fteknp . IM  
10 VAUXHALL 5M
'50 FONTUC td r. Hardtop 5M  
*» PLYMOLTH 4-deer ..  IM  
19 FORD t-dPM- ............  9M

CACTUS PARTS CO., lac.
IM  W. Hery. 19 AM 5-032

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M3
VACATION TRAVXL T ra llan  far ra o i 
eaa a. X. B aaaa r. UU Baat leih
ISM TRA lLB a. OOOO eaodMMo. takaa aa

manUi aaym aaU . 
MS44. A ll «-flTI

aquity and tak* ap M l 
WUI ta a rtear traSa. a M

n e r  a r t c r a p t  » > t  TRAn.sR. a bae-roam. SUM AM LMU.
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Ltssor-Insured 

204 to 45e Per Milo

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 2-4Sr W. Hwy. 10 AM 2-4508

NEW MOBILE 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immediato Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE NEW MODELS.

Sot Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1003 E u t  Third 

AM 4-8209

AUfOMOBTLES M
TRAILERA Ml

LARGE SELECTION 

Used. 10-Wlde

$ 2,495
We Buy - Sell • Trade • Rent 

Trailers • Apartments •
Houaes

Parta • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 1:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4S37. W. Hwy. 10. AM 2-4505

0 k - ■■ ■ ^ ’4

O VERSTO CKED
THE SUCCESS 

OF OUR CLOSE-OUT 
SALE HAS

OVERSTOCKED OUR
USED CAR LOT

LOW PRICES...
HIGH TRADE 

ALLOWANCE NOW 
A T . . .

Big Spring (Texas) Htrald, Tuesdoy, S«pt. 25, 1962 13

YOUR DEALER

FORD GaUxie 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, 
V I automatic transmisaion, radio and heater.

ONLY $1695
FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 

O w  automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned and power, radio and heater.

ONLY $1495
# | F 0  BUICK 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater.

ONLY $1495
/ C O  FairUne ‘S00‘ 4-loor Hardtop. V-t

engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1395
S P E C I A L

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door Sedan. V-8 en- 
m /  gine, automatic transmission, radio and 

heater.

Only ’695

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 

And Trust Tht Dtoltr!

5(X) W. 4oli I f f  Spring, T bhm
Now Cora: AM 4-7424; Uted Cb s i: AM 4-5178

TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
itai poao tb-TON nobu* ••410. b o ak r.
•oed u k r  a b i  Ur«o. Ml*. a m  4-aiTI

AUTOS FOR lALK , M-ie

V O I iK S W A G E N
C A B 8 * T l in C X 8

'50 Volvo .................................  $595

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. M  AH 44m

Big Spring
SBIX OR TraOi yaar abaka. IfW  Chav- 
S S rImi 'am MSto ****>nM

«-oooB imcA SMS

MBJ. qp TTMk HST P
S m s ! ' s M

•  SAVE $$$ •  SAVE $$$ •  SAVE $$$ •

New Car Trade-Ins
'60 Ford
O b la ita  t Saof  SaSaa T-S. ra - 
Sle. aiilvai a tk  traaam U tkin.
fa fta ry  a ir  revdHloBaii. v b iu -  
vaU  Uraa. Ualatl ( l t »aliM

$ 1 5 9 5

‘59 Dodge
«-d4iof M a a .  T -l y o v a r ataar- 
bm and b rakat. tactary  a tr  
anodltkoad. haaU r. radio, 
a a tv a ia tit  tra a ra tk a k a i, Uadad 
•laaa. vfeilavaU Uraa. av laa l 
aa a u .

$1395
'59 Chavrolat
4-doar Ik p a la . T 4 . radio, 
b o a u r . aotoaiaU e traao k U - 
alaa. f o v a r  atoarbic and 
brabaa. t v a kab a •a la t. vb tta- 
vaU  Uraa.

$1495 
'55 Pontioc V-8
4-doar. Radta, baalar. av iaaak - 
k  tranaH ikaka. a a v a r  brakaa. 
vhN avaU  Uraa.

$ 4 9 5

'60 Morris
MINOR M o o r Bodaa H aalar. 
radio, v h lta v a li  llra t

$595
'57 Dodge
Royal 4.deaa Hardlop T4. 
radio, haalar. aataataU c traaa- 
a k t k a .  vb ltavaU  Uraa. tv a -  
t a a  p a a i  o a iy  — —

$895
'58 Plymouth
Saaay 4-door. Radio, hoalar 
a ir  aoodlUakad. a a io a a t ie  
tra a a m k o k b , Iv a d a a a  p a k t.  
a o te r  e v a ^ a ta ly  a ra rh a u k d .karbau lad .

$895
'57 Dodge
t-door. T 4 . radio, h aa la r . auto- 
a a t k  tra a a a k a la o . I v e  tana 
p a a i .  vhH avall Uraa

$895
'56 Chrytlar
t  • daer R ardta* . A uleaaU c 
tran>mlaaion. ra d k . b aa ta r, 
p o v tr  i ta a r la t ,

$695
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
161 Grpgg A.M 44351

T w r r m
FOR SALE

1060 RmuhiH DaapklRP 
•  5450 e  Lmr MIleagf 

e  Cleaa
1909 Ortgg AM 44521

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB MIO
•ALB OB T rad a-IM * PairlaMa
" M .”  B adk . baMar. a a v a r  t ia a rk d . laa-
trvy air Oaoi* aaadraaB. ta a  <M Baal
IMh. am  d j j r  __________
l«*4 J B B P -Il« 4  JB B P -B X C B tX B N T  rkadlUab. fa a t  

aaa 7 mllaa v a a  af BoMt.

IM* PLmoOTB COSTOM 
Ml ••*<

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO* FOR BALK MIO
POR eA L B -baeaW M  n t «  Maraury. MUy 
aqukpad. a k  cabdRl m ad. CbU AM MM>.

1957 DeSOTO
4-Door Hardtop. Power Equipment. 

Priced bolow book.

INEaMOth DialAM

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FALCON CuMoro 4- 
door. Heater, ra

dio, air condltioiMd. Mick 
■hift, leather trin) through
out. Positively Immacu
late. New e O O f i C  
car warranty

^ X 1  MERCURY Monte- 
■ rey Phaeton 4- 

door. Pactmy air condi- 
tif»ed, p o w a r  •toering, 
power brakes, pranium  
tires. I t s  be«itiful. Writ-*

Z,'":... $2785
4 X A  C O M E T s t a t l o n  

wagop. Poaitively 
like new. America’s great
est station e  1 Q  Q  e  
wagon buy . W n O O d

' A n  V O L K S W A G E N  
station wagon. Ra- 

<Ho, heater, 12 pasaengers 
in comfort. I t 'i  like new

$1685
HIGH DISCOUNT

*63 COMET sedan.
‘63 COMET ata. wagon. 
62 METEOR sedan.

4 e O  LINCOLN CoMi-, 
MBtal 4-deer  

Phaeton. Power six-way 
Mat, windows, rear glasa, 
■teering and brakes. Fac
tory air condltionod, front 
and rear. A magniflcftat

SSh . $1985
# 3 ^  MERCURY sport

conpe. Air condl
tionod. power brakea and 
fteering. Fm  atyla tt’a 
■till
tops .........

# 3 ^  F O U  sedan, tt’a

$885
$385

f e e  MERCURY station 
w a g o n .  Hero’s 

your money's worth. Good 
flahing or C O O e  
aecond car ..

UNIVERSAL JEEP. Metal 
cab, new tiros, punetura- 
proof tubas, warn hubs, 
pulling bar. Sportaman’s

...... $985
/ e O  CHEVRtNJET Bri 

Air V4 aedan. A t  
condiUoned. C l i L Q C  
Immaculate ^ 1 0 0 3

Triiiiia ii .lone.s .\1olor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RunfMlo OpM 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

THE BE5T 
BUY5 IN 

U5ED CARS
CHEVROLET Corvsir Station Wagon. Auto
matic transmiasion,. radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Lesa than 8,000 miles.
CHEVROLET Pickup. Fleetaide, custom cab, 
radio and heater. A REAL BUY.

# C y  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio. 
9 /  heater. Hydramatic and air conditioned. Al

most new tires and lota of other extras.
# C 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Cuitom 2-door Hardtop. 

^  /  Radio, heater, Hydramatic. Extra clean. locaL 
one-owner car.

2 GOOD WORK PICKUPS 
Priced To Go!

1962 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR AT  

GREAT SAVINGS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - OMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

S f u d t b o k t r - R a m b l t r  

S a l t s  a n d  S a r v i c t  
W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

'U  fTl'DEBAnEil i4 ee r 
Freildeet. air

i  $895 "$'595'
’33 NASH Aaihaeeader 

4-dMT. CleM
$395

’l l  FORD Stottea Wapea. 
6-Paeeeefer

$325
’M FORD 44eer 'U  WILLIS eedaa

$950 $245
other gaad aaad can af diffaraat aukea aai aiaOtla

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JeliiitMi , AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LkSabr* 4-door Hardtop

(Damoostrator)
Fully equipped. Power atoering. power brakee. automatk trana- 
miaaion, factory air condlUooed LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
aiE V Y  11 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, ttandard traae- 

O X  miasion, factory air conditioned. $ 2 1 9  S

# e O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AQ power, factory atr ceadi-
tloned. Crulae ControL automMic trunk $3095

'59
'59

BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan. Factory air condltleaod, 
power Bteering, power C 1 Q O K
brakes...............................................................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan. Thia b  a 
very clean black beauty ........................ .

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta aUtion wagoa. Automatte treaa- 
9 /  miMioo. radio, heater, power atoering. C O O K  

^ w e r  brakea .................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. BUICK »  CADILLAC — OFKL DKALKR 

««8 8. Bearry ’ AM 44M6

AUTOS FOR SALE M16

FOR THE B E S T D E ^  
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

— So#
Howard Johaaoa 

&HA8TA 
FORD SALE!

AM 4-706 
Rea. AM 346ft

AUTOS FOR fALR

S T T i i r o a s r s r

MM

T6 BUICK 4 door ................  M
56 MERCURY 4 door .........  12
M FORD Pickup ..................... M

Ad wREcmo oa
* ***Phaaâ ’w ^

■f-
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Wounded
Trying'To, Control Mob
ST. LOUIS. lfo ..(A P )-A  riiot- 

fun blest fired from the darkness 
early .today wounded three St. 
Louis County police officers who 
were tryinc to -disperse an unruly, 
excited crowd of some 300 p e r s ^  
in suburban Kinloch. A civilian 
was wounded.

The crowd was protesting the 
kiUing Sunday of a man by a  Kin
loch policeman.

Flareups of violence have been 
occurring ever since the shooting 
in the predominantly Negro com
munity of S.SOO. Both the man 
killed and the policeman were Ne
groes.

Fires were set Monday night 
and early today in several vacant 
buildings, a school, and a new 
home being built by the Kinloch 
chief of police as the mob got out 
of hand. -

Police questioned more than 70

LAST NIGHT

KIRK I E0W.6.
DOUGLAS IROBMSON

STAKTLNG TOM GROW

.W ILLIAM  W Y lg g
* ^ H E P B U R j y
• - " ^ M a o L A I N E

'^ ‘Q A R N E R
THE

C H IL D R E ira
HCXJR

persons and gave three He detec
tor tests following the shooting 
All were released..

A Maze in the home of Kinloch 
Chief Roosevelt Hoskins was extfai- 
guished before It caused serious 
danuge. , ..

But a five-room frame wing of 
Dunbar grade school burned out 
and there was no school today for 
1.000 children.

None of the three wounded off! 
cers. patrolmen Billy Rushing, 33. 
Hugh Hodges, 36. and Kennett 
Armstead 39. was critically in
jured. Rushing returned to duty 
The others remained in County 
Hospital under obsers-ation. All are 
white.

Kinloch Mayor Clarence Lee said 
“growing unrest and even hatred 
because of the killing of Darnel 
Dortch. 30, by a Kinloch patrol
man, Israel Mason. 74, touched off 
the violence.

Mason, suspended pending 
coroner’s investigation, said be 
was trying to subdue Dortch and 
his gun went off accidentally. The 
officer said Dortch had refused to 
accept a careless driving warrant

The officers who were wounded 
had been summoned to aid the 
seven-man Kinloch force in dis- 
Mrsing a mob that gathered at a 
drive-iin cafe near the Kinloch po
lice station.

At times the mob chanted: “We 
want Mason!*’

Throughout the night, Kinloch 
volunteer firemen answered fire 
calls and put each blase out. even 
saving the main brick building of 
the p a d e  school. The fires, au 
thorities said, were the work of 
arsonists.

The three wounded officers 
were among some 8S sent to the 
mob scene. Amtstead is a canine 
corps officer and his dog, Ike. was 
slightly wounded by the shotgun 
pellets.

But that coded the n)ob scene. 
Officers separated groups of per
sons, nwstly young .Negro men, 
into groups of 10 and 3S. ques
tioned them and then let them go 
in tsros and threes to their homes.

This nxmiing. the town was si- 
lent. A few people looked out win
dows and some stood in doorways, 
but the streets were clear

Five county police cars- carry
ing IS officers patrolled the 
streets.

The first flareup of violence was 
two quick shotgun blasts fired

through a window of the Kinloch 
police station Monday. No one 
was hurt.

Mayor Lee has called an 'em ep 
gency meeting of the Board of Al
dermen for tonight and a curfew 
on persons under 31 goes into tt- 
feet at 10 p.m.

'White' Negro 
Once Attended 
Mississippi U.
NEW YORK (A P)-A  fair-com- 

plexioned Negro who passes for 
white has disclosed he spent nine 
nMnths as a student at the all- 
white University of Mississippi in 
1045-46.

“Right now,”  he said today, 
“they’re fighting a battle they 
don’t know they lost years ago.’’ 

Harry S. Murphy Jr., 35, was 
referring to the current battle 
over admitting James H. Mere
dith, 29, a Negro, to Ole Miss.

Murphy, a native of Atlanta, 
where his father is in the printing 
business, is doing similar work in 
New York where he has lived the 
past nine years.

The New York Times said Uni
versity of Mississippi files showed 
that Murphy had been a student 
there in 1945-46.

Murphy said his race was never 
questioned when he entered Ole 
Miss and lived on the Oxford 
campus as a Navy V-IS student 

Navy records listed him as 
white or Caucasian, he said, and 
these were presented to Ole Miss 
when he registered with others in 
his V-13 unit.

Reapportionment 
Of Precincts 
Asked In Suit

TOP TEN
B«*t HtUae n tr ia  W Om v**k SsmS 

IWt Cm S Baa Masaalaa'i aauaavlda
•u rr»»

SHEMY. Faer SeaaaM 
RA.MBLIV RORF. Tele 
GREEN ONIONS. Beaker T 

B MCs 
SHEILA. Re*
U)CO . MOTION. L i t t l e  

Eva
PATCTni:8. Lee
TOi’ BELONG TO ME. Dw

MONSTER MA.SH. Pickett 
LET'S DANCE. Maalet

U.S. Advisors 
To Leovo Loos

WASHINGTON «A P '-T he last 
of n o  American military advisers 
will be withdrawn from Laos Oct. 
6 wfaether all the Communist 
North Vietnamese are out or noL 
US. sources say.

That’!  the dewdline for the with
drawal of all foreign troopa under 
the Geneva agreement.

Soldiers Killed

Allocation Time

MIDLA.VD, Tex (A P'-M ayor 
H. C. Avery ha.<t filed suit de
manding a reapportionment of 
Midland County precincts accord
ing to popolatioa.

The mayor claims 96 per cent 
of the voters a r t  in one precinct.

A\wry took his plea first to the 
county conunissionert court and 
was turned down there a vote 
of 3-3

He next went into 142nd Dis
trict Court to make his plea.

Points he claimed in . his peti
tion uicluded

1 The c o u n t y  is so mal- 
apportioned as to deny him equal 
protection and due process under 
the law

3. ’That the turndown by tho 
eonunissiooers court be aet aside.

3. That the district court ap
point a master in chancery to 
recommend a plan of equal re- 
districting “on the general prin
ciple of substantial numerica] 
equality ”

Courthouse observers believ’e 
this is the first time that a suit 
has been filed in Texas asking a 
rcapportionmefit of precincts.

A \ - ^ 's  petition shows that vot
ers in 1963 numbered 17411 in 
Precinct 1, M ia Precinct 1, 96 in 
Precinct 2. 151 in Precinct 3 and 
136 in Precinct 4 

He said the precincts have not 
been reapportioned since 1995.

Avery said be acted for himaetf 
as a private d tiw n and for oth
ers

EUSABLTHVILLE. K a t a n g a ,  
the Congo 'A P '—’Two Indian sol
diers were killed and three injured 
when a U N. patrol hit a mine 
Monday, the Indian brigade com
mander Bng Reginald Noronha, 
said today.

WASHINGIDN 'AP) -  The Agri 
culture Department began today 
to receive requests for allocations 
of the U.S. sugar-beet acreage re- 
aerve which is designed to expand 
the domestic sugar-beet industry 
during the next four years.

NOW OPEN
JEAN 'DUNCAN) HELDS 

COMPLETE OFHCE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

Rh t  Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg — AM 34S50

i'- ^j  -V-  i' i  rV

. - 1
A-''

t "* • , r '
' ■ Jr .

f '  '
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Indoor - outdoor softshod story by MERCURY

b.
0 . "Stardust": lavishly sprinklod with 

gold nail head and leather patches. 
In black, red or beige leather, 4.00

b. Suede Patchwork in o combination 
of block, gold, green, red and grey, 4.00

c. Suede Boot in o single patchwork 
combination of block, gold, green 

red and grey, 5.00

d. "Vorsity" o chic collegienne mode 
of butterscotch suede with blernling 
leather stitched pennants . . . cornel 
or block, 4.00

e. "Goiters" o tailored demi boot in 
leather with simulated soddle 
stitching and elastic gored sides. 
Block only, 5.00

Sizes: Snioll 5-5Vi, Medium 6-6Vi, 
Med Lorge 7-7 V i, Large 8-8 Vi ond 
X-Lorge, 9-10.

Hosiery Department.

Pork Rood Plan 
Draws Protest

Chinese Cloim 
3 Soldiers Slain

AlJSTIN (AP)-Th€ Texaa High 
way Commianoo opened Rudy to
day of requeiU for highway and 
road improvementa. oot of which 
drew proteats

Opponents of a propooed pork 
road from Texas 31 raR  of Mala- 
koff west to Texaa 274 north of 
Trinidad said the coat of con
struction does not justify the need.

TOKYO (AP)-Communlst Oii 
na said today Indian troops killed, 
three of its frootier sentries and j 
wounded two officers in an at-1 
tack on a Chineae guard poat in | 
Tibet Monday.

’The New CTiina News Agency 
reported in a broadcast from Pei
ping that fighting continued this 
afternoon . I

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTMNtY.AT-LAW
k

309 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

4
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Reunion
Eawae SdUeMuy. right, a 3*-year-«M Badapest ballet aad felk 
dancer, greets bw slater, Mrs. Marguerite IMnka. at OetrsN Met- 
rspsBtas airp s r l  The Huagartaa dancer was snstebed f run the 
rem nunlst trsupe wHh wbicb she was appearing la Paris aad
spirited U nearby Aaa Arbur by UntveraMy at MIebigaa scientist 
Stepbea DMui. Marguerite's husband, aceerdtag U  a eapyrigbtcd 
s ta ^  In the Detratt Free Press.

L
/

Loretta Presents
Striking 

is the word

Her New Series

JONSIE REPAIR
AO RemadeUag. PalnUag 

and rsncretc Wsrk. 
Experienced I.abar. Na Job 

To# Uttle.
AM S-399S sr AM 4-9791

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • EM I* W r H n

NEW YORK (A P'-W ell. those 
double doors finally opened >gain 
after all the months and Loretta 
Young whirled out and introduced 
ua to her new aeries.

Miss Young’s new CBS show is 
a continuing Rory about a widow 
—played by M iu Young of course 
—and her seven children. The 
first show Monday night was 
amusing and highly improbable 
but served to introduce the large 
family. It was played mostly for 
laughs.

It was a rather pleasant begin
ning—for the feminine audience, 
anyway. Miss Young does dress so 
well.

actually less a variety hour than 
a pump-priming operation. All the 
stars have a sponsor in common 
and the sponsor took the occasion 
to get his five expensive invest- 
menta off to a good seasonal start 
with a big television promotion.

DANCING
Ratuming '

TUESDAY NIGHT
DEAN BEARD

AND THE 
CREW CATS

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
R lirdwall
'TA V A LIC aS"

High point of the evening, how
ever, was “The Road to Button 
Bay," a warm, loving and bill- 
Uantly executed documentary film 
about last summer’s senior Girl 
Scout roundup in Vermont. Pro
ducer Robert Drew cboae three 
girlz, every one a charmer, and 
followed them from their Kansaa 
homes through the entire Girl 
Scout gathering.

It was a perfectly delightful 
hour. And what do you know? 
CBS quietly went ahead and 
showod M in color.

CBS’a other special was “Open
ing Night," boasting five big stars 
—Lucille Bail. Jack Benny, Danny 
Thomas, Andy Griffith and Carry 
Moore lofoninately they had 
pretty feeble comedy material but 
tried valiantijr for bughs. It waa

If New York CHy is typical of 
the rest of the country 'and you 
can start a fight about this on any 
street comer inaide and out of the 
city) NBC’s “Jack P aar Show" 
and CBS’ two-hour report of the 
opening of Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts whopped the net
work opposition over the weekend.

CBS’ "Collece Bowl" had its 
fall start on Simday with a new 
moderator. Robert Earle, who re- 
pbeed AUen Uidden is an act- 
alike and a look-alike, except his 
hair-do. The show zipped along at 
its usual impressive pace, with 
some very smart teams from La
fayette and American Universities.

Diagonal weave pure silk 

done in a flattering tunic 

sheath. Jewel neckline and 

beautifully detailed self- 

belt completes this Tramell 

all-occasion dress. Black, 

red, and blue. Sizes 8 to 20.

\
3 9 .9 5

Recommended tonight: “Red 
Skelton Show,” CBS. 8:30-9:30 
(EDT) — returning with a  new, 
hour-long program, aided by Har- 
po Marx; "Empire." premiere. 
NBC, 8:30-9:30 -  Richard Fgan, 
Ann Seymour and Terry Moore in 
a Western with contemporary set
ting; also returning with new 
shows. Jack Benny. Dick Powell, 
Gary Moore. ‘The Untouchables," 
‘Thif Ordeal of W’oodrow Wilson,” 

special. NBC, 10:30-11 — Herbert 
Hoover comments on the World 
War I problems of another presi
dent.

.A

K
i . ' f  .  .


